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TRACT FOR 0 SORROW CABLE OPENING

RMY POST

Board Decides on
Site for the

Camps.

Negotiations for .1 site for th
United States army post have reachwd
such a stage that it Is the confident
belief of those interested that the week
md mall will carry to Washington the
basis of the lessees of the tract for the
extinguishing of the leases. The board
which lias the matter In charge for the
government will meet this afternoon
for the purpose of considering the
counter proposals of the lessees,
and the decision of the majority
will flx whether or not the terms aro
to be accepted or a fight oer thcra
result, similar to that which has mark-
ed the naval Improvements.

The site selected for the post Is the
tract known as Kahaulkl, which lies
on the slopes adjacent to Moanalna,
occupying the WalkikI boundary of
that estate and running from the foot-
hills back to the mountains. This
tract contains 1,300 acres and is in its
entirety now under lease to the Dow-se- tt

estate. That corporation, how-
ever, does not utilize it, but has It sub-
let, the principal sublessee being the
Star Dairy Company, which uses the
higher lands for grazing proper and the
lower plateaus for raising of the high-cla- ss

feed which makes the tract go
valuable In the lease of the principal
thero is an unexpired remainder of
11 years, and the leases of the Dairy
Company, as well as of the minor sub-
lessees, many of whom are Chinese
tenants of small tracts, have much
shorter periods to run.

This feature of the situation has
caused most of the dalay In completing
the negotiations. Tiie longer lease of
tho Dowsett estate, it is understood,
could have been arrangobut for the
minor claims, and the result has been
long negotiations, which now have
reached such a stage that it is the
belief that there can be nothing to
hinder a peace.ible settlement of tho
differences. There w ere meetings of the
Dairy Company and of tho Dowsett
estate yesterday, the latter atijournlns
until Saturday morning, when It is tho
belief that the proposition will be
formally submitted to the board, and
by that body forwarded to Washington
for the approval and ratification of the
War Department. Tills board consists
of United States District Attorney
Breckons, Major 12. Davis and Captain
Williamson.

ITnon tho ileclslon nf thl linnnl de
pends as well the action of the second !

board, composed entirely of army
oWeers, which will select the site for tho
banacks and other dwellings which
are to be placed on tho grounds as cho-
sen, and which will constitute the post
proper. This board Is under the chair-
manship of Major Davis, and Its re-
training members are: Captain C.
McK. Williamson, Dr. Hlch, Captain
ricrco and Lieutenant Robinson. This
board, taking for granted the agree
ment on the terms of settlement with
tho lessees of the tract, will meet, it j

is understood, next week. It has got
together thus far only for the formal
organization, and the work has not
yet begun on the placing of the bind-
ings.

It has been suggested that tho build
lngs of the post will bo placed on the
own. Blopo of tho tract, facing tho Moa-nal-

estate, whilo the level siiace on
tho city sido will furnish grounds for
tho post parade. It is understood that
nrniy officers who have looked over the
grounds havo suggested this disposi-
tion of tho structures of the post.
'I hero aro several excellent sites for
tesldonces on tho mountain side nnd it
Is believed thnt tlicso will bo utilized
later by placing upon thorn bungalows
for tho officers who may bo stationed
at tho post.

ga?ta Out,
MADUID, Dec. 3. Premier Hag.uta

Iiiih rculgned.
Honor Hagasta had tin nudlouca with

King Alfonso this morning at which hu
jiii'.enuil hlH reulgniitlou and Intimated
that tho step wu Irrevocable, Hu

the Klmr that thu dppoallhin
had trntcd him with dlmmm and din-- (

sunny, which Im did not iinurv, h

Miijriity win not iltxidu on thu loway
Im will pumuu until ioiiioiiow,

A ."" n iincrd from Madrid liml nlnlit,
thu H nin'li Cabinet tniffwrtiil ilufwU
In Uiu i hainlmr nf )wuillim yimiurduy
by ili) n bdiiloii of ii inotluti of utinvuru
i n ilia MinloUr ut Marino fur uuihorU
liK the - .utruol fur tlm uuiinniMllMii u(
two n Mintf iilm vsltliuiil irvlwiiy
llllill'l H.g llltf PUlMllt uf tlm i 'mi lit.

'I lift I IHIIHllul) uf lit i'llbllUl HUN
ii,. ii nutmi iminiiMMii uim uim
iui ' i ulb ur it iwh iHluwliy lw
u a t uu4r ! Iiirbli uf

ii r M iitwru ItM tim) ili iuvi ut
.I ..p

J . nil am Ii bun Juki iki4in.t
v t t r i i k n r auw'i n h"
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Holiday Events at
The Oahu

Prison.

A fen ct en one day and n hanging the
i.ext will be the run of events at Oahu
prison on Chrlstmao Day and on the
day following-- . All the details of the
former have already been arranged and
the only work to bo done on the prep-
aration for the latter Ik that of netting
up the scaffold and connecting a few
electric wires.

Tanbnra, the Jap murderer, as now
arranged, must meet his death at 10:30
o'clock on the morning following Christ-
mas. A few minutes before that time,
wearing a new suit of black clothes, a
pair of well pollMhed boots, starched
collar and cuffs, nnd made as clean as
can be, he will be inarched forth from
Ida etll nnd mount the scaffold. This
latter will be located under the famous
alganiba tree In the courtyard of Oahu
prison. There will be a small party
present to witness the hanging but all
prisoners will be locked In their cells.
An officer has been detailed to mount
the scaffold with Tanbara, put on the
"block cap" and adjust the rope. A
Japanese cleigymnn may also be pres-
ent to ghc the doomed man a few com-
forts while on the scaffold. When all
Is ready and the man is standing on the
trap of the scaffold a bell will be touch-
ed and three men in an enclosure in
another portion of the prison will each
touch an eltctrlc button. Only one of
these buttons will send out a current
and none of the men In the enclosure
will know which one caused the con
nection that In a moment's time will
have sent Tanbara to his death. The
electric current will release the trap bo
that a second will show Tanbara swing-
ing dead, beneath the scaffold.

The scaffolding bus all been over-
hauled and everything Is in readiness
so that it can be erected In a couple of,
hours' time.

TANBAUA'S LUTTKH. '
Tanbara has been under the eyes of

the death watch during night and day'
since he was sentenced. He has known
his fate and appreciated that the time
for ills execution was creeping slowly
townidg him yet he showed no dispo-
sition to communicate with friends un-
til a few days n go. He then asked per
mission from Warden Henry to write
to some friends In Portland but the
letter lis wrote wus so unintelligible
that the Warden declined to send it.
He then told Tanbaia that he might
make a statement and he would have
It wiltten Intelligently and sent to
Portland, but Tanbara then said that
he had no statement to make. Tanbara
hag been In the best of health duiing
the time he has been under sentence.

CHRISTMAS IN THE PIIISON.
So It will happen that preparations

will be completed Christmas morning
for both a fenst and a hnnglng. On
Christmas there will be no work for
the men who are In prison on hard la-

bor sentences. In the morning there
will be religious services and In the
afternoon a feast, nbout the only one
occurring inside of the prison from one
year's end to another. On that day the
"old timers" get the usual present of
cake from the baker who has supplied
the prlson wIth hreatl dur, . the.. '

THE KONA ORPHANAGE. i

OhrlslmaB Bemembrances for the
I.ltllo Inmates,

Ileport of the IConn Orphanage for
November, 1102. IJxpenses during the
month nie us follows: Salaries. $1C5;

labor, $14. CO, food, $31.15; supplies,
clothing, bedding and Incidentals, $133.-6- 7,

material for new building, $217.40.

Total, $091,91.
Money received during tho month:

Miss Currlo Castle, $10; MrH. Ii. V.
$50, Mr. Alfied II. Bmlth, $5;

money taken In ut lho Orphanage, $81.

Total amount for month, $110.20.

Articles received! Mrs, Monroe of
Tarrytown, N. V., ono book for library;
.Miss Oalplu of Hamilton, Va one book
for library; Mr, !'. ICiiiuhm, onu book
fur llbiiuy, Mls Maty V. TompkliiH of

I Mlddlutuwn, Conn., ono book for
library; MIhm Aiiiou I.um, nnn book fur
library; MIhm Purvis of Philadelphia,

I Pa ono book fur llbriuy: Mr, II. V,
Iliown, ono Jiook for llbnuy; Hinndiird
PiibllNhliig Co, two bookM fur library)
Mr. r, J- - IIiikkkII. (ioililng, Mm, i.'ocli.
burn, lioililiiK, Mm. AungNt, IIiik-"-,

llawnlluii Uiuctlii 'u. piibllHhad Out,
ixpnit, MIhm Kvlkor. fur TliunliKglvinif,
onu doun iiiurlN KD'tvn Jully. t Iiuk !'"
inlnus, box upU. i iiiinin cnuibur-ri"-

i iiuuiiw mliiiviiiuiii, 6 hiiiiiiU
Nigi'i I but tl mm, I buitlw ury mI,
I tin iiiMiih, l uiiiiuU pnniu

Wii uiu ID iiM uf inuiiuy, urn jHiulnK
tip it liHiv luillillutf, uw hu iniiHi Imvw
iiiui ruum, Th wriilMtiiM nunif tmlny

V l)UW llUVM furlIIVH lIllldlHll, HIIMll

ut llimi) fiuin lltmuliilii Ituii'i furKi
lu iwwr ui 'hiitiii iiiimi Wm ui

i ruiMKu un in li' nm ui our iomi,
but h.uw Imw iiiuuvy lr iwUW m- -

rlwt n4 u buiMiuir Mwiid utmv
dim I l. im . dip nil II lii titi A.

Imuh f l " "HdiMi'Utf.
Al l1 H r M il
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Business Men Plan Holiday With
Great Meeting and Many

Features.

According to the best calculations of will bo addressed to (lovernor Do1.
the cable men the ship Sllvertown Is a'"'' this will bo followed Immediately
now laying the cable between San ',y n resl'0s from tho Governor to
IVanclsco and Honolulu. The cable!11'0 President. It Is expected that
steamer should have arrived at the 0SsaKes from tho President of the
Coast end of the long Journey from an "rnncisco Chamber of Commerce
London ou Saturday last, and. while i1" lho President or Vlco President of
nnt'ilncv In litinun nf ihn .,,ll.ln tllO local Chamber Will follow, and
tho vesec!, according to tho expectn- -
tlons not more than five days should
have elapsed between arrival and de- -
parture on the cruise which will bring
Hawaii Into touch with the outside
world.

Meanwhile plans for celebrating the
arrival of the copper bond of commun- -
cation arc being made by committees
of tho local trade bodies, and the day
win..... 1.0 miintrU. rwini.-ntn- .i . i,nn i, '

..V .iw..e,.T Lt.ll.l4l1.u ,iw nil.
shore end of the cable and the deep
sea strand has been Joined and the
tests made which will show the com-
pleteness of the line. The committee
of the 'Merchants' Association, consist
ing of George W. Smith F M. Wako- -
field nnd G. K Bush, spent yesterday
In innVlnn- over i, ,rm,n,i

ff93SX3S(
BARRY JOHNSTONE

MURDERER

PHILADELPHIA,

nn

lormai

nnd
correspondents Francisco

ket "iisy

messnees

He

company:1"1

and put the stait-shap- e

for the

to making a which will yesterday than usual, but there ies ran. Mr. Hartman tried to

completed and communicated bv will no material on this ae- -' the Jap, mid he had suc-th- e

mall of Peru to the Coast trade count, as there Is plenty of for feeded a the boy returned his
for concurrence. getting into Bliape of land bo,,H the kitchen. to

cable before demands made "" chances Mr. Hartman wentThe business of the any
for its use. to '" and seemed a andtropolls have suggested that the event levolyer,

in eelelirntert liv Mm nir nf n linn.
que, but the local merchants have not
taken kindly to the idea, since the
event means much to every person in
the city, and the plan is to) make the
celebration one of greater Importance
than simply a feast which will draw
t n (tin Itrtarla n fitf tnrr-- if the bus- -

111

he

shore Is to J'o frenzied JapaneseIness people of city. One of
now After It ship ' " Huilmuii upon the

by the is the away up end "'; succeeded In shooting
holdlnc of creat meotlnc the been buoyed. wl,o then attack.
Opera House, which will be marked by
notable addresses bv who have
been connected with' promotion of

cable nnd who have watched
progress of events leading up to It
with Interest... ,

committee morning
hold a meeting with Governor Dole at

there will be discussed the vari-
ous phases'of tho proposod celebration.
It is expected that with concur-
rence of Governor there will bo
made a holiday, which will bo vls-ib- lo

celebration of the event, nnd which
will make possible a great gathering
tho people, nt the
or in the Should this plan
bo decided upon, there may be other
features which will make tho event
memorable. is proposed on one
hand that committee prepare an
address to President Mackay of the
cablo company, as well as ono to the
captain of the cable ship, shall
be printed distribution nnd preser-
vation in memory the day.

The first message over lino will
bo that of President Itoosevclt,

A

De. 1. Kate Has-set- t,

leading woman in the stock com
pany Keith's Eighth-stre- et Theater,
was shot through the heait nnd instant-
ly killed tonight by Harry
who recently played Casslus In llloliard

company. Johnston then
turned the pistol and ludg- -

ed two bullets above his heart that will
probably cause his death.

The shooting occurred the the-

ater after performance' of
to The mo

tive was Jealousy. Doth and wo

the
ogn

city. lay In wall fur ICato Ilajsett
at the dour the theater and

her block. Suddenly
upon as paw-e- under

an electric llglit, and, snouting "you
aiu not truu to me," tired rhots.
Th mum huve. MIhh Has- -

sett'H for without n sound

limui l immm(I

win iii
I4m w.l I.

" l,i r 'li I i W J

i i ' '' , f . (
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thQw be succeeded by exchange
,f Brewings between Presidents of

the Merchants Associations of the two
cuius. Aiier tins greeting there
will bo messages from leading
houses citizens to their friends and

In San and
lse7 orK Ul 1,ne uolnS

"rlnJ? opening day with such
fo!Lmal Greetings,

will all bo forwarded... ..irom me ouiee or 1110 cable """ " " """ "' "-- --

in the Young building, Is rap- - 'tended to Mo with It He leplled by
idly assuming form being into ' stubbing one of kettles and

use to which it will '"t f()r tlu woman. As
bo nut. The lnvinc of the lindeii-rniini- l turned and ran out of the kitchen,

Ae 'erup program, be ,

today be loss l'aefy thought
tlmo to

their f,ot wishing
men Coast me- - will bo take

room
hnlil

evening

man

followed

pierced

i

I

is progressing inpldly and should
he completed early In next week.
Owing to the rnliis less nrocrosH us

1 lie tiecn sea eau O Will arrive Oft
shore perhaps n day before it is con- -
nected, owing to the custom of land- -
'ng "" shoie end before tins i.uuuku
""e is completed. When the ship gets
" short distance off perhaps two
or threo miles, tho sea line Is cut off

'and then ship conies and las

j The ship Is In constant connection
the shore and when tho two ends

of tho cable aro ready thero Is a mos -
sage sent saying that the connection Is

', about to be made. Two hours are usu- -
ally allowed for making of

i ,, , ,, . ,.
i space, ami us coouug, ami men uiu
current Is turned Into tho line and tho
final tests made boforo formal
messages aro sent through copper
WffA

the cable, which nnd tiled to
which Is being seriously beach. Is In place, the was stabbed

considered steams and picks of l'1"; then
a at the sea line, which has ?"" gave up the
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The batteries with which the cablo j In Iwllel and shooting one mnn was
will bo operated have been placed convicted by Jury --yesterdny, which
tho offlce nnd they wcro used last also recommended leniency on the part
evening (In testing tho under ground of tho court. Judgo Do Holt taking Into
cablo so far as It has been laid. The account Holt's extreme youth Imposed
batteries aro now all In shape, even to a sentence of three days, though severe-th- e

storage which will bo used in tho rebuking the defendant for
olllco work. The tests show that tho actions. Holt the stand admitted
underground cablo is in tho best shapi. shooting the pronecutlng witness, but
and that it could not bo Improved upon said It was accidental. The Chinese
as a conductor. , was on pile of rubbish, "eating rub- -

Tho connections which aro being bish," tho witness explained,
made aro somewhat behind tho laying j Holt had a heavy shot gun which he
operations, but thero will he temporary was using to shoot inyniih birds,
ones used If tfio ship should land its I He testified that he killed the bird,
sea lino before the underground has but the blid shot scattered, striking

married, Thibetan soldleis, lin- - bund ', for
respective '"" factpartne.s. pnsonol.

his, ,es,ued by Wilson .""'l
to Sung-I'u- l. On J wltliin

He
stage

a
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fully connected.
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EXPLORER LANDOR
IJ HOMO! III II

Henry Savage Landor, the explorer
and author, who made his way to Llius- -

the capital und sjcred of Thibet
In 1897, and suffered the most horrible '

tortures under the lamas, accoidlng to,
book, Is on his wuy to the Orient

in the In search of new experi-
ences, it Is believed he Is going to Ton
quiii where lie will make observations,

"""""" '""
recital of

.,,,,, tortures he says I

li ttciib wui'iihii iiiv I'viiciiatiiiri iw
the Intel lor of Thibet which Is told of
"la the Forbidden Laud." He says that
attended by two faithful natives, Man-slu- g

and Chanden Sing, hu wax captur- -

bin wa he iiKcended to nn elevation
22.W0 fot on tlio IllmnlayaH, and visited
th source of Hie Hiaiimuputra, never
tiufme leached by n Hurope-an- , To lunch'
the mi ten euy or i.iiiinhh, never before'
entered by a while iiinii, lie donned a

and pruteuded to bu
dumb. They wcro captured and drag- -

l Im - 4hh ibiuuitb tlu M
ioii .i im

I .il, I l mi i.ll' . 4 kuliji . I Im Ull
f" lull' rill U i Ii I il l.ii
pi ii ' j iu ti i . r 1 'i I Hi f in u

IH H

silo sank to thu sidewalk ihuid. ged by topes before a laiiui and pomlm
JuhiiHtonu shot liliuself ho fell to tho iien hi lurtiiiux: Hu was byiiud
kiduwnlk almost upon thu woiiiihi'h with hundciirfii and Ntrappud tipnu a
body HU'hllu llllwd with lion MplkH which tore

PIIILADKLI'IIIA, Dec. 3, Harry lli IbMli about his xplue, thu horsu
iIik iicior, forniHrly cunnmi- - Inv IhhIimI lulu H'lllup,

ud with Itliliurd MiiiihIImM, vvhu n( on u prlHinnllc bar of wood hu lugs
Mi'iidny iilghl nbot mid klllwl Kulu hub Mmwiiwl fur und bound mid
lliitmnli, I lie lending wuiinui of KirltirM. Iming Iini In un upright position n
xlock (oinpiiny in lliU city und iiflt- - wliite but Irun hum uim btifiiiu bin
wurd by Hlmutlug ym ho.iiIiik eulmllM. Tlmn hub)
lilMikxIf u Uiu In mill ullvu tuiy liiv iilr u In inn tliiouiuiiml In cut
iluy, bin Hi IniKpllnl pbyoUiMim nay b off liU v. ilii n mIimiii nuuhI, umuIi
Id IIMy In die uny iihiiiihiiI, llmu Jn inlMtliiK Hi iiMuk, uiilwr
luoinbuiH Jliiiiun'H funilly uniue'tu mk. Ib lurlum iimiiv
bur 'ilrdHy unit Hpuni luiwulviublu'tlndihod un tliv lwr u Mini won
lllll Hllll HUtlti) IHUH IOVtl IImI t III Wl'Uli Hlld itrHHIl IIIIHHHl
llwkMllh, th hiuliuiuJ, himI Mm dual Uhimk mt)y full Utikwunl. A uml
IIummII, lb' bur uf lb muri)irl nihl lu ih mi uf bin wrtuNi
UuIImi, ui kwiw iMtvlii b ibU.bvd lib! himI ilmy rMiidliiMl Hiy
ftrtriiiuti iioin lllluuU, wltvn Hrruiiu'fi lin 4v iln n4 liU )'lwl- -

fur fuiwml uf Ml
u

J.Milol,. ula III
Hi llu H
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ON TRIAL

Said That Tried
to Murder E.

Hartman.

committee

in

ly

uf

lb

The trial of II. Mori, the Japanese'
cook and yaid boy who. It Ik alleged,
nttenipte'd'n few months ago to murder
Hdwnrd Hartman nnd ids wife, was be-

gun josterdny afternoon u Jury
In Judge Do Holt's couit. ltotll Mr.
and Mrs. I Im tmuti were on the stand
dm lug the nfternoon and told of tho
murderous assault. The Jap It ap-

peared had been sullen all that Sunday
morning and w hen about 9:30 MrH.
Hartman into the kitchen she
noticed that he had the stove covered
with of boiling water. She told
him that they had use for so much
1,.., ......... .....1 ....I....I 1.1 l.n 1... I..- -

tll,wv n Portion of the contents upon
"' Iul chased her thtough the

"nil into the yni d. throw Ing the 1 einaln- -

... ..."" " - .m.." ""'"'" appealed, this t me with a knife
I '" M '''and. with which he was making
. fur ,M,M- - Hnitmnii Hnitnmu stepped

. .'" l'"' ""' ",u"lll'u '"-- ' reaver m.
i
u, boy's body, but It did not stop lilm

.
all,1 tl,e trigger failed to when
"nrtmun saw that he could not frighten

i

'"rl",mi1 ",lH "ot seriously hurt, though
, "Is wire wos badly scalded by the hot
lw,te'"' " "er, t appear In

c?u,t yesterdny and lelated the facts as
lK,lve" l" Hhstnnc. above. The trla of

w" "unied this";morn nL' o'clock.- -.

ui.n injii, J u. L;uiMviUTiiu,
Owen .Holt, Jr., a young native boy

j who went on a rampago a few months
. ni'n frlirlil nrtii r n tiiiinhntintrMfiliinun

the Chinese. Then afterward nhen he
Chinese coming for 111 ii l In

niniilH H he to stop their piogres.s
by filing a second shot, saying he was
afinld that they Intended to Injure him.
1I(,U also said he had given the bird
killed by him to his brother who had
eaten it, but the latter youth denied
this. Tho Jury was out but a few min-
utes when n letjucst wuh sent In to
Judge I) Holt for Information lis to
whether a conviction for simple assault
would legal. The court held that It
would nut be valid, and the erdlcl with

'a recommendation to mercy wus then
returned.

ltnspiTi: koh chhong kwai.
Judge Do Holt granted a lesplte jes- -

teiday morning to Cheung Kwai to,,. unl , ,,. ,lftur ,,. ,,,,
uf tile bill uf exceptions,

Kunl was sent to prlxon for fle yours
for murderous assuult, and Ills ball Is

at $7,000. Hu could not give the

OTili:it CIHMINAL CASKS
Juuilta, suuteneid on Weilnrmlay to

prison ior two years, wuh again lounil
guilty of larceny yesterday and given
u seeund setilenco nf one venr.

SeiitelKu wuh MUHpendei III th tuna
of Kiibaulello, charged with larceny
mill who pleaded guilty. The sain or-

der no ii.ado In the cus of Ktaluh.

BOYD HEARS FROM
DAKOTA FARMERS

Mud (ViiniiilmlniiiT lloyd ri'telvnd
UdliiKM ycktiiduy Hlilvli give bill) Imp"
I but dlKUliin uf Diiliolu furinum
uiti ruiiiliiK ufUr nil, iiIIIihiikIi tlimw U

iiulliiiiK 'IWlnlln ruH'ildlllK lllil il'llu uf
lueir nrrlVHl, lly Uiu OIiIiiii'h Im
im..'!vm u Ixllur fiutii u Mr. UliHUtur
hImi nf lMit4, wiyliiK Unit Im lil
I tit Id uf llle fllllillllKM lllr WlllllHK

In iliiHitil mid ilMlrml uliui lu Nuur
Urn! for hiiewlf hiiiI ii purly uf Id

fllimia w HlMlv lllHl ll llH ImwU

Inf. rii'd Urn! lhri uiu MKVviul lliuu- -

c.l ., i a nultlli bullll ! 4i lllll'
nil M l I likttm fi' ii li'if
ki i. tlm' 'I niliiiit(a iiiiii' 'i hit

l I ii mImhI iud

man are been living ed by lamas and and
, """'., """ made

r' K that aapart fiom their tortured unmercifully until "" """L'ul ",,t ,,e ll""H'dlost o8ltb.ii with Mans. a Dr. and pull-- j ",l
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Merchants Ready
to Send in

Memorial.

Ah soon as the report upon the memo-

rial of the Merchants' Association, .s

to the ndmhifllnn of Chinese field labor
Into the Islands, Is received from the
Planters' Association, the paper, with
the resolutions of endorsement from the
Hullders and Traders' Kxchangc and
the sugar men, will be sent forward to
the Bonnie Committee on Pacific Isl-

ands and Porto lllco, ns well as to the
proper body of the House of Represen-
tatives.

The Mpi chants' Association Is noW
taking the steps Indicated as desirable
by the Hullders and Traders, and the
piuspectH ate that the work begun in
tills wny will be made effective. The
Hxchange, In It.s letter, set forth that
theie me undesirable features lu the
labor situation anil lequcsted the Mer-
chants ui take steps to Induce the men
lesponslble to niter the status. While
these wcto not made conditions to the
endoisement of thu labor position of the
Association, they have appealed with
fone. to the Mei chants, nud the of-
ficials of the body are moving to se-o- ii

io the changes.
The first step to be taken will be a

stiong presentation of the case ugalust
the employment of Oileutnl labor on the
wnterfiout The oIIIcIiiIh of the Asso-
ciation me flaming coircspondencu
which will have fur Its aim the induc-
ing of the huge employers of wharf-Inge- is

to Insist tliut theru be worked
on the ships none but Hawaiian and
Pottuguesc luboiers. Some of the men
who huve to do with the correspon-
dence' und thu setting foi th of the ar-
guments, arc those who have knowledge
of the lelatlve capacity of the men for
performance, and they now pay $2 a day
to Hawaiian nnu Portuguese workers
instead of paying $1.50 to Oilentuls, and
me satisfied that they lecelve more
than their money wortli by paying
higher price for the labor.

An appeal will be addressed to the
business men of the city us well to re-

fuse to employ Chinese or Japuni'se la-

borers lu mechanical departments. Sev-

eral eases ot tnu employment of skilled
mechanics by the members 'of , trado
bodies, "UHUlilIyus thqgftsult of, not
putting tile antl-Orlent- clause In con-

tracts, have been noted by tho members
of the Hullders Kxchnngc nnd this mat-
ter will bo tho subject of representat-
ions: on the part of the Merchants' As-

sociation committee.
Tho tlilid point which will be borne

In upon the employers of labor Is the
lequcsi of the Hullders that tho em-

ployment of mechanics on the planta-
tions be confined to .white nnd Hnvvul-la- n

workmen. 'I'll Is will Include the
carpenters and mill workers on

the plantations, and, will have for Its
purpose the confining of field labor
proper to the outside work ot the es-

tates. This point has been dwelt upon
fully In the repoits ot the employers
of labor, and Is the ono feature which
has been found to bo of the greatest
moment with the workmen.

While the Trades Council, the body of
the organized Inhoiers of the city, has
decided that it cannot endorse the
memorial ot the Merchants' Associ-

ation, It Is understood that there will be
no fight made against the proposals of

,the trade bodies that field labor shall ho
bioiight Into the Territory. The action
was taken after long discussion and
there wore many of the skilled mechan-
ics who were In favor of taking no
action whatever, but of permitting the
request of the Merchants' Association
to stand iih If unrecelveil. Tho commu-
nication uf the Trades Council was re-

ceived at thu lust meeting of the Asso- -

Jclutlun and placed on file, the secretary
' merely acknowledging Its receipt and
not In any way making any contest
over the decision of tho council.

It Is thu expectation of the olllclalu
of thu Association that they will be able
to have thu memorial In the hands of
the membeiH of thu commission which
eiime out to Investlgute conditions In
Hawaii befoie they have completes
their leport upon tho statu of affairs In
the Tenltmy.

CANNON WILL

BE SPEAKER

WASHINGTON, Due, 2 -- Kireonl-live
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1'i.iiiitfvlvMiilii duleuiilluu 111 thu llollaK
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uiiHiiiinoiiM uifi'iiiin rur Hwiuiur in m
ilfpiibliiHii cHiicim,

DhUvII'v umiiuiiui tumult und thu uW- -

Hillllt iii'llun uf Un iMtfUUltJH look
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i Hlilvli Hurt iHMwiil Htimiiur Uuur

hi lb iiiwinbuiHMiliHil frum I'miiii;I- -

krfi.la III I lie Hull
X i i4 miiwIIiiu uf iu Wi'W Vuik iKU
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im 'iii i ililini lu iiiiuil llii'nu
I . i 41 Ii li fur MIHUHvl

On ii"iinbif 9 u iiiovil"iin un
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STEAMER DOWN BUSINESS IN TERRITORY STATE Furniture

EXPLODES

SanFranciscoDock

Scene of the
Disaster.

BAN KIIANCISCO, December 3 Tho
cteel steamer Progreso, which h is
been lying at tho whorf or the Fulton
lion Works at Hnrbor VIuw, blew up
this morning, cnuslng great loss of
property, the death of probably six

ien, and the serious Injury of n scoro
r others.
Of tho six that were known to bo

aliasing nnd who,. It Is feared, lost their
lives these arc known:

Klrbt Assistant Engineer Spark.
Time- Keeper McGrecgor.

. Glow, sailor.

. Dow, sailor.
Tho names, of the other two at tho

hour of writing could not bo ascer-
tained.

The first two mentioned were at work
In the hold of tho ship and undoubt-
edly perished.

Tho sailors were at work sciaping
tho side of the vessel, and from their
situation at the time little hope Is en-t- oi

tallied that they escaped.
Tho explosion occurred at 9:24 n. in.

and Is accounted for by the authorities
at the Iron works as having resulted
from tho generation of gas in ono of
tho oil clumbers. Tho vessel was
loaded at the time with oil. Tho force

f tho explosion tore her asunder .it
amidships and the fuel potued out on
Hio water and beneath the pier of the
works, which Immediately took lire and
was consumed.

Tho vet-so- did not blnk, but little
ipectatlon Is felt that there will be

any salvage on her.
Tho l'rogieso has been at the Hil-

ton Iron Works for some llmo under-
going reconstiuction to fit her for the
arrlago of oil. Kor many years hho

had been In the coal tiade on this
oast, but her owners, the Saginaw

Steel Company, recently decided to put
her In the Texas oil trade and It waa
their Intention upon the completion of
the work under way to bend her around
the Horn. She was to have had her
trial trip on Saturday.

Immediately following the disaster
a call was sent in to tho Presidio Hos-
pital, which responded with Its ambu-
lances with dispatch and eighteen of
thp Injured men were removed thereto.

Tho remainder were taken to the
mergency Hospital.
There wero at tho time of the dis-

aster eighty men aboard tho vessel,
Mxt of whom wero employes of tho
Iron works and twenty composed tho
oiew. Many saved themselves from
harm by jumping overboard nnd swim-
ming to tho landing.

Tho Fulton Works estimates their
loss at 130.000.

The loss on the steamer Is not known
accurately, but It Is expected that It
will reach Into the hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars.

Among thoso treated at tho Hiiier-renc- y

Hospital was Wlllio Van Tassell,
an apprentice boy at the Fulton Iron
Works, who resides at 3S Eighth street.
Ho is suffering from an Injured hip.

Another is Peter Hanson, a ship car-
penter living at the Sailors' Horn'.'.
Ho was working on tho wheelliouse of
tho steamer and Is suffering from a
broken knee.

Several of the Injured were tnken to
tho Presidio Hospital, where flvo doc-

tors are In attendance upon them. Tho
hospital authorities offered to take all
tho Injured sent there, but the city au-

thorities decided to attend to the rest
of tho Injured.

Those at the Presidio Hospital are:
. McNKHNny. scalded nnd badly

arulscd; forlousnoss of Injuries not yet
determined

HOWARD KANH, right foot nnd leg
hadly crushed.

. CONHMAPC.H. fractured leg.

. McNAUGHTON, a llttlo boy,
Iractured right arm.

HUGH MeCJILL, face burned. Hop?
to savo his c)Chlght.
A GRAPHIC STOHY OF EXPLOSION'.

Policeman Connors, who lives about
a quarter of a mile from tho Fulton
Woiks, was on his way to report for
duty at the Ccntril Mutlun whon tho
explosion occuried. Ho tells tho fol-
lowing thrilling htory of the dlsnstor:

"I had Jiut meiinod out of my door.
and was looking In the direction of tho '

lultun Iron Works when the oil burn-
ing steamer Piogror was blown up
The explosion cuino with a deafening
cnihli. I could urn ploc en of the vool
hurled high In the air. The blaze that
followed looked like a spouting oil woll
nf burning oil and the force of tho ox- -'

nloalnu whs gieat that tho onrth all
about tho liliiit) wiu shaken m If by
a Iwavy OHrihquakB All of the

our ufiKliborhood wero broken
"I had no time to make an Invoitlgt.-lio- n

or vUlt tlu went), but tliwre miiat
hivo Iipbii Krtmt loa of llf. for I wit
told that tli MMimtr. which had jut
Ikm'B coHVurtMl from a coal In uh oil
burner, wh icudy fur t ami win Id
naII tbU inortiluK W4i buhl Mint Mm
Miwmur v. en t ilnv.li at oii.u, mi tlmt ln
rlMtltoMi of HndliiK out what whimI Uw
fMiliwIuii Mmm Mioal ikhioim

"ImmatilHtttly afur tli Nr( whU.
loll lb Haw, fiotu tlii' buritlHK WMI

wwn MiMutuuhiil to i in. Umm tut
ullJw; bulbjiiivn .,f il.u hilUMI jfiia
Wuiw Tb iiivwriMi wllit
pllllWl'f Of Mil !.Ull,n i,l utnl hlaavil
lip fltlK(M.I W I.. I, I ,l ,,, ft UWII
liiIL, lo lul.ll If, i,

MIX I i ii i

i .i.
Mi l I

'AUV'AH I Vein-a- In 1'- - Th
)' itv.m cnilwra Vim-I- m4l ha,
,mfU at Ia (lua)ia i i .

HI. KLIN. Dit. i.-- Thi .ililihml
tluit (Ivrmuny'a lalttia

HK.m.t VimczutlH nittmint Ui lir..H.89
H, the cwiftndont of the AaaottHladj
Pre In ulllrlnlly liiforintil, ln orrect. i

ntl tilt Uvnnan Government is not
it ready to publish the details of Its

demands, persons who lme wtn the
pnpers soy the lolnl In about J2.WO.000.

President Castro represents to Ger-
many that Venezuela has little credit
aljrimd. thnt tho country H Just einerg- -

l..ll .. - .1. .!.... t. klnli,K .,. " "" ... UU....K ""'"'
planting and Industry were lrilall ,

rUIIItMl, UI1U Willi, UteiflOI C, III' lliuitm
how iniich Venezuela mny desire tu snt-l- sf

Immediately the claims ugalnst her,
it Ii oli loudly linpusslhle. llenre, an
agreement on the HUl.Ject must provide
for deferred a incuts. The seizure of
the custom houses, thereby depriving

'

the nnveiniueut of an Important im-aii- s

in iiiiiiii!iiicr ine (iiiiiury, wuuiu nun i
the Internal iIIhUckh ami dlsorde.

While President Castro's proposals
nie not disclosed, there Is leasoii to
believe that they I !H' hi lie the emission of
bonilH at a moderately high rate of In
tel est with Homo sort of a guaiantee
that if the Interest or the Installments
of the principal are defaulted eertuln
Venezuelan custom houses may he tak-
en over by Germany.

Nothing Is known here of the plans of
N. Sellgmau of New York for

ll'iiitlug a Venezuelan loan. He has
not apptoaehed this Government In the
matter.

Theie is no disposition hole to pro-tee- d

with harsh measures toward Vene-
zuela If milder ones will sulllce to exact
nntUfuetlou, but the German Govern-
ment Is fully committed to the Intention
to obtain ample satisfaction. The elaim-ant- s

are constantly urging the Govern-
ment to press the collection of the
amounts due them, not onl because of
the sums Involved, but. It Is represent-
ed, in view of the fact that the long
delay has rendered the position of Gei- -

m.ins In Venezuela inc.ru und more vex "

atlous. Therefore. It Is claimed, the
Government must strike, und strike
lint cl. in older to pioperly assert the
lights of Germans.

WILL NOT HACK LOAN.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1'. Foielgn is

were discussed briefly ut the Cabi-
net meeting today. Secretary Day has
had cmouraglng teports fiom Havana,
wheic Minister Siulcr.s nnd Geneiul
litis nie woiking In hnimoiiy with a
spei lal commission de.slgnatcd by Pres-
ident I'alma to diaw a satisfactory
rei ipioclty tieaty. Venezuelan condi-
tions also weie touched upon, especially
with refeiento to the plans of some
New York llnnnelerH to lelleve Vene-yuela- 's

einbairassment by Heating a
loan. Tho Government would bo glad
to wi' this done If It could be accom-
plished without involving the United
Statis in any liability foi the lepay-ine- nt

of any debt or place the Govern
ment under trie obligation to cocico
Venezuela. It has alieady been made
peifeetly clear to the pi timolol H of this
plan that the State Depaitlucnt would
not bind Itself by any promises In this
matter, and this attitude of the depart
ment was thoioughly approved by the
membeis of the Cabinet.

HAMILTON, Heimuda. Dee, 3. The
It: 1 lull set ond-cln- ciulser Retribution
sailed for Venezuela yesterday and the
seeond-t- l 'Sh ciulser Chnrjbdls, sloop-of-vv-

Aleit and torpedo boat destroy-
er 'Juall followed today. The second-clas- s

crulsei Tribune und the llist-clu- ss

ciulser Ardi.no nie under oideis to pro-cu- d

to the sumo destination.
LONDON. Dee 3 It Is olllclalty

heie that Gie.it Ilrltuln and
Germani are taking naval measuies to
heciiie s.Ulsfat tlun from Venezuela and
that "for this purpose Geiman was-shi-

have alieady assembled off the
ooiiHt of Vein zuela and those of Gieat
Hiltaln will shoitly be there."

POSTER FAVORS
CHINESE LABOR

WASHINGTON, November 2S. Sen-
ator roster of Washington, a member

r the Senatotlal Commission that vis-
ited Hawaii in September, intimated to-
day that the committee would recom-
mend that Chinese liiboiers bo admitted
to Hawaii in limited numbers for a
time In order to telle vu tho labor situa-
tion there.

"Labor conditions are bad In Hawaii,"
said Senator Poster. "Theio Is a gieat
scarcity of workmen on tho sugar plan-tntlou- s,

ana every ludustiy In tho Isl-
ands feels the effects. Whites will not
vvoik In the cane Ileitis, and Japanese
nie very unsatisfactory. Tho expeil-u.e- nt

of Impoitlng I'm to Hlcnus was a
failure. Th. people tell us that south-
ern negroes would be equally as unsat-
isfactory, even if tiny could be pievall-o- d

upon to k tin if Chinese labor Is
lilt only solution of ihe puiblom In the
opinion of th. jKople of Mm Islands.
Tho cummltiee has not oompleloil Its
report, and I . .iun.it iiy detlnltely what
Wo Vhiill letniillllellil "

- .

Dr. Purkur'ii t'unonvl,
London, D,, ,t tiiiiimwih1h uf per- -

oim Ol UI t irnrn mult httil 111 nrOOMk- -
sb.ll p.. si l . ! ,,f Jlr .M, !(,., ,h
iMi imsioi ,,i ii,,. my T-i- In that
JintU llll) I HUH,. ,,,W M f pnplD

Uliai'lvireil I,, ti. inUurHbl UMllW
firaviiiiiii, Mii., th,.f Uf, miUhi.
Atruraina- - i ib. uUir uf M ,diinrmiiiaiu mni,,, wa vMiiii,

I. KfllHWHii. tliu kw Vol( IxiiiUer,m M ...iif.ii.HcB hkii ntMtfvtli,

u Umi all of V i,vul' ifvlild,

rir no ; ii, inn ilwi lln lhla f" uiol tin. i, i i, i a Wrki wm
til's II.. noliivil M )late
in ...i I (MIMIMt '"'I
i ,i la" ilunie "I
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United Mates Government Has Issued

395 Retail and
Licenses

(Special to the Advertiser i

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov 2S A I

detailed reiH.it of tho Commission, of,,, ,evenut, Just intide nubile, I

Wholesale

contains figures relating to licenses in ' ueciueu in fuvor of the gov-llavv-

for the last fiscal year. Tho eminent.
number of tectiriers was four, of retail The number of gallons of spirits recti-liqu-

dealers. 385, of wholesale liquor) tl " Hawaii during the llscal year
dealers, llfty-l- x. Ono dealer In leaf a I'.U'iS. the total gaugwl was

paid a. licence and twelve tit hI- -
.

4 gallons. The production of fer- -

ers In manufacturetl tobacco. Three"enteil liquors In the Islands was 10.- -

lon paid a Mx as manufacturers of
clears In the Islands nnd three i.ulcl the.
brewer's tax. There wore twenty-tw- o

dealers In malt lluuors and sixteen'
wholesalers in malt liquors. There vv !!? Inr "f these claims being thirty-liv- e

two wholesale dealers In oleomargaiine. f these thirty-liv- e claims weie allow --

Nine men In Hawaii paid the bunkers' ed to the amount of J3.549.C3. The nuin-tu- x

and forty -- live paid a tax for a 1.1- 1- ber of factories making cigars during
llnrd table, eighteen n special tax us "'e last calendar year In Hawaii was
brokers of stocks anil bonds. sK as M"ur "",I they used 4.8TC pounds of to- -

custom house brokers. One limn paid
a tux as a proprietor of.a circus, seven
as proprietors of concert balls and sev-
en as proprietors of exhibitions not
otherwise provided for. This made the
total number of Internal revenue special
tax puycrs In the Islands CO" for the last
Ilscnl year.

The amount of judgments recoveittl In
criminal cases, uffeotlng Internal rev-

enues wus $1,250 and the ninount of
costH taxetl was JJ71.8C. Tho commi-
ssioners report states that "violations of
the Internal levenue laws In the in

Inlands hnve been looked after
closely. The couits there have shown a
disposition to see that the Kedeml laws

'relnting to Internal revenue are piup rl
UMlfoicetl and to nunlsh Infractions He- -
norts show thut liln it dlstllllnc is ran- -

HAWAIIANS GATHERING

FOR THE FIGHT IN CONGRESS

(Special to tho Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, T. C, Nov. 2S

Thanksgiving Day being over, states-
men are coming inpldly to the capital
for the session of CotiKress which be- -
gins next Monday. Most of thos-- of
Hawaiian Interest arc alieady in town..
Senator Foster, of Washington State,
arrived a few dajs ago and hns been
talking with Seuatoiu Mitchell and Ilur-lo- u

about the Hawaiian Investigation
of lust summer. Lllluoka-lnn- l,

mentioned In my Inst letter as on
tho wny fiom Chicago, Is now nt the
Kbbllt IIoucc vvheie she Is ottupjlng
the same apartments ns she had last
winter before she moved Into a private
evidence. With her nro Myia Ilele-luh- e

and John D. Almoku.
Mr. John T. McCrosson, who was

hire all of last winter In behalf of the
Knhal.i Ditch bill, hns returned und
Joined his wlfo and daughter at the
Congressional hotel. Neither Delegate
Wilcox nor Mr. Piatt have jet put In
nn appearance, although It Is under-Moo- d

here that both will come at an
eaily day.

QUHHN HAS NO CHANCR.
Tho word has gone round thnt the

Quten's claim will bo Introduced bo-fo- io

the piesent Congress at an euily
day. It Is a safe statement apparently
that nothing can bo done to advance It
materially at this session of Congress,
notwithstanding the employment of the
ervlces of n legislative expeit to push

It nlong. Thus far tho Interior De-
partment hns not been confeired with
at all, whet r us the usual routine Ii thnt
bills affecting the Terrltmy of Hnvvall
in any fashion shall bo refened to tho
Intel ior Department und by tho Secre-
tary of the Interior leferred to Govern-
or Dole for recommendation and report.
It Is quite sure thnt that plan will have
to be followed legaidlng the Queen's
claim. If so the bill can huitlly bo sent
out to Honolulu nnd get back hero with
Gov ei nor Dole's recommendation In
time for nny action at this session of
Congress.

KOIIALA DITCH HILL.
Mr MeCrcfson Is leady to uigo no-

tion nu the Ditch bill Immediately but
he lecognlzes that the report of the
Senatorial committee that visited Ha-
waii, must be awaited as tho Senators
OOOCXOOOOCXDCXSOOOOOO

SUGAR PRICES ,

STILL ADVANCE

Nl.W YiMtW D. J SiiKiir Hun,
III in. Pan I Mining, .;',,, ivntilfugal. '

W t. at, Si MuUnKt-t- t .sugar, Slic, lit--1
lined, linn.

I.utost HdvlcoB from thu Ctml reiwlv-- d

by the mull uf the t'hlim Shew lhat
siiHur prhea are buIiik up and tlmie
aeuurn nuthiilK In the way of fuitlini'
KUbklUllllul MUVHIICM.

Thv latent nH'a focelvnl In In it post-acii-

to una uf tlio trudt) UUmim wlikll
Miii to c, Uivhui' , iv, IkIIIiik of th

le Iii Now Yurk uii le 1, the ilwtw
of iIib dopanuie of ilia ('ulmii uf l.W
tons of DvmararM unar nt W0 h
oiiiid. Tbk ahUHK an aiiVHiuw ur Hi

uiuiiivt lapori glvu bovv far lb ir- -

'''Him nay,
W'iHImiiiu llluuiuil .c i.. tu uiJHiiLT f.

I' A MchaWal ' I'o do Hu m IhU
HilL.n........, I, til ImJIhui.. ik.i .w..

HHV intvfwvi ititti iw ffftiHn
i Hi m Mtih an Ufa wi. wlmtv In
a.,inu, Ida Hfui.n , Lite ibv
I, u.r Him V-- ui i i4ii ht irup l

ii, II ill) tlfliUM' I

I i4ily Noi.n.
i I i ii Hi l i

- . . in I

III 41 t ill ii I

, I l.i

. l, ,1,11,1 ,

' .til I Hi i
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56
here.

id s decreasing In the Islands." Two
criminal suits were bgun In Hawaii
""ring ine nscai yoar affecting Internal
rev-n- ue matters nnd one suit In rem,

- barrtls. on which a tax was paid.
' "e claims trom Jlavvnll for rebate of
tin on tobacco under the ntt of Maich- "m- amounted to WHO 3. the nuni- -

bucco In manufacturing clgais to the
uumbei of 2JC.425, which weighed more
than thiee pounds per 1,000.

HltNL'ST G WALKi:it.

Supt. ltiee of the Antl-Suloo- n League,
gives the following as the list of Tenl-turl- nl

licenses Issued by Treasurer
Wright during tho past Jlscal year:
Wholesale 12

Dealls 28

Itetull 47
Wine, IJcer. Ale 2C

Priino Beer 2S
Ilievery 1

Totnl 152

Adding one subsequently lepoited
1'iak. - the at tual total 5o.

lookttl into that matter while on the
Islands. Just now the Information Is
that that leport may be considerably
delayed.

UEPOItT ON HAWAIL
The annua! leport of the Secretary of

the Intel lor, Mr. Hitchcock, Includes
several pi luted pages on Hawaii. Ho
lev lews In In lef the lepoit presented by
Governor Dole nnd Incorpointes the
Governor's recommendations as to leg-

islation. The Department has iccently
bun ml vised by formal notice of the
defalcations of Hawaiian olllclals but
theie Is nothing to bo done regarding
It nt this end. The additional lecotn-tnenduti-

of Governor Dole, Inserted
In the proof of his tiuuuul lepoit, which
was sent back to Honolulu for collec-
tion, Is of Interest In the light of this
defalcation. The Inst recommendation
by Governor Dole Is.

"That Section SO of the 'net to provide
n government for the Ttnltory of Ha-
waii' be amended so that tho Governor
mny suspend nny officer In regard to
the removal of whom tho advice and
consent of the Senate Is necessaiy, un-- i
tl! tho next succeeding session of the
Senate, and mny, except In case of
the auditor, appoint a person to fill tho
olllce In question pio tempoto until the j
matter of tho removal of the suspended
olllcer Is settled, or may leinove nny of
such olllcers. That the tenure of olllco
of Inspectois of Election bo llxetl at
two yeais Instead of four, as now pro-- I
v Idee! by tho organic net, section SO. n 1

that the Governor be empowered to
move them fiom olllce at his d (

crotlon."
COINAGE HILL.

While there Is almost no hope for get-
ting much legislation through nt a
shoit session of Congress, the outlook
Is ligarded as blight for the colnnge
bill, which has passed the Senate. The
Secietary of the Treasuiy, Mr. Shaw, at
the lequest of Mr. William Hnywood,
will forwoid to Congress, soon after the
session begins, nn earnest recommenda-
tion that tho House deal with the sub-J- et

t at this session. That will give a
good foundation fur asking n. speclnl
nili. If It be necthsniy. In tho mean-
time Mr. Haywood i Seek to have It
bioiiKhl up on a tall of committees.

i:itNi:ST G WALKKlt

PRINCE CHENG GETS !

A SHARP REBUKE;

London, iu, 3 - a parliamentary
paper Uuind today giving the cor- - I

It tfllontletlCt lebitlvi. In flit) einetniflitn
of Mhauglinl by the HoopH of the pow - 'fi
em iniaroNtvti, only conilims thu Infor-
mation oil tin subject pravluiiHly cabled
111 the illvhtelif, Th most li Iking
point Is Ihe utKtiiifM with which Kor-el-

Utnstiowiio liuiructs
WliilntHr Htuw ut Pwklng 10 inform
Pilni'M I'limiK, t nf 1 lid t'hliiwe
I'oivign nub, that bin duplicity
In hkixbImk to ilBiiimny's t'oiidllloiiH
ltrlilllK Die Vuiik Tw valley, wlillx
Mliiiiiliuiitiuiinl) iiifoiming niwil llrll- -
Ulll IhH I he klifH llollilnif lof," Wiu
ilmpiy pmmhiiioI ami m tumi lliliuln
wuuld nut Im bouna by an ilailMa uf
llm (Jhiuaaii anvrikiiiMut hi Hi i'Iiimivh'h
whai-rbi- - llrlll.h Um ut nvlluti Iu!
l.lMllllMln,. ika.l..i ..,..1 ll.lit.li t..u.UMt 1..'w.". Miiif iiriiiu iiiiviwt tu
lh x Ta vu, wuuld lw llinltvd,
A almilar ni)iirtmiiii vtH aaiii la Oar- -

iHiiy I .old Ui.Kiiuwiu, Miailnu Ibai ih
pilot Ipli-- uf ilu iu.n tjmir '

mi tt liitll
I iiiiiii) b. lib, piopiiii t 'liillUoiu,

tin. .nihil, i.i .i. 0Unii .1 p) iv '

I'lina "i' i ui . mi ni i In main it
lh ' Doll r .il ..iil lie IJIII,aiiil

! . I, ,i i tl p4IKf41l.il) M

HI Il I liln

WAMUXflToN. i.... Th major- -

':i!rsiyavs,,iLt,?jaffi?
, on KWlk utHin- - th name of Okla- -

noma. New Mexico and Arizona are
not in the bill.

The bill nuthartzea the inhabitants nf
the two Torrltotlea to adopt u State I

Constitution defining the status of tho!
Indians as follows: '

"Nothing contained in the said Con-- J
Mtltutlun Minll be construed to limit or
impair the rights of person or property
iwrtnlnlng to the Indians of said Ter- -
rltoiies St. lone- - am i rlelil. uhnll
inain unextinguished, or to limit or to'
nnoct the authority of the Government
of the United Stutes to make any law
or regulation respecting such Indians,
their lands, property or other rights
which It would hnve been competent to
make If this net hod never passed."

Indians are made eligible to become
delegates to the Constitutional Conven-
tion. The Statehood Convention Is to
be held at the seat of Government In
Oklahoma Teirltory. Among the dec-
larations prescribed for the proposed
State Is one "forever prohibiting polyg-
amous or plural marriages."

The new Stnte Is to be allowed four
Representatives In Congress until the
next census ami also Is to have two
United States Senntors The State Is
to be divided Into two Judicial districts..

CALIFORNIA'S WAll CLAIM.

The Btate Trying to Get Nearly Five
Millions trom CongreEB.

SACHAMICNTO, Oil., Dec 3 W. W.
Douglas, deputy Htate controller, has
stinted upon a tilp to Washington, D.
C, where he will Institute proceedings
looking to the collection of t4.4S0.S91.9C.
duo to the State of California by the
Ui'lted States government for lebel-lio- n

war claims.
Numerjus attempts have been made

to collect this claim, but although Its
legality has always been acknowledged,
the claim has not been paid.

Mr. Douglas will bring the matter
personally to the attention of the audl-lo- r

of (he War Depuitment and en-

deavor to glvo the claim a status that
will demand legislation for Its pay-
ment. ..

Tho Siberia's Mieslou.
In a prominent position on board the

new Pacific llnir Sibylla Is a brass plate
bearing an Inscription which quotes as
follows from a speech of Collls
P. Huntington: "Let us devote our-
selves to the work of turning toward
the United States the great commerce
of the Oiiellt, which has for so many
yeais been going westwanl and em Idl-
ing the nations which have hitherto
conn oiled the great tialllc. We must
tuin tlie current of that trade from the
setting to the rising sun."

To pi event croup, begin In time. The
Hist symptom Is hoaiM-nesx- , this Is
soon followed by n peculiar lough
cough, which Is easily lecucnUed nnd
.vlll nevei be foigottin by one who has
lenrtl It. The time to act Is when the
iiiitl first becomes hoarse. If Cham- -
ierlnlu'8 Cough Remedy Is freely given,
ill tendency to cioup will soon dl.snp-jo.i- r.

Even after the tioupy cough has
developed, It will prevent the attack.
There l no dancer In trlilnt- - this roiiit
dy as It contains nothing Injurious. It,
alwavs cuies and cuies qui itiy. Allif
dealt is and druggists st lis it Renpon,
Smith & Co., Ltd , agents for Hawaii.

Sheruilil'Wllllams Cover
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mmp of our new tm kl-- r 'ie
Chrlflmns trade Is non- - n 1) 1

Including the following

"MOIUUR HIJCI.I.VIN'1
CUAIItH" In .MnhogHiiy, G l i
Oak, J'leinlsh and Wen'h. r,l
Onk; CUSHIONS In r.
T A P i: 8 T U Y nnd VKI ' it II
LOUNGES nnd IlOX COt'CHKS
In many styles.

rOLDINO 8CIIEENS In the
latest pattern of Art Hurlup

Rugs
Our of Hugs is not lim-

ited to the American makes only.
We some of the best prod-
ucts of foreign manufacture

MUSIC CASES, LADIES'
DESKS, SECItETAnY HOOK
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The Sherwin-Willia- Points Cover the Earth. The Sherwn-Wlllla- Paints Cow Hit Earth.

The the

CASES, LIBRARY HOOK
CASES.

i On the last stenmer we re-f- a-

celved a shipment of the
mous

Phoenix Brass
Filled

Beadsteads
In all the latest colors and de-

signs.

GENUINE SCOTCH LINO-
LEUM, In both Inlaid and print-
ed.

WINDOW SHADES of all

UPHOLSTERY and REPAIR-
ING orders promptly attended
to.

J.Mopp&Co.
LEADING FURNITURE

DEALERS.

. King and Dethel Streets.

f, Phone Main

-- -

t CHAS. HUKWKIt & CO'S. X
j A
iJNJSY! YlJtf.il LliSJEJ
t Biirk "MTANU"

Sailing
NBW YORK to HONOLULU

About Doc. 15.
for freight apply to

CHAH. BRK.WBK &
27 Kilby Boston.

ob C. BKKWKB & CO.,
whiter, nosor,cTt,o.

t -- -

The SherulihWIIIIams Cover the

& SON, LTD.
AkoiUh,
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Do You Use Paint?
Most of ihe world does and most oftfie
world uses

The Sherwin-William- s Paint--

It's made to paint buildings with,
inside and outside. It's made ready
for the brush. It's made for tome use
and for practical painters too. It's
pure lead, pure zinc andpure linseed
oil, mixed by specially made machinery
operated by experts. It's madefor you.
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Paints Earth.
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We Deliver the Goods
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CONGRESS

RESUMES

won

Executive Message
Received and

Read.

THE LABOR ISSUE
IN THE ISLANDS

Alfred Stead's Exhaustive Article as

It Appears in the Current
Collier's Weekly.

United Stales tlio Greater has
come ougU of the sort- -

Ioub Industrial crises of the century
a hand-to-han- d contest between capital

WASHINGTON. Dcrsmber nter- nmi labor, whoso sears aro not jet
est In the seslon of the Senate ni honied. While this tremendous strug- -

helghteneil today by the fact that the Bio has been going on let us see what
doing 1.1 an Americanwould ,ee.n countryPresident's message to Congress "lllcl "oula ' "e for Amer- -A oGeneral Itusrellb4 read, and also

aW of in oiler to remember more iuent- -
of Michigan, former Secretary

would - t o United States of the Pacific -War under President McKlnley.
. tho land of sugar and coffee,causedsv,o,n In to nil the vacancy

bv the death of Senator McMillan. His " ninny other things,
desk and chair were hidden beneath a S.IUU 1,u "" Islands,
mass of flowers anA ln8Bnlficnnt as they may beeni

Before the Senate com ened Alger up- - SL'" "'IfJ!"S i
ponred on the Moor nnd vsas heartily "'" " """ "' "

The Wect lesson which statesmen atcongratulated by his colleagues
would well tofa.niu nf th- - ,. w senator, with a mini- - """h"" ." V study ""

bfr of personal
In the reserved

friends, occupied seats Uio eve of the recononliiK of Congioss.
Tllc lnhor problem In nil Its ramlflcn- -gallery to witness

ceiemony, v.hlle members of the Mich
igan delegation in the House came oer
from the House for the wine purpose.

Piatt Jones

must

is one huge
today of entire
civilized woild The

1......n.lln..l. ..ft !,,. ......II.... f tlin Ulu Hawaiian 1UIHIU1J UUIIUUHB lUUIlv
which must be encountered InJournal Burrows presented the creden- -

development of the Philippines,tials of Alger asked that oath o
1b true that lessons are in nilnln- -Theof be administered to him.

ncw Senator then was escorted to the but haS "ly, ,lll0t
rendering them more anddesk of pro Frje, by Bur- -

rows, where the oath was administered.
of Connecticut nnd of

one

the the
tho

and the the

tern
learned.

Tho of

'" territo.y is here veiy clearlythe Senate to join a similar demonstrated. Iery ear t becomesfrom the House to notify the more and difficult to obtain freshthat had assembled, supplies of the same labor at a work- -they had performed this duty,
nblo price and thus Hawni has becomo

on Barnes, assistant
reSula- - bample land of unskilled la- -

to the President. delivered the Presl- - f
dent's message to Printed Jl;rs' .

The Ha Han Te Ho y ,a an a oacopies had been furnished each Sena-- 1

toi nnd closely followed the read
ing of the

IThe President's message appears in
full on ;he 9th page of this morning's
AdveitUer

Scnor the Cuban Minister,
again a seat in
Ballet y, and evinced much
the message.

diplomatic" f"0"1

Upon the conclusion the

the table
byi

providing

The
Just

tions question
holds attention

labor problem

olllce

President

more
that

they

difficulty obtaining

committee
President

Congress reported

secretary

Congress.

document.

Quesada,
occupied

concurrent resolution

'ipilies one 52,500 square miles thus
the the latter about eight
times ns great as the former. the
Hawaiian Territory the land is capable

'of a population 500,000;

the P0"1 n i,ro 0Ill' abolt
Interest in 120'000' Thus thro are necessail y

of reading of

lln on be
A

of for

of

of
of Is

In

of

a&L iracis cumiuy luuui.v
and the question inevitably ob

trudes itself, if this is the case in Ha- -
waI1 ot much more so inand fifteen minutes, it wan o.dered to 'je,

and printed.
offered

Morgan Alabama the!

which
tho

area

uiiiuwiii-c- d,

ithe larger group Islands?
WORKERS OF MANY RACHS.

Tho recipi oclty treaty with tho United
printing of a compilation of bills nnd states in 1S7C had created an urgent
debates In Congress relating to trusts nee,i for )ni,or an,i an attempt was
was referred to the Committee on mado to mlllzo Hindoo coolies; but
Printing. I discouraging leports caused tho Idea to

The Senate then, at 1:27 p. m., on mo- - ))0 abandoned. In 1878, 930 Portuguese
tlon of Lodge of Massachusetts, went laborers wero introduced without hav-Int- o

executive session. The doors were lnK signed contracts befoie airhal.
opened at 1:35. This condition was, however, mado

Mi. Tiyo laid before the Sonnte a comlmlsory In the same jear. The er

of annual reports of Govern- - lCCbs tl)cse laborers led to a. imnil-me- nt

officials nnd then had read the B,atIon treaty being signed with
of Bex. W. II. Mllburn, the tuual, under which 7,000 Immigiants

blind chaplain of the Senate. nrried within tho next six year- s-
After the transaction of borne routine chloHy from tho Azores nnd Madeira

bublness. Piatt of Connecticut piesentcd purlnB tho sl jears from 1878 to 1881
n. resolution expressing tho sorrow of upward of 2,000 South Fen Islanders
tho sennte over the death of Itepre- - wcro introduced, hut without success.
sentatUe Charles II. Russell of Con- - jt n,ay bo noted that It has alwa?3
ncctitut, which was adopted, and, as a i)ecll found difficult to induce imnilgra-furth- er

irarlt of respect to his memory, t0I1 to tho Islands owing to the fact
tne benate at l.&u p. m uujourneu un-- ,

tli.mt. tho government had no land to
tomorrow.

THE HOUSG.
grant homesteads to immi
grants.

Tn 1R84 .Tananoso government
WASHINGTON, December 2. The consented to allow emigration to

House was In session nn hour und forty Hawaii, and In tho following year OjO
minutes today. One hour of that time Japanese nnhed. A lack of proper
was consumed in reading the Presl- - anangements led to a suspension of
dent's message. The reading was Us-,tl- l0 inflow, but in March, 188C, tho
tcned to with attention by members emigration convention was signed,
without regard to party, but without The immigration assumed such largo
demonstration, except at the conclusion proportions as to lead Hawalion
of tht reading, when the Republicans authorities to bollovo that it would
applauded generously. Cannon, chair- - becomo unmanageable. Accoullngly
man of the Committee on Appropria- - BMeral of tho ships containing Japan-tloti- s,

gave rotlce that to defray cso laborers were sent hack without be-th- o

cNpenses of the Coal Strike Com- - Ing an0wed to land their passongcis.
mission would bo called up tomorrow. A diplomatic rupture resulted, which
the death of the late Representatives was about to bo referred to arbitration
De Graffenreid and Sheppard of Texus, wIlcn tho annexation of Hawaii caused
which occuned during the recess, was a hurried pajment of $75,000 In settle-announce- d,

nnd, after adopting the mol)t nf ier claim for damages.
resolutions of legret, the tweon 188C nnd 1890 there were 32,030

Hous,. adourned, as a further mark of jnpaneso Immigrants, and only S.9C9
lespect to their memories. departures back to Japan. In 189T

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3. The coalon.rr.o males. 4.922 females pnd 033
titilke commission was passed with
out division and at 2'35 p. in. the Houso
adjourned until Frldaj-- .

FOREIGN COMMENT ON THE MESSAGE

LONDON, December 3

as tho

tho

tho

the bill

bill children arrived, total 20.103 (out
of Immigration of 32,723); and
only 2.780 left -- 2,074 men, 417 women
and 2S9 chlldien And theso figures
must ho considered In the light of tho
fact that aro no longer any ri- -

Some of tho g8tod passages, all laborers having to
London ucwspapei regard President t)av thlr own far'i.
Roosevelt's message ns disappoint- - Attempts to Introduce Porto Rham
ment inasmuch as according to their laborers nio now being nindo. nrrango-vlew- s

ho adopts cautlnim and con- - monts having been concluded for tho
hervntivo policy rather than revolu-'guppl- y of nearly 10,000 of whom Bomo
tlonniy one In dealing with tho trust 2.000 havo already been soi t In 1901.
question and tho tin Iff." On the hole, Negroes hnvo hern tried, hut have
however, while carefully examining thuCauHed endless trouble, nnd tho plnnt-mehsn-

in detail, them In no dlsposl-- , nr do not favor further immigration
tlon on tho part thu press to strongly Recently Portuguese from Mn?3icliii-trlticls- a

It. Ipottos, and fireoks, wpro being hi ought
Th Impression Is that Presl- - to tho Islands Tho latter show much

deMit Roosevelt has been Inlluenced ly '

illHlncllnatlon to romo; of body of
tho warning echoes of thu last uleotlons, f,2 on tlielr way only H nrrlvo 1 nt their
rnd that I in Heeks to attract rather dngtliintlnn, It ImH never beau found
than tn ntlempt to compel tlio support fciiHlbln to Imluro laigo boding of vvlilto
of CnngreHs, llmmlgranU to romn, tlinugli tho au- -

A UnilliiK pnpor unyn. "Tlio iiiummgii thnrltloH tried hard to Induco vvhlto
is iiki - leiuurkahlt) for thu lofty Ideal. Immigration
Inn iu IniiKiiiiKtf than for any bold.l Tim total number nf laborer nl nil

nf iu fpeelllu uMioininundiitions," 'iiatUniiilltleH tho liluiitatlonn nn I)-f-

Th' "lunlduiil's uillliolatliiii nf th.i iiiinbnr 31, 1HH0, wiih about 10 MiO, of
it lun pilhy of tin Unltud HlaiuH anil whom vniiin !0,fllO worn under contraot.

nilv'uiy "f Nirong imvy invut .tiki Iluvs nllun Trrimrll iuh, however,
with warn; uppilallon, nnd the niun. pm mnl tn nil vildi loiitnicu in.idr
nagt K"i rally In shIboiihm nn tri)ii'kliirn the uniioniillnii nf llm IslainU in
iuiihk by )iruiiiK Unit or..ihu UiiIKm) Hiatiw,
Kin I lianic of mjIu)' U liiimidud InniMiniMHiHlliiMI' Ihc 3- - I'fHUiilnni uwiMvuir Miifahla, Mhl llm hill mim uf Krut nn
Hi -- v I" I'uhifrwM wiu rMulVml with
I' i i i b"r, iwiiUaiUrly ih imiiIuh
r f n ili lmwinriiun mii vi
I I ' imil 11 ay, In wiivimiuii
Willi ii I'urlhiiiWliiW (JiHJlaiU whUli

411 I ii mm m uoiiKrumtHiK Mm iiiwn
llm I ri'i hi lUuuhi)' Hi l'rlntn
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HAWAIIAN flABKTTIl, I'MIHAV DKCI.MIIini IS tlHMI -- HKMt WKKttl.t,

PROK1T SHARING.

Since the contract sjstum has heon
abolished a. system of pront-sharl'i- g

between planters and emploxes has
heon Intro Juccil with much success. To
quota from the ' Handbook on tho
Sugar Industry of the Hawaiian
Islands": "At the well-know- n Hw.i
Plantation, nc.irlj 000 Asiatics and a
small group of Americans ore now
cultivating cano upon tho following

basis The plantation
with its steam plows nnd special equ.p-me-

prepares nnd plants the gioiuul
nnd gives the cane its first Irrigation.
It also furnishes the laborer with free
house, fuel and water, a garden ilot
and medical service If needed. Culti-
vating tools, water for irrigation, and
movable railroad track for hanc-dln-

the cano nre all furnished free. Tho
plantation also makes monthly n

of cash (without Interest) for
tho living cvpenses of tho laborer
Tho l.iboier agrees to cultivate and
strip tho cane, nnd cut and deliver It
on the cars, under general direction of
the plantation manager On his falling I

to do so pioperly, the manager is priv- -
ileged to do tho work and charge tlu--

same to the tenant at regular rates of
wages. At the mill the cane is weighed '

and the laboier receives one-sixt- h of
tho bale pioceeds. the entire cost of
manufacture being borne by the plan-
tation. Immediately after grinding,
settlement is made with the worker at
a fixed rate per ton of sugar; later,
when the leturns are had on that ship-
ment, any balnnco duo the laborer Is
paid over to him. Contracts for culti-

vation nre usuallv mado to cover an
entile field, the giound being subdivid-
ed among a gioup of laboicis, assign
ing about seven acres to Asiatics nnd
Un acies to Amerlian laborers. On
this basis it Is expected that white
laborers will make about ?10 per
month and Asiatics in proportion,
This, with free house lent fuel, wnter
and garden. Is certainly a very fair
lcturn for unskilled labor." i

As to tho iKisitions filled by tho dif-

ferent laces. ,i rough divibion may bo
made as follows' The Portuguese nio
tho teamsters and lower overseers
(lun-ifO- ; the Hawalians aro omplovrd
in light work nnd about tho mills,
Chinese, Porto Rlcans and Negroei do
simply coollo work in the fields and the
mills; while tho Japanese are to bs
found everywhere. Practically all
skilled woikmen, as. well ns a great
poition of tho field laborers, nio Jap-
anese. Kor liibtance, on ono plantation
on tho Island of Oahn, The Walnlua
AgrlMiltiir.il Coinpanj', Limited, where
there nro 2,100 men omplojcd, over
1 000 of them aro Japanese Theie aio
200 Poitugucbo nnd 40 whites, about
200 Poito Rlcans, nnd tho ret mainly
Chinese. On this plantation there aro
also about 100 Jnpaneso women d,

who earn up to $1C a month.
Their household woik Is so slight that
tho women find It easy to work In tho
fields and add to the household leve-nu- e.

This plantation may be taken ..s
typical of all the others; as, although
of comparatively recent establishment.
It will soon have the largest Olltnut of
uny In tho Islands, and It Is equipped
with tho newest nnd most perfect

All this machinery is run by
Jnpaneso engineers, there being only
three white engineers to superintend
tho work. In tho mill the largo pump
which supplies all the water n"cc-38ar- y

for the extraction of tho sugar is in
absolute charge of a Japanese engii.eer.

The plantation houis nro from 0 n

m. to 4'30 p m , with hnlf an hour for
lunch nnd Sunday a holiday. In addi-
tion to tho day gangs there are nlrht
workmen, who are principally employ-
ed in Irrigation and in clearing the
dead leaves from tho fields Tho wagon
for field work nverago $18 per ninth,
whllo tho skilled laborers oirn $30 or
even $40 per month. All the men p--

vido for their own food; horses nro
provided by tho plantation, and ground
for gardens. Only the Chinese and tho
Jnpaneso nvall themselves of the lat-
ter, giowlng most of tho vegetables
for their own use. Tho stores on tho
plantation nro generally run by Chi-

nese who worked their contract tlmo
out and saved enough money to becomo
propriotois In a small way Theie is a
good deal of g of cultivation
and clearing work done, principally to
Japanese, who nro excellent biisliiG-H- ,

men, knowing tho valuo of cane, land,
labor, etc , exactlj'.

RACIAI CIIARACTKRISTICS.
lluf In dealing with each rnco of la-

borer sepaiately It Is better to leavn
tho Japaneso to tho Inst, becnuso there
Is so much morn to say about thorn,
filling, ns thoy do, such varied posi-
tions, Tho Chlneso nru very Industri-
ous and plodding field laborers, not too
Intelligent, hut very willing to bo told
what to do Hiiico Immigration consul
nltoKolhor nt tho tlmo nf tho nnnoxn.
tlnii, nnd hud heon much restricted be-

fore, It l Imporfulbhi to obtain frrali
Chlnceo laborers, nnd thnun nn tho
lilnntnilniiH nro luinmlng old nnd worn
nut, Tim ClilnoHo nro thrifty horn a
tiltmwliorn, nnd nrn coiiBlnully pciwlliiK
iiinimy to Clilnn; It being nnnwiary tn
employ ipmlnl ilnrkH In llm pnat of.
IU ti iu Honolulu for ntKUtrntlnn, upon
Hid mull ilnyi for lint llm Kit. An U
iihiiiI In ciiiiittnu iiummniiiiiiHt In foi --

hIhii wmntiiutf, I hoy Niipply nil ilmlr
own iimiIi, mnl Ilium iiim bilcklnyur,
iMimmer'. mnl nil Imiigliiuliln inU
mnl (iiiiil(i)'iiiniiu (III hi tiy llm Oil I ii

Iaiiki or Hit' niiiniMo ovmi niuDli Ibni
Hiii) sre wwlili)' muu i tim Hjmekur at
lb mm r rirniyiii)tlvtNi li illv
fhliifni TliU iroitTliy U (uiv.vf ,

SPCAKtR RbtD
SUDDbN ILLNtSS

W ADMIN !,,.. i, Ui .
(l-.t- II it it l Itird limt a aii.t I n
HM.I lUII .. MINI h .if KHalllll nil
tuilnf II. i ...ii,iii-- . f.., Hii,

li'M lr Mm I i tho inlh I .i.
tt-- In i li iti him Thl null n1

illnea ir ih. . HiifAhiir iaul . .n..
Ridrrablr alarm In hi frtolda. bu' nt a '

lair ovr wu VMUnff l ! r lluui
had W-- rnt lt rarilrr In the n

lltt
At II. 41 oi-loi- lr ONrtlMM- - madr

autnnent "Mr. Rami had hii
nltaek of aiute MxctrttU iktfi rwmng
abaut 6 Q'rluik. but l rwtlnff u)iiutatly mtw "

Tim dm'tut wald h wtiiihl not mil t i

ia his patient aimlu during the tilght
lima? miiiihioiimI, and that he did not.ct this to happen, ax Mr. Heed was
Improving

WASHINGTON. Dee-- 3. Thomas II
Item!, formir Spmker of the Houk. of
ReprwntHtlven. nhu Is 111 In this Ut,
is resting mmfortnbly this inornlng
Mr. Heed Ik surferlug from eatanlial
uppendlcltls I Mi phjslclnn think from
present liidliiitloiw he will Irive n mild
attack.

During the nluht and early todnj Mr.
Reed HUlTetnl from much pain in the
bowel, but l)r Gardiner has ueceeded
In nllev luting that and he oxprcsMvd the
hope that .Mr Heed would be able to Ue
out In a do or two. Dr Oardlner tele-
graphed to Mrs Heed this morning not
to be concerned about Mi. Heed's condi-
tion ns It was not at all serious

Tho Moroccan Wa
NEW YOIHC. December 3. Tele-

graphing by vvaj of London from the
cMinp of tho Sultan of Morocco, near
Meklnesr, tho Times' correspondent
sajs tho Rerber chiefs havo taken ief-ug- o

In n sanctuary near Moklue..
Peace negotiations are likely to be suc-
cessful The Sultan's iiimy will remain
among tho Rerbeis until the terms of
the peace treat are carried out, when
the eouit will return and winter nt
Moklnez.

Tho terms which the Moorish go-
vernment will accept include a hoivy
line In monej, a largo number of host-nge- s,

and pajment of several j ears'
arrears in taxes The entire district is
deseited, the enemy having Liken lef-ug- o

with the women and Hocked in
tho mountain dlbtrlcts, where attack
during the winter weather Is veij dif-
ficult.

due moro to tho laclal thrift than to
capability of earning high wages as
bkillcd laboicis.

Tlio Portuguese aro good workers,
but it is a significant fact that tho
managers on the plantations alvvavs
class them with the "natives" not with
the "whites" Many of tho Poituguese
own plots of land nnd houses, while
most of them have largo families; it is
neatly impossible to drlvo through tho
Portuguese quaiter because of tho
quantities of children In tho streets.
Tho recent Immigrants of this race
f i om Massachusetts aro very satlsfac-toi- y

as field hborers. Tho negroes who
havo arrived havo caused endless
tioublo on the various plantations and
aro not exceptionally good laborers.
It has been said that tho negroes sent
nro not of tho best class, nnd that
these latter would bo more sitlsfnctory
Whllo this Is undoubtedly true, tho
fact icmains that tho better class negro
would not coino for tho wages offered
nn tlio plantations and tho managers
nro not anxious to pay moro. Tho
whole hiipply of labor In the Islands Is
subject to ono necessity that of cheap-
ness. I u tho old dnjs, $1 n month was
consldcicd ample; now $18 Is tho nvcr-ug- c,

and with tho abolition of tho con-tia- ct

system, wages must inevitably
rise. It Is to this deslio for cheapness
that must be ascribed tho fact that
most of tlio foreign Immigrants nro of
tho very lowest class of their race.

'I lie Japanese who arrive, as n rule,
nre tho best class of immigrants. This
Is not so strango when it Is remember-
ed that In 1898 tho j early salary of
agricultural laboiers In Japan wns
never higher thnn $30 for men and $21

for women. Domestic servants only re
ceived up to $3 a month, or $30 per
jear. lhus, to them, tho wages in the
Hawaiian plantations must have seem-
ed very high, being indeed about those
of skilled Jewelers In Japan

It is difficult to speak definitely of
the work of tho Porto Rlcans, they
having only recently arrived. They

U.e Hteel Chopping Knives, now Co

III end knlvt") with curved IiiiikIIch,

nluuH mild at COc, only .. :5c
White etiiiiuHlfd eieiiin JugH. 20c

Ilest iiinlit leu picks, clioleu . 20c

Hi'ouli giunitu drinking cups . 10c

Wlillit ciiaiuulleU diiHt piiiix, 2 4lii,
very Htroiig, will Inst for eurs.
i link i . ;oc

Oiay i'Iiiimii'IIimI plorci'd illppmit and
NkllliineiH, ynur clioluu, eiuii 10r

I'liiled knUon and fork, ',(, doen
in li In IIiikiI box, nliolcii, box 75r

Tiiblu hih'oiih, nllnr Htiwl, 3 ilirTurent
pKiiornH ulHuyit 70c tUun, now Mr

Tui NpiiuiiM, cllsur lid, pur im !'.(
Tin leu mill inrfiHi hin, l iiimi I"1'

2 lii"il . 10c
3 iUHin K'i
I 'UUi Or
0 ipiurlM 36c

I Make Slionir MEN
f Un ii

iiinnhiid 1

"I W.Hlct
rifi iiiii
tn.r lint Iiim tNirn

I In HI I In li.i iiilimit) il fur nf
fmin une Iho

Ithiinl Mure to
tno renort.

la for nil
mini It i wonderful Ionic,

nrio moru-inc- .'

after linviiig it nil night,
vk'or miiiIIi niir It

IliHids tin Nxlv wjinn, glowing that miikoj tliunervrs strong,
inuckeiiH nio circulation, restores liaturiii vigor anil miiiics its wenrcrfcei
like ono born again.

M VKIN Mil' OVI'.lt It liPRta llm world for lillllillng up a Kruoii lirokra
don ii mnl ni'uloot u( tln ln of nntiire .No iniitli r luil )our
lioillile l rnn In-- mmln ln'ltrr mid MruiiKt r li) illm til hoihIi rful ll It U
pour ulnnliiir nIIiiMIi Inl tlie Iiih1),iiiI t It it iliirn Miindi lr mnl HM' ilorlur
lilll iiu'Ii xillirlng It curri Ulii'iiiiiatlmii, Hack I'nini uml till oruiinle
HI'lltlll'MI

MV HOOIf I Iihmi n tmolt iuaii ulionlil 'mill fur
It till iicu Hint urn of Inlnri Ui liiiui wlm wiiiiln to lu

toiiiik In tiliillt) lit mi) nu--i tnrtldi toilii) If uu rail. 1

it uruliil. (ni- - If ) u mil I n III ult n Jim u frra tiol. ItciiiiMiilnT. in) llrltdr lint liiirn though )on li 1 tlii'ciiirinl ami ('nil rtutilale It niirrniil It lo ulrn
n trotig rtirretit for iw, tlinugli no oiki wlm tiaialt right iienU It mcr lerrniminlli.. I'm tliUout aliil ait IimIii)

dr. m. e, Mclaughlin, ""JAZZES:
Never Sold by Drug Stores or Agents.
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Low Wheel Buggies at Cost I

To dispose of stock of Low Wheel $
Rubber Tired Buggies, we will sell

1 at cost.
Former Price $160. Now $125. 1
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160.
'

Notfi theso fiPliroH Nolliintr likfl llinni worn linfnrfl.- . ..0 D

Substnntiul on other vehicles.
j ilurnest, Whips, likewise reduced.

j Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co , Ltd. 1

St., Near Fort.
&t$itdttttdSi'
Castle & Cooke.

-- LIMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

ACHNTri VOli

New EiiQlGnd Muluol Llle Insuronce ct

OF "OSTON.

BM Life Insurance Compaq

OF IIAKTFOKl).

nro, how ever, very cheerful anil willing
to work, anil iirohnhly will do very well
as InliorerB. They aro

by but fow women,
thero aro nlwnys ninny chll-

dien to bo found In tliolr quarters.
The following Incident Iu connection
with tho I'orto Hlcan immigration Ih

anni.siiiK. nnd also given homo Indica-
tion of tlio character of laborers
Many of tho I'orto Hlcaun arrived at

i. (

i,.iw iiiiiif tiiiir
In

i I
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liml
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from
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tho nair and

wero told hail to thu
of $! at tho ot ore. Tho
men off,

anil
seen soon of

o and vv tlio lmisa
un tlu of

(To be )

The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Household Department, Bethel Street.

V
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SOME OF
THE LOTS
ARE

BUT WILL BE

BY

AS SOON AS

SOLD,

OTOOOCOCX300000,

iinili()il Iktlml h'Uml

liavr muVriil failwl
Iiiitc

llMnitii! ihhii) them
hmiiI ilnllarln liiiiiilnsl

tihtflliiiiiu relief comiuu

Of, McLaughlin's Eleclilc Belt

k)IUvo wiwkiii-nHc-

orwommi,
xilulirer. When

vitality

illliHtliiu

ItlCVH

our
them

175. 135.
200.
250. 200.

nfforoil

reductions
etc.

Beretanta

iinskllled

Your
Lomon Sodn,

Root Boor,
Glngor Alo,

Cream Soda,
Oranga Cldor,

Hlnoapplo Cldor,
ftomol,

btrawborry,
Sarsaparllla

and Iron
from old house with cstub- -

lished reputation. Freo tlolivery
purls the city und Wuikiki.

Consolidated Soda Water Works

Company, Ltd.
Ttilopliono Main

WorkfiGOl FortBtreet.

plantation starved weak
from hunger When they arrived thoy

that each credit
extent half-starv-

daubed bought sodn-vvat-

candy. Some might hare
been nfter chewing lumpa
llqiiorh ashing sticky
down with Julco fiom open
California, pears.

continued

Special Closing Out Sale of Surplus Stock to
Make Room for New Holiday Goods Which Must be
Opened at Once. DON' MISS THE BARGAINS.

pooooooooooooo

SMALL,

REPLACED

OTHERS

CODOOOOOOOOOOO

White enamelled ten pots, should bo
"fit Special sale price 35c.

White enamelled coffee pots, very
dut able, always clean, oiir choice. 40c.

Tulii'd dike pans, giay eiiuiiielled,
iihvuyH 25 and 20c. each, choice,
any size 10c.

Cm lug knives and finks, best stei I,
stag handles, cheap at tJ.OO pur

set, 1)U per sut J 1.50

Carving knives uud forks, extra
good uml strong, should bu J 1.25,

u bargain, per set 75c.
Klxty-iii- Christy meat
White uiillleec si oops flniu 10c, to 25c,
dray eniiliiellod eiindluNllck, only. .10a.
dray iiniiiuulkd U'rfuu crimliri', 1 -- 11) .15u
Tin HiiiKii pans with i overs, 1 (t., 10c,

2 its, lOe , 3 its, 1 5c , 4 ijtN., 150,
A ills 20u,

Tu viiin hinkxtx, k 1 . !"'; I U1'.

I'll 2 l, I0i . 3 U., I5c,i I it
20i C its 24a,

The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Di'pirliiU'iit,

a
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a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

Order

kiilvusouly.25u.
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LANDS FOK -- AIMFD

;ir
".'he Dikntii fanners hnve int tnn -

trlalltcd yet and possibly, nulnir to
Ills

rauses which may easily disunite for. . ... ........ .

party engageil in a scnemc m nunc
'

a distant and comparatively unknown

land, may not come nt all I..., It oiiklit

t be possible for an Immigration ngeni, ul(,
having definite lands to offer, to bring

large parties of white farmers here, It
ot from points so far away as Dakota, and

at from the States and Territories
.r h Purine slone. We already have
the Wnhlnwn colony and it is doing a
well why not other colonies of the
same central character' I tlle

Uork
A condition precedent. It seems to us.

would be to survey large tracts otPu,,M
lie land and advertise them as being
on the market, ...under our

.
liberal

i. ..I,
colony,

'a sininur uk.-m-- iUMiiuiiiii"' , I
, I. ..I , ,1... HL. nlinmu .TllHll Illlll

mm,
inu up 1LU IU nit: vi......v.... Kor
to every other rush of settlers the Hul-

led States land olllce has engineered.

.It is not enough to tell Amurjcai fnrm-- ,
to.m .1 til... .....i. Ii.t-L- . Itiatrl

fa tnai u.l--j yi... "" !

will be picked out for '1 hoy w 1111"
sav that, ns then: Is no bonding gunrnn- -

. they would take t"9 lnn"Y ri"l-- in

-- ...i.- l.,,1 iliev v.'1". hriruo if thelwouldIt ,ave
. n.i..... ... ,i.iueeli lUKen up iun hbu. i uij cuj uw
knowl nythlng ot local conditions
Which have, during all these years, left

In
ot

a. principality of good farming land on
of

the hands of the government, liut If

all the nvnllablo lands weie adveitlscd
to be thrown open to colony settlement siee

six months or a year hence, the fact
would cause such a wldespieud interest
that the truth nbout them would soon

be disclosed Correspondents would
write them up, committees would come by

and Investigate, the mainland papers
would discuss the matter and the plc-tu- ie on

papers Illustrate It. By thesu
neans a multitude of small furincrs
wight be secuied from the most useful

!...
Western classes. Hut they won i ome '"'
unless they know pieclsely what they

Ml
are to expect.

KAMEHAKEHA V. ot
by

Tor the type of a broad-minde- d Ha-

waiian statesman of the old school
commend us to Knmchnmeha V. whose an
birthday Is signalized by the publica-
tion

In
In these columns ot some contem-

porary recollections of thai strong rul-

er. Hv.y student ot the formative
eriod of Hawaiian national life, and of

the native character should lead this
interesting narrative.

The chief admlnlstiatlve events of

the reign ot Knmelian.eha V. were the
UO,

luomulgntlou of a new oiganlc law
which lemalned in foice for twenty-thie- e

years; the formation of a bureau
ol immigration, the segregation of lep-

ers, the act establishing a bo.nd of ed-

ucation , the treaty ot reciprocity, the
suppiesjlon ot the Knona levolt; the
building ot the postolllce, of the llono
lulu lighthouse. Alllalanl Hale and of
the Hawaiian hotel, and a muiked In-

crease lu the sugar Industry.
Such u lecord as that would be lion-arab- le

to nny government, but the
achievement can be more clearly under-
stood from n study of the ihaiuctcr of
JCamehnmcha V. ns It Is levealed In

these pages.

ILLICIT LIQUOR TRADE.

According to the returns ot the
United States Internal Revenue seivlc,
133 retail and SO wholesale Kedeiul
llnuor licenses and 3 wholesale and
retail malt licenses have been Issued In
Hawaii during the past IIm.iI year. This
makes one dealer In aleuholtc and malt
beverages to every 312.S5 Inhabitants of
this Teriltoiy or one in alcoholic bever-
ages alone to every 339 25 Inhabitants. Is

There are 489 l'edeial drink licenses in Is

all.
The number of licenses Issued by the

Territory,. according to the last public
statement made by Tieasuier Wright,
is 153.

The difference of 330 represents the
number of illicit sellers of lbpior In
Hawaii who have had the forethought
to protect themselves from nirest un-

der l'edeial laws while vlulatlng Terrl-toil- ul

laws.

Observers of the Uuukabors say that
these peculiar people nie living exnm-plo- s

of the ulue of a vegetarlnn diet.
They have never eaten nnlmal food,
ure neat lu their habits, "and show In

their strong and comely bodies the ex-

cellent effucta of their food." In the
iiiattor of longevity limy nvernge with
other umperato men but they have less
clcknew mid more endurance. One of
tluilr hopes, oxpiuHned lu their crusade,
Is to win converts to vfgtliiiliuiliii.
All Ilia calllo 011 thuir Ciiiiiidlan ranches
vv'uiu set fre wlmii they Hturted sniilh
niul vvoru gallioiiil up by thu (lovurn-miii- it

und wild for the ImnotU of their
woiiuiii nnd uhlldren.

Tho ptnny wIim wild iMiund fo'illuli
pnlloy of thu AiiifilimiHIiiwullun
siminiililli link wan kIiuvmi In itiw rivul
limit U1lel1 put Hi" hVvudHii on iho rwf
Moiiiliiy nlKln. Tu w W In fniia Hi"
vusmI laniMMl 11 kllui mid kiurlixl mil
iif ihv liHilwr Mftwi- - t)ml( niiir lln own
ktuDimiutii. I'uHfuwl by Dim lluliU,
wliliili u Pllul 0M lmv iJIINrtnillmwl
Ml 'i Mliiww. lit tfiraiin4ii iillml lit

iM uu III rawi mid th MputN Inul
lu nlilM u haiktalu 41 tiw in hv hr
iilli "If Tliii u" t 1 in n

,il I ! (Il lot. f, I ,Jl,
illt'l i ill k 'Ht)' ' '

t
Tli'i'M 1 n i)miy 111 i' '
ttf t rr A it mlvtiwii uu i''- 'Kf

H

MII'UKlNlbNUUNT COOPI'R.

II. M I I'mtwr I iiixn h

ihinaa ml M mah. n " '

i.inatai'jlllM tlHlt h l il 'h' x 1

a lmn l.i hi-cnale-

with the hmI and oniffi of
the imMr a Ihw ttatinl f lnMlr-
WatHa llta iltittB cava a wld- - W.I

harbor ImitrovatmiiU. whnrvia. Und- -

InK. ter work". nUIar. "i
llaht Bhil imwer, telephone llnea, fMiiu,
H(iind, brniiils, weight and meaning.

,lmi Hj fireproof building, exloiv .

.eminent doinnln, iiutillo work, markka,,.,,,,..... imrkA and cometerle mid' ' vowem in coiinunB iruue nun....... .. t i..Z,: , I V .heM.:"'"'r clmnKeR In the navlK,tlon lau.
'lie . i

'utilities directly uiwali the people, niul
they nre to be ndlnllllaterod corre- t- -

ln ,dn vvho does It must huve it

executive kniick, nnd thin, iih every
joltlzcn )t lung standing here In uvvare,

L,1)llJcr IOWIIIIH
The new hiliierlnlenilenCs program of

nvoru is vvnai in l,;ht be expected of him.
folthcomit.K estlmatea will provl.lo
road and brlilKu iiniirou'incni.... i. ......

tiirougliuiil tne group, a reiiioueiiiiK ii
ilevelopment of the Honolulu wnter- -

front, an Increased rescnolr capacity
dev.o1I)OIIt of ,,lcc.

.)(Jttcr fl)r KVerniiient.il purposes,
durable pavements, a IcglslatlM.' nnd
Judicial annex to the Capitol building J

thu straightening of the lines of ,

streets where buildings project. As tlmej
goes on this piognuu will grow, for as

result of of olllclnl neglect, I t,u It reolproc- -
the disturbed condition of(ity In the paragraph

Is enough public ,, c.l0len and the
.needed to strain the reHOurces f?r tIle of the Hawaiian lire

,,',,,, " '"'"".''t bv m"I.l" ',,eSlre to strv e the ",'",",imiv uu iiuiit. t? t?ii wilii iiiiiiit.'u- - --
llu iiiiirn ovnctltiir rpfilllii'inents' " '

one thing roads w 111 no longer be
slapped together for the sake of giving u
employment to men who uo not ipretend

earn their pay npd Who are merely
the jou to make It last

'
AMPO,rAW mMMFPfP.

The annual repoit of the Co,,,,.. Ik- -
,

sloner ot Navigation snows mat u"
June 30, lii02, the documented tonnage)

the United States was the largest,
our hUtory. comprising 24,273 vessels
5,797,902 gross tons. J He increase

overlast year is almost wholly In large,
sieame.s, oum y leiuiivei, "".,smpouiiuiiig )innis iui i

thlp-ownln- g corporations. The normal
tendency of shipbuilding nnd shlpown-ln- g

Is accelerated In the United States
liberal appropriations for deeper,

wider and strnlghter channels, based a
the fact that laige stcamcis more

I

economical caulers nnd do moie to pro-

mote our foreign and domestic com-mei-

by water. In ten years the num- -
,f A ,...t..,i lltllluli nn,l ITniinnn .l' ,iuni.ii..ii ' - -

square - rigged v essels lias uecreaseo
per cent

Tonnage leglstered for foreign trade
shows a slight and unexpected dee ease

C.57I tone, which Is more thnn offset
Its increased elllclency ns steamers

sujiersede sail vessels. American ves-

sels entiled 8 8 per cent of our expoits
I linpjrts, compaied with 8.2 pel cent
1901.

The outlook for steel shipbuilding In
the Stales foi the current fiscal
year Is not so promising as was last1
year's, but tho same Is tiuu of
Uiltaln, where 1,000,000 tons ot steel

essels vvele building on Sept. 30, 1902,

compared with 1,400,000 tons cm S"pt,
1901. un July 1, 1902, theie were

building in under continct In the United
Stnles 3l7.roo tons of steel merchant
vessels. A luge percentage of the to-

tal has 1. 11 llnishid In the Hi st ciunr-t- ei

of the year and no new large con-tiuc- ts

on the seaboaid are. lepoited.
The repot I contains n leview of tho

crews (evludlng masters) icqulied to
man the s. 11 going vessels of the United
States of ever 100 tons, foreign and
coasting Hade combined. In round
numbers American seagoing steamers
icqulic 21.000 men, American squaie-ilgge- d

vessels, 000O men and Aineilcan
schooneis, 10,000 These ure di-

vided accunllng to the woik they per-foi- m

Into: Olllcers (excluding masleis),
4,400; petty olllcers, 2,700, seamen 14.S00,
cudels, 100; boys, 700; englneeis, 2,000;
wnter tenders, 400; oilers, 1,200; llremen,
,1,lOO; coal lasseis, 2,000; electricians,
etc., 200, cooks, 3,200, stew aids, 2.500,
stowatde.SiHS, 300, miscellaneous, In-

cluding pursers, doctois, etc., 700.

Crew lists indicate, that 21,000 nie
Amei leans bum or naturalized and 19,-0-

aie foielgneis. The Aineilcan pro-poitl-

in the coasting of course,
laiger Mian lu the foielgn trade, and
Incieislng The foielgn elements In

our ciews seem to be substantially as
follows. Hiitlsh, r,70i; Scandinavians,
4.S.0O; Germans, 2,000; Russians, 900.
Austrlnns, COO; Italians, SOO; Chinese,
COO, French. 300, Japanese, 300; Poitu-gues- e,

700, Spanish, 900, all others.
1,700. lty comparison It Is noted that
In 1900 llritlsh vessels were manned by
17S.O00 Ililtlsh. 37,000 foielgneis nnd 30,-0-

Lnseais and Chinese. Tho crews of
metchnnl ships ot other mitinns nie
mainly composed of subjects or citizens
of the country whose Hag Is borne.

Receipts fiom tonnage taxes amount-
ed to tbGs,7M, of which only JGi.173 were
paid by American vessels. Itrltlsh ves- -
hIh paid ?l9fl.ulJ, Cerman vnssols, Jill,-- !
109. Vessels from Ureal lllltnlll paid!
270,U9, from (lermnny. $101,029. j

Last yvHr 2.12.' (Heiin steamers of 7,-- i
3ihhmk) kiih tons, Including seveial
liiimlricl kiiuill iiiiuip steaiiisrs, entitled
Amerle.iu jhh tK III fuleltfll tliuli), Tin
ex pint, Import ami imhwcjiikui' liusliU'ss
of the I'nlti'd Htaloj willle the!
ooiitluiious imploymuiit of 1,30 stttiiiu-ur- a

of t.ww.wio i.nis, or nver SO pur cunr
or t lie worlds foielKii going steaineu
We employ, howevir, 10 per cmil of Hie'
I nine and fHki ihidIiIm of I ho world
"!" ! l l"P iiwilll III VUlllllllirt'U IIIHII
unHt uixu 111 kiuHiiiuis, hut Aiuurluun
ll'H'le eHrlH IhjIIi. AllWllMUl lmllllo- -

mmi Iwvu iltuai luttfiiklilisl li iti-iIuii-

lii oc km 11 iradu lowurds uuutrul- -

iMtlull.
Thu ruport priniu mi luimlli III "Hi-mu-

of ih. TriiatiiUu nwiHur, nnd
IU Hrul of iikvr l,klttUg Mta, 'm ol
Kaiiiation of ,i nrvut 14 iwi!t)Mll'
(wHiiMtuy hhUi 4Mnuau aUairttHNi l,
UoMvfvr tin luital Imunruut ! P
liiWUId III. al ilillr ,n , 1,1 ,,f ,

'iiM f A .4 ih
Vl I 1

' ( .
I I I

t I ' 11 I . , (

l' I I W ,t 1 (
"irru i it. ijii i 1 1 ii hi.i

niWAt IW.i I.MIII It U, IMi.KK.MI .Vl..,..1...

h filall..it "t th l '
Ilirir-- lln. a In Hi many .titi

"" HIM lM at.amta In tt... uti
"'trail nt ihr frill. t "lt. und. i ' i

me
ah

are

in Ham but nd b a lain i"t-ahl-

a rnJiiritr-lnirft- at nt Anvii.'iti
rapllal Imv ln rwumt from Ml.auti tui
t over l.aao.ana tun Im I ha mmii In- -

lrrl, MMimn uttrftr awiisiTaaari r aj- -

iH.luaii.if I ho,. Ih llnwnllafi tmd.
Imve lncrflnil from UifiM tmm to onlf
ttS,(t imm Thv jwlky of nuliiir
In th only nietlHMl "t the rfnl llin'
by which AlmTlciin-bull- t Ktuinra with
American er(a rnn obtulti nny ron
Mdnrnhle (hare of fnrelifii trnde.

The repeal of ruinpillnnry tillotiiUf nn

nrf rooomiiH.'iiik'cl
The report review n the unrld'B oceuii

Htiamnhlp commerce for 1901 on the
baslH of reportH of BteaniHhlp comiianlen
ounliiK about 40 per cent of the ton- -
t.niii! In the Viorld'H foreign nnd colonial
tjade. Thene reMrtu Indicate that the
woi Id MforelBn-KOln- teamer In 901

r- va.ueo i m..uui . uiiiioii oi hoi- -
. Ii'""',-",r"..- " ..""'.OiU III1I1IOIIP. Dill III WI1IUI1 4uU.UUV.UVU 111

dividends and J9.000.000 IntereHt on
bond? were paid. Wages to crews
amounted to about G2,000,000.

v
The President's message, which the

Advertiser gives Its readers In full this
morning, Is nn admirable State paper;
concise, vigorous and comprehensive.
itlI special Interest to Hawaii lies In

i
Hnlinpplly for the skipper of the '

iNovauan, ms ueiiini or tne Advcrtis-- i
stoiy about his J5000 deal with the

7"""? '"" ""i '"-' ieam..B
' ' by the testimony,

i uikiii. niiiicsbCH, wiio neuru mo liegi'- -
intliuil unu saw lie WOIK Of thO tUC
from ner ,,i, There clirht urn hvch.1
slvu of mi Advertiser icjiorter who .as
""'O aboard. The skipper will make
""thing b raising an Issue of veraniy

Ul, ,, but would mnlc Inuch by
learning his business

4

Noting that the schooner R. F. Petti-- ,
trti.it linil l.iinii t( nnlrnil ff (tin N7ut I

lUD lltlll HIVII IV, rvvtj Vlt HIV lie"i,,,!,...,! ,.,..( .0 vw vrir nn ---
)na ks Um mft cou)J 8tan(J U

under 60 calamitous a name,

It will not do to fool with a had cold
No one can tell what the end will be
Pneumonia, catanli. chronic bromhltls
and consun ptlon Invariably result fiom,

long years makes to the
partly due to treaty tvlth Cuba,

f"n'ry, there In recommendation
of paj.nent

an

United

UieatJ

men.

trade,

would

nfuted

As a medicine for,
euie of and Influenza,1 Call texpCCttO

can l1iese rrermS andCough Remedy. tores
nltil onlpUlv ilp.lli'lM 4l.i.. ..sens 11 urtison, niun &: i o
JM gentM fol. u..iU

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION.X'.'IXt!
int'.ly. tn.e.1 111 Uicc)iitinciajtlIui.pU.il. b Itnunl,
Iti.dUn, JoIkti, Vcljm, nnd others, combine, ki!
tljo tlcAl.lorau to be nought in a nitiilcine ol the
Mm! an.l KiirirdC3 l cry thiu hitherto eui ley rd.
THERAPION No. I maintnlin lt
rLiiuKiic.1 miiIwlII tncriiodrLpul.itl';n fordcrauKe'
ininu ol the kilnc. ulii, In the buck, and
Uindrul mlintiii- -, Jlloidmc prompt rtlul where
other will tni r o.ln. lme botn i.ovM.rlc.1
THERAPION No 2 (orujiinirity.dUiei.lo. d,
A...rv, iniples, .ih oiouiiu..iiiiik anan.veinni;
ol ,inlK, KODt. rheum at. in, .V ,II (or v. hul)
it IiuIckii isiniiitiihiifiliiiiiouiijilov iiiinurv.
nuM.iiiltait ,l)tlic.luitr.utwiiofulI.'nM ti.li
nn, I 1,1111 ol huilth This prip.ritioii puniic. the
wtioli aiuni through tho IiIoikI. and tl.. roughly
iliiiuiiit. ill ikitKoituii), ULitter from the hod
THElIAPION NO 3 l"r iihiiiuon, .uW
le..ncH4, nut ull iti.trLhMln,; connoqiKnio: ((
d)Ki..tiJU ivnrrv, ovtruorli, Ac It iniai.m0
iirtuiun; p .wer in r. frtomii:hircntli.'iii'i i:or tn

tho. Null. nn,' Ironi the cmrtatin,; int'.nciiciii if
loo, list 1. 1 in hot .iiihculthv elinutuh
THERAPION i. ull the irtncil
C'hiioi - oii VUltfJi inr throuhotil the urld
I'n e 1.1 l.lleiiilid J Vht. .till 4h od 111 ordlfr.
Uil. ftt.ne nhiih if the tlac nuirbtra li re
H iiri anloliMm tli.it the word " ruriuiiov .

npi.rM .11 tin ltritifth OoVLrnuunt Mainp (el
whitt littiri mi n lel iToiinl) .itlixed to iury

el utile Iv . rd r ol ill M ij, stvn liont!omriUHlone'rH, 1111 1 without wlileh tt .1 (orveryi

A CONTENTED WOMAN.
Asido from form or feat urea,

bIio has nn nttractivonesa all
own. Tho bloom on hor cheek,
tho elasticity in her step, tho ring
of her voico, hor onjoymout of
lifo all theso aro inugnots wliich
draw othors to hor side. Wondor-f- ul

and valuablo as it is, health is
not so ditilcult a thing to obtain
as soino discouraged ones think.
Most of tho troublos of womon so

from impuro blood, impaired
nutrition, low vitality and gono-r- al

dobility. Modern scionco fur-
nishes tho most successful of rem-
edies for theso conditions) nainoly
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION.
It is palatablo as honoy mid con-

tains thu nutritive und curativo
properties of I'uro Cod Livor Oil,
extracted by us from fresh cod
livers, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of llypophosphitea
und the Extracts of .Malt and
Wild Ohorry. Takou bofore meals
it improves tho tipputito, niakoa
fat, restores vitality, enriches tho
blood and cures tlioso weaknesses
poculliir to thu sox, which uro
tho beat of tlioir troubles, l is 11

blessing to Tired Wives, Nursing
Mothers nnd (iirls growing into
woiiiiiiiliood, It colours the jmlo
faces and rounds out the hollow
olicstB. In a word, it nourished
und develops the entire hodv,unil
brings lmppy mirprUes to feeble,
hopeless und sulTer-ur- n,

Dr. !', J. Iloyes gnysi "I
Imvo found it u prepurntloii of
i;rout iiieiit In n leeunt vtuo

patient gained nearly twonty
pniiiuls in two moiiili'ii Ironic
niniit, In wliloli It wu 1 lu prliml'
iml ri'iniiiil iigoiit," It i dm
lypln.'il iii(Hluniil siii..)ai of our
up. fur linii) lufi iiriivml our
uliilnia uro tnppnrii'il ruiulUi
niul 11 reiiuuly lilili nets in lnir
limny itl imt.in'ii wn iiir-r- lu

iiii'l ri'('tiii So (lnii.iinl luw
lie 11 ninlp n. n it f r r lu f niul
line, Cut )i' ). 1 nut vlli m,
liluiil ri.iii.iiKu I llnliwi front
inn iita' int YiKi cannot ho

I.OCAL BREVITIES.

llt Wodntpday $ doll) i

K 'itNlM baa Vvn ml nic.-- (

liHi-il- ' IH tba UMlat) 0(ai mri
I'rlni-- a and frttwMM Kaianinalr rt

for Kna m 1'rWay in ih Mamta
lua.

firarm lrrK Un iNMrtler'-- r Owbu
lriann HWHlMnK axtutMn, i mM t b
dylnn nf crpuinitln.

KeoruUtry Bliaw linn nnkiM for an
npitroprlatlon of tZS.OOO for thf nmlii-tunan-

of Ilawnll's ll(;lithoiiar.
l.uurcnee Knne, v ho claims to

hae been n mhller In the lloynl lln-- w

Milan nnny, lately married In Oak-
land.

Internal llevenuo Collector Chamber- -

lain returned on the China jenterday,
He wan accompanied by his wife and
chlldien.

,. ... ... , ... ,. ... ,
i lie uauiiH ui iuin aHcoiicenu nun

,, ,t gut Bnngt Ue Kona SuKar
C(, for CTS IineKcd to b bannce dUe
for work In railroad construction.

further telegrams from Hnwnll yes- -
terday told of a relapse experienced by
lllshop Gulstnn and Fathers Matthias
nnd Adelbert left for Olan on the Klnau
at noon.

Tieasurer Kepoikni said jesterday
that there would be no changes made in
his depaitmeut, at least for the prevent.
The auditor Is still engaged In comparl- -
son of the books nnd accounts. The
cash has been counted nnd wus found
to be correct.

AHslstant ITnltC( statm AUorney
u"nc returned on the China yester-- I
? fom San While

lje piesented the Incomo tax case, thel
Honolulu Pluntutlon Co. case and the
lrmp beer case in the Court of Ap-- j
penis, nrrtl-,0- ns are uoi expecieu oe
fore Fehruary.

Judge Estee will render a written 0C-- 1....... . .. ,'cislon In the case of 13. H.
morning, vviigin it is said lius many
Induced friends to go on his bond, and
even If his ball Is not 1 educed will be
at llbei ty within a few days.

FEEDS ONE STARVES

OTHER

Feeds the body starves the
microbes! That is what Scott's
LmulblOll dOCS :

111 COnSUlliptlOll.

iv- ivjj" tilW UUIUM it.ir vy.

Tliey say that one kind causes
consumption. Consumption
microbes feed on weak lungs.
Perhaps that's so.

At anv rate we know that
Scott's Emulsion has a peculiar
action on the lungs which gives
the lungs new life and vigor.

hir limrrcllCailliy lllllgb ctnrvo lUC 1111- -

crobes out.
Life for the lungs and flesh

for the body, that is what the
consumptive has a right to ex-

pect from Scott's Emulsion.
An ideal food and tonic for
any form of wasting disease.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, December 11, 1002.

NAMli of urooA CupllBi Vat Did Ail.

negletted cold. ,

the colds, coughs We Understand
nothing compare with Chamber- - mi-laln- 's'ul ,luuulIt always

f nrr.M All nnil Anrirve lill' rf..

pitkie

hor

diseourugeil

by

Mzkcamtii.h

0. Kroner il Co. l.OOO.CXii) 100 3W
L. II, Kerr U LW., M0.000 50 40

fal'lli K

Lvh 5,0C0,Oj.J X J 21!- -
' Haw. Aiilcumuuli o, 1,010,000 100 ....

Khvt. c om, & au. Co,; 2 31VS.740 100 ....
tiavr. Miunruo . .. . 2,0U0,M 20 21
lloiuimu 7W,000 100 110 115
iluuokaa 2,000,000 20 15
liittku 600.000 100 ....
Knhuku oCO.OuO 20 .... 21
Klliul 1'IiUi. Co., I,'it 2,500,000 W 7
Ktimlmlu iiio.ooo 100 ... "'0
Kuloa &J0.0OO 100 111
.MeUrydeSiiK.Oo. L'lt j,&oo,ooo 20 V,i
Oahti Sugar Co. 3,fW,i 00 100 87J
Unumca l.OlO.OOO 20
OokU NXI.OOO SO V

OIha Hucar Co, At. 2,151,000 20 10
OIhh I 'did t'p. . J.oOO.OlO us 12
Olonalu . ., 1WO0O too 120
I'lumliau tiuar l'in

tHtlllll CO 5,000,tti0 50
I'iuIuc. WW 100 22J
I'hU 710.0.0 aj
I'eiiee'lcij .. 7W000 100
l'luiuer . . 2,7V),OnO 100 W
WulaiUA AK". Co .... iiV0,uuu uo 5J 2!i
Wsilnkti .... Tnn.Oiio 100 SO

WkliUkllnlo 252.(Xi lev IIJJ

tilKAMaliir l.o'i
VMMerH.S.Cu

j luler-IlUlul- D. Co.. 6 .0.UIO 1(0

ti.cjti,HNaciuv
'
llawn KlerirlcUo,.,. lfO
lion, It. 1. .v-- 1,. 1,0 .. l,l 0 QUO Ul
MniurtlTel.l'o IWUei) 10
0. r...t h. Co lUyfiO W 05

ItoMie

i, (lorl.d p. 1.
IIIIoll. it. Co. 6 p. c... ......., 101
Unu. K, T. A L Co

(11, f 1(5
Kwh I'l'n ep. c.
0, k A U no 104),
(la fill I'I'll C i, (.. ffttl l1

lif I'l'u .,o. litWaUlim.lK.lVop. v. Mi
Kalinin rip i' .' ttlt iw
riuimvr XIII to '

Kit I mi
3AI.WH mmVIIIIN IIOMIDH.

Thivu liiiiuln'.l ami foriy-llv- o Hwi
ui su tuiiii, m

CHAMPAGNE
HfUM(hA Co AinnocoU.rMiHDry

In OiurlMnJ l'in
)(, Mil mm A Co, VUi Pry In
OMilU

'ut full) by

ain in SiomachMWkM IIIML4C

It lm lurii mI'I U n Iwaltliy '

punmti uiMMirt know lio unit
slottinoii.

Haw iiMlidtiUt.v lh (lynpupth
muutlw!

lilt (uela iu if Im? were nil Rtom

ttoli, riml ihw UtiiiDf tltMt nmki'rt li t ti.
reel 0 Is Vlmi jmlti nt the pit of the
stomuuli siiitiuiitiH-- s uu "all'gom-fcullii;"- ;

BiiiiiuliniL's u "burnliir
sensitlon."

"I luflerfit Irom poiiu In ray MomnrI
and could not oat. An old Rcntleuian told
me to take IIikkI' Kirsaparlll.i, which )

did, snd ufler tlm nx. of four bottles I
gained my appetite, mid 1 was soon com
pltlely cured, tliftt now ftel like n new
man. On no account would I be without
Hood's SnrH.piril'.a In my huiife." 11e.m:i
(Jallan. 71 lommerrial tt., 1'ortlaml, Me.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure dyspepsia, invigorate and
tone the whole digest' to system.

IJUblM-Ih- CAKUa- -

H. IIACKKJSLD CO. LTD. Generaj
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-
lulu, H. I.

I'. A. 8CHAEFER & CO. Importer!
and Commission Merchants, Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Islandi,

LEWERS & COOKE (Robert Lewera
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.J Import
ers and dealerB In lumber and build
lng materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.-M-a

Clilr.fry of every descrltion mado t
order.

.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

Ih Connect.on With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets ure Issued

ITo All Points in the United Statee
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banll, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraeer Canon.

Empress I me of sieomersirora' voncouver.

Tickets to All Points In Japan. China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

THFO. H. DAVIES& CO., LTD.
Agent? Canadian-Australia- n S. B. Line,

Canndlan I'aclflc Railway.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE W5. Cfc

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relchsmarks 6,000,11
Capital their reinsurance com

panies 101, M,00

TotnJ relchsmarks .. .107,650,OM

North Cerman Fire Insurance C

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, leichsmarks 8,891,001
Capital their reinsurance) com-

panies 35,e08,00(

Total relchsmarks 43,830,001

The undersigned, general Agents ol
the above two companies, for the Ha.
cvallan Islands, are prepared to Insure
llulldlngs, Furniture, Merchandise and
Produce, Machinery, etc.: also Sugai
end Rice Mills, and Vessels In the har-
bor, nRalnst loss or damage by Are or.
the iu.nt favorable terms.
tl. & CO.. Limitte

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket of vr
wearei of a Watch,

Many years' handling of Wtteha.
convinces us, that price considered, th'
Elgin Is the moat satisfactory ot Air
erlcan Wutches.

Cased In

KIckle, Silver, Gold

and Solid Gold.

Wo have a full linn and ell turm j
right prices.

HUHNH reuch ub right.
131.0 IKH reach you ilfht.
Kleins stand for what Is right In Ui

keeping and loatlng qualltloa, and to'
U why w are right In pmhlna ta
KlKln Wutob.

H.F.WICHMAN
If OX 312,

Wm, G, Irwin & Co.,
i.iunvih

Fuo and Marino ln$nrnoo A'gt

AtllJNTH VOW TMK
lloy linuraiio Cuinpaiiy ot l4VrjAoi
AHIhiiv Aurncv 0piiiaiiy of mhi

tiuu,
Allluiie. MurliiK and )anfa Aurhf

C'i I,d. ut Minldii.
Pool (lull Union NaiLiiml (niuriiifi

l'oiiijHf.y ol ft4liiltirh.
WIIlMuW MivhMiK l,i ni

Alii1 (.'umiiiiny.
AmUkI AMiirftMD f!, Mil., oi Mv

VI v

The undtTlKn-- havl.m l-- ' ap-
pointed aifniia uf the a be re n n
are prepared to Itiaure rlilt asainal
fire un blone nnd llrlok Dulld.rt una
on Merchandise stored thtreli. 'ha
most ravorabln terms. For liar . u ara
apply at the olllce of

V. A. 8CHAKFKR A CO.. At

German Lloyd Marine Insu t v,e

OP UERLIN.

Fortuna General insurant C(
OF UERLIN.

The above Insurance CainDanln bava
established a general agency he e, an4
tne undersigned, general agents, ara
authorized to take risks against ths
dangers of the sea at the moat reason-
able rates and on the moat favorabU
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER tt CO.,
General Agenta

General Insurance Cc. for
and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands theundersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable ratesand on the moat favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., "i
Agents tor the Hawaiian Islands '

4C if a 9 a a a a a a.,

Now
is
the
Time

Plant

s
E

SEEDS
D

A large shipment of fresh

seeds has just been received.

t It ie not necessary to send to

the coast for gardin or vege-

table seeds when the saruo

may be had in a few day's

from the

HoIIister
Drug
CEompany
Honolulu,

awaii.
.mim-9i-t:--mo- t: y

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of lha
lteuubllo of Hawaii.

iCAPiTAi ieoo.oo.o
I AND DinKCTOllB,
IChus M. Cooke I'rtsiiter.t
l. C, Jone ,, Vice rrealdent
C. II. Cooke ,,.,,, Cashier
V. C, Atlierton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Watertious. Tom
May, l' W, Maofnrlftiie, IC. D, Tenimy,
J, A, McCnmllesu.

Hollclls the Accoiinta of Klnni,
Trnals, liullvltlimls, and will

promptly nnd rurufullx uttend to all
biiHlnt'SH cminectei) with banking n
tnisteii tn It, Pell niul J'urehnne r"or
elun Uicliange, lue l.etteia of CrtMJlt,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Onlnlary ami Term nunnalU rQIVrd

luiul liliitn ullnysBil In accorilnuce With
ruien ini.i enn.iiiinim ,)iiim-.- i in i

llllllh, rillV Uf Wlel lIKf m (l vh
HPjillriltloil

Jihl'l Muii'llinfr rorl Hlri-H- -

CliJIKE'S I) 41 PIU3 nt;,V
imvV, 4 ll m

'Ul'iia. ritf fruui wrurr Kiillh4
4UIafJl vf to !. id l.on t, t
mvIj. of ill imvM n i'lHI lt 4'
iiluv Vaaaura lllMialifaUl Ibi Wv14



FOUR SUIT

DISMISSED,

Stockyards Fight
lias Now Been

Settled.
1

The financial troubles which hae In-

volved the Honolulu Stock Yards Co.,

alnce the destruction of the newly built
Htnblca by fire August 1G. 1901, have
been satisfactory settled nnd the four
buUb groivlng out of the disaster were
dismissed jesterd.iy morning by Judge
Hoblnson.

Tbii sultH In which n dismissal wns,
ordeied were as follow: Honolulu
Slockjards Co. h. Union Assuinncej
Co., Honolulu Stockyards Co s. Ger- -

man American Insurance Co, Lowers
A: Cooke s. Honolulu Stockjnrds Co.

and M. L. Smith vs. Honolulu Stock-- 1

yards Co. ' I

The complications which grew out of,
Hip lire and led to the above four suits
were many and curious. M. L Smith
was the contractor who built the sta- -

bles and who had received $12,500 from'
the Honolulu Stockvnrds Co. for the

im.
4Huiirnt

him () way
itemm

IU Ifcnmatk
HOI. and ordt--

work, which was Jl.COO less than the1 Tho story of the attempted
price, which was sued for. Tho atlon of the Czar is denied.

Stock) ards Co. claimed that the build-- 1 A solar motor hus bech In operation
Ing had not been accepted tiled a In Boston for several davs.
counter claim for lli.&OO which amount. Sir Frank Green, former Lord
hnd been paid to Smith before th lire. Maor of London, is dead,
Lweis & Cooke came in with claim, Sjlvester Goodenow, ft

igalnst both parties to the above suit merchant of Los Angeles, Is dead.
Tor Hen amounting to( England has against

03, both Smith and the corpora- - cattle from tho New England states,
tlon being made defendants, the ma-- 1 Russia and Fiance have confeiied
teilal having been furnished for the decorations on Ambassador Tower,
building. I The Kaiser wants more to

Honolulu Stockyards Co, had the foreign trade of his subjeus
surrd their Interest In the building for Congress adjourned on the second
$7,500, $5,000 with the Union Assuinnce day out of lespect to deceased mem-Co- .,

and $2,500 with tho German Ameil- - bers.
can Insuiance Co., both of whom le- - There was almost a llot In the Gcr-fuso- d

to tho policies, claiming that man Reichstag over tho taiiff discus- -
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matcjii.il It cause trouble for
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to whether fight
be The was accept- -
nble all around, all parties agreeing
to Die dismissal of the buits.

Not to
Conflicting messages the

health of Iilsliop were lecelved
fioni Hllo by rather Valen-
tin In a message

from Father Oliver, as follows.
"Bishop more pleasant, may live,

to Honolulu tomorrow rathers
and Llbeit."

afternoon another mesage
tfp.Ip,l In thnt nl.tna

changed that Bishop
would be back here. At
the Mission it is believed that
change made either the

over from Hllo would be very
rough this week, or that the Bishop Is
In such state that it
would cause him to suffer a further re

-f--
Cable

The down the
cable, if Interfered with the rain- - ,

storms, be finished early next
ii ttb nn li.. A llic nnAnt.nf.rj tinut. j"u " "V . """
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by the number of in the '.

roadwaj', the pulling In
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large number of unllces. conclu- -

the cable almost to the bridge bejond
,i,p sh.-rirta- ,, mn.i on '

Noro Turned Over.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. The formal

tiansfer of the soundings survejs
of the Nero, to be used In the construe- -

the Pacific jes- -
tetday In the olllce of
Brndford, chief of the Bureau
ment, the mnnager of
oljlce of tho Postal Telegraph
tecelvlng them cable company

f
Vauh.. tir ....lnt.A TilUuuK nmnwriKHv ui,

Dec 3.

Richard v Jr, of Com- -
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materialmen's quarantined
54,784

ships
The

pay

underground

necessitating

Washington

Midshipman
nlnw

a

l baik lnr llhin thrr vram
t t n month ar Ron ami he la about
hint around rk.tarodr'i contrail
mils the remittal of the handcuffs
at onl thlil pclnd placwt Hi
trip I' A ng ) Ik tin of Ilium lHro
nnd the key that will she him four
dnjs nwnlts hltn there rrtiin Ioi
Angeles 'Hchnieder Intend go to Na-
gasaki, Jnixin, which Is the novt place
he expects to find iv key. Hehroeder
claims be a musician of ability nnd
has nindo nn engagement to conduct

Harden Theater orchestra tonight.
I'luler lil ciinttnct lie must work his
way on entire trip.

WORLD'S NEWS
well
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Lew Wallace Is 111 a cold.
Kruger wishes to return to Aft
A small po epidemic Is feared in

Tliero Is a further fall In tho price
of sller. hnd

The middle ate In the throes
of

It Is said that Ha) tlen clll o
Is likely.

Mexico Is yet ready to accept the
Bold standard. ed

Fire Croker of New York ha
been the

Is said that Is behind a self
beef merger scheme, to

New York is again in the midst of and
strenuous gambling raids. of
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set
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to

he

en
I
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it

as
us

control
The Turkish authorities aie said to

bo toiturlng
peasants.

A posso Is searching a trio of
bandits who robbed Montana bank
of $10,000.

Negotiations with the new Colom-
bian minister over canal treaty will
bo taken up.

Rev. W. II. Mllburn, the blind chap-
lain of the Senate, has resigned owing
to

Sonor the Colombian minis
at Washington, has been

I

"i ur "eiian.
has sent the

name of Judge Bolt to tho Senate
for confirmation.

It has to establish a
telegraph system between It- -

aiy Argentina.
West Point defeated at

football In tho presence of the Presi-
dent and many notables.

Tho ejplosion ot a boiler In &
Co's plant in Chicago Stockyards
i.iiip,! thirteen

Collnt Bcloull, who
prcmIer of at tho time of the

with is dead.
The Senate committee has voted to

nirlnlinmn tn ctntplinnd 1p.iv Inir '
"

anu Arizona.
r,nlnIl Pn..rll Qntonp0li in utr lm.

prisonmentr"" iIn pnnnoptlnn .. ui. the!,. ,, ,, ,, tr) ,,
UUULI Hli 11 U 11V.H VI !"

cnarios iij'uo uenisou, wnu
the San Iranclsco ot tho Sons
ot

A
h

company,
'"ft,' .fr.l

sion.
not Insured stiucture Dewey has sailed flower

while was being he had to assume command of the Caribbean
chunce to recover for loss from ileet.

Insurance companies any Senator Lodge has Introduced a bill
Tim of settlement resulted putting Philippine cuirency a gold

dlsmlssul of foui suits was basis.
payment by Insurance com- - There Is said have been an es

of the for a trllle tempt to blow up the Japanese Kni-le- ss

than $7,500. A portion this
went to Lewers S. Cooke for The bond issue the purchase of

pajment material, nnd a portion Francisco's stieet railway
L. Smith, the contractor,

was responsible for the building Cuban Nationalist party Is try
furnished The building ns lng to President

stands went to Honolulu Palma.
j'irds Co, not jet come Gould Is said to have defeated

any conclusion as It shall jlman In the over Colorado Fuel
iibuilt. settlement
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l.,illil n mlin Mpo tr.iflf In KnnRna CI v.
president Roosevelt and all

of tho government will Do represented
the dedication of the St. Louis Fair
April 30 1903.

Poljgamy Is dead In Utah, accord -
jnB to tho statement of Joseph Smith,
head tho Mormon church. Ho cites
tho census figures

of tho I'ort- -,!",: ,"''"; has signed Grant
Tliolplini.I.M.1...V, . wlin...... riltrlinil........... lnct.... pnr forw.
tho Illon, N. Y.. team.

It la now assorted that a tronty Is
unnecessary In tho ovnnt that tho
Pnn.ima Coinpnny'H rights are purclin
0d by tho United States.
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HAWAIIAN (1AKKTTK, t ItlllAY DIH'I MUCH lit IWtt HKMI ICKKI.V.

RECOLLECTIONS
OF KAMEHAMEHAV.

Bold and Wise Sovereign

as Remembered by
R. A. Lyman.

Haw nil has not ben known to th- -

world very ni.in jours, but during
that time a King ot whom she limy

be proud linn lelgned over the land,
King who would tompnre very favor-

ably with the monarch of more
nations, Kumohuinehn V ,

who ascended the throne of the Ha-

waiian Island" upon the death of
IV In lSt,3

llefore nscendlng the tin one Kutneh.i- -
meha V hnd ncted ns Minister of toe
luteiloi under Kiimehnmeha IV, He.,

n very strong will, so that ln vvus'
Minister In name alone, but r.t-- (

tended fnlthfullj to the duties of Ids
111 co. J

Upon the deith of his' brother,
IV, Kamehuiiielm V show- -,

his strong will He pei.suudcd his
sister, Vlctoilt, to give up ascending

throne, and In n few hours hnd him- -
(

proclaimed ns King. He declined
take an oith to the Constitution,
aftei making u trip to severnl paits

the Islands, called a Constitutional
Convention to meet In Honolulu, and
upon the delegates refusing to impose

- .....IIA...II.. . ....i .,. V.rt'
propel ij (luniinraiion lor votum, w"- -

Klng sent them home and promulgated
new Constitution, In which ho In- -

sorted a clause that no one could ascend
throne without taking the oath to

this Constitution. In after intra when
became well ncrjualnted with Kame-linmeli- a,

he often told me that he would
not take the oath ot the old Constitu-
tion, a ho hnd made up his mind to

It aside, and he did not wish to
commit peijurj by swearing to support

constitution that he nau ueiernuncu
set aside The King felt that it

would be wiong to commit peijury him-
self, and one example will show what

thought of otheis perjuring them
selves. When Kamehainelia received
the news that K of Kon.i hud giv

up being a minister of the gospel.
and teveral others were piesent. The

King said that he had hoped that
would stand llrm us long us he

lived, thnt lie wns sorry to have to suj'
of his own people, but too many ot

them would commit perjury in court,
and Unit the native ministers und
cnurch memoirs heemeu to inline tnej'
could take an oath to be ministers ot
the gospel oi followers of Christ, and
that when thej got tiled ot that, they
could go back to a life of sin us casllj'

uiey iiul on a ue-- iwi, un
long as the Nation does not leullo

the solemnltj of an oath to God, nnd
the sin of bieaklng that oath, the Na- -

tlon could ncvei nmount to nnj thing
When Kamehanieha came to the,

throne, ho found that his late brother
owed ho much money that most of lis
lands ivould have to be sold to settle
up the estate So lie had the Act pis
bed setting apart the Crown Lands, tho
nco iiu i hi Jin u u , .

brothel's debts, and after those debts
were paid, then the income wns to bo
for the Crown.

Knmchaiiieha V. wns not a King sim-
ply In nnme, but took nn active pint in
the Government, nnd wns well Inform-
ed ns to wlwt his ministers were do- -

1ln ..I.. ... .. .II.1.I..1 ,1... n.......n.r.i..h. i.c .)" "e ,...h.i....- -
mes foi the stnte funerals which oc
cuired during his iclgn. He aluajs
prep.ued his ovsn speeches for the open-
ing and closing of legislatures und for
other stnte occasions. In order to keep
hlmbelf well Informed nbout other coun- -
tries, the-- King took a great many
American .nnd Lng Ish papers and inng- -
uzlnes. It was his custom to nail
the speeches made In tho Knglish Par- -

linment nnd In the Congress,
and ho kept himself well Informed as
to the measuies brought foiwnrd In
those bodies. Several months befoie the
legislature v. us to meet. Kniiiehaineha

"""',",', ;1""' the measures UlOt
thu K"rnincnt i' KS to "" e- -

lPciHintnri.. Tin. Kinu niii. i",M- - "" "rK'n """. '.'" h ."""" .
want my Cnlilnet to Know herore llie,, .., i, t ..in... ...,.. -- iKiniiuuiu ,11..,, i,,i v J i, nui"i.
and what I will not support, am I
wish the Cnblnet to show me before- -

llinnd the icnbons why the government
should bring forward certain measures;
nn,l thpti thpr.t will lip nn Hiirtirlsp in

. , i .. i.

'Iows nrc...
Kamehnmehn was nn honotnble bus!- -
ss mnn, nnd wns unwilling to take nn

unfnli advantugo ot others In business.
, Several jears before he ascended the
thro . he failed In business nnd went
Inie l in'ruptey. After ho had been on
f-.- e i ii.no oei a jear ho dlrei ted
J i. '(' Harris who had been his lawjer
v 1 i ie failed, to paj all his old cridl- -

tois in full, saj lng, "Although tho court
has t'leii,d me from pnjlng thusfl

lilaloH In full, I wish to have them ull
PH'U n i am in a posiuon in no ii anu
(j i t wish any (inn to lone u tent by
mj having follod before."

The Kin was very particular ab nit
tint uitiflll lilfittAtu tt Inmlnutiu .........n ml it- -.- ..-,

not leave evurythlng in otliws to ...,k

r.d:: ,l'r,',l8.,!;:',::;r,".",,,.f,.::''.;

i, inly in., in. im,.,!..,., i.ir Atii. inwik.
to t ' .i'lia?"1''-- , toZ . Z

MMttwMlnZutMrmw' '
u i iffl,' 3k,J uutvtumt In hi" naiim Oi. M

iilim in IMlo, ha HutihJ dlrw I mm il pay
Mil l.l bliu for gptill Mini lu draw
nn Id. I wa uM.nily iiunhatla
buiidii'lt i iMIaia' worth nt f.mh. r...... .iiuua und ..il.i urtiuUn. n.l

dml. li l.lin fur I - u.o.i. and .lm
nn II tin )iia llm I mil I IIIU

i.i . hu It i 1 . I . I .i
. r i q i i . I ... i ;i..t I

r it

Al I ' .i "I II t ' I 1 I l..'
I ii 1 1 ft limn nm tin tmu'lli um

Corrlgan, tho Chicago horseman, wlll.n.. cabinet during the session of the

branches

Inciting

American
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KAMtHAMCHAV.!
i a fi a ; v

--' ?.. jwm,.,
rfH Mjm

iwiUUUUtiUUQQOnfJf.irjdinfiutiyfitSi:
ut the mouth of the Wnlnkei stream,
instead of going to Kecllkolnnl H house.
Just befoie going on bnaiil of the
steomer he tailed foi the owner of the
house and gave him tueutv clcillai.s In
gold The man exclaimed, ' What Is
this for?" and placed It on the mat
The King said, "I have turned vou nut
Gf j()llr ),oum for two dnvs nnd I wish
to give jou a little piesent for jour
kindness to me." The man declined,
b.ijlng, "You are mj King nnd every-
thing belongs to jou, nnd 1 do not wish
anv thing ' Tho King leplled, 'I nm
net King to get whatever I can out
of the people. 1 receive my snlurj so as
to paj foi what I need I am not giv-
ing this to jou as paj, but ns a small
present, ' ho then walked oft to the
boat leaving the monev tliero

Kntiielinmcha would not tnk? undue
advantage of otheis, but at the same
time he would not allow the natives to
hang around the palace without work- -
nK,

Aboul Uu) ucks nf(er ,llM faUer
Kekunlia()l,8fullerl) h(J 0nll0, )l(i
fntlll!,,B letunL.ra together and Mild to
t)l( you )me lm,urnui ,tll lm. for
,,,.. fnt,, ,, ....... i, u n, for ...,,.
In iri. If. w rirl Tlwiun ,if I. fill villi, unlit
t() work for ,;,,, cnn hftVe n()lk ,, ,r

ou me(, Mloney t() ))Uy c(JtheM w,th j
will advance it on account, and I will
paj'. jou mi muny dollars u mouth for
woik" They irplled, "Your fed
UH n t,e tlnKi nni, ((, nQt mnk(J UB

work, and jou should do the same
illlllVlllllllCIIII leplled, "I Kill not lll'l
t (caUl (,le NaU())l ,() b( ,(k ))Ut u
s ,nco t() tpacn the ,,top)o l0 ,)rk
inil support their families. I do not
want un j body to v.oik for nothing
those who wnnt to woik for me will
be paid for It, nnd those who do not
want to work foi me must go elsewhere
ti live, ns nfter n certain time no food
it III Itn ,'linn mil til llinap ulin.... .....urn fillip."... '.- - n ' -

t() U((rk ,, , not Nor) you have
shoun great respect for my father, and
now you can not do him or the Nation
anj good by sitting In Idleness and saj--ing-

,

'We do this nut of alohn foi jour
fathei.'" Tho King kept his men at
work, leclnlmlug marshes at Walklkt
all(, IlInnt, lnro np flsIll ,, ,.,,
nt Kau,,nk,lkllI oll Ml)I()k,( W0Ulll sU

h ,,uM(,In(r WillN ,,r ,,,,,.,
7 .Kuiiich.imelm always c alined that

(hi dicn should be educated to woik as
" " te'f """K" That If they

",,re "t taught to work with their
"""d-- while In school, they would not
work nfter they left school, but the
joung men would think that they must,,., .. ,,. , ,,,' ,,.
'"'d,,',,,,, ii. i." ,,''": ,,?' If,, ,.. i.i . ,., i f.. pnM,

f -- "
in suit them.

Kami tuny hnve encouraged
the hula In his jounger dnjs, but sev- -
eral jenrs In fore he came to the throne
he round that the natives on his lands
fin Ollllll were tr.LV ellliier thlrtv mileil a
daj' io tlie hula dane.-s- , nnd when
.. i. ....... ....... ul,, ,.l.r m.i..
houjfs In the dny tlipe and going to
dimes nt night, nnd neglecting to plant
mft cultivate food for their families
It roused his Indigtiatloii, nnd he for- -

bade tin Ir having any mora dances on
inn lands, nrd tumid nit tho hula dnn- -
cers. At the next session of the Legls- -

Inluie ho uki! nil his Influeiiro to nave
th law passed prohibiting tho Hnwal- -

lau hula unless n license wns first nli- -

mined, and forbidding uny llcctim s to
In gianted outside of Honolulu Whll
nn uM Minister of the Interior he lmd
me juW onforced veiy strletlj', and to
the dny of his death hu oftmi said ho'
f mnil It ncnniry to stop tho hula, ns
., iiniiirnlxeil the mitlvoH all throuuh
. i. ..- - .. . . i. .... ..it .. .i.,,,,.,, llri ij Him nn n mi nn wi-i-

.... . ... . viet.nl.i dh.l.

,t" riinrtl. Afloiwordfl lll told IIIU

" "" ' "'"I "
and lht ho would .av. no more of It

'" '""' ' '"' ' '""' W '"wl
' miW "",,""w '" ,",n Um M "0 ,"
"'Inlt uf ImliuimUm i wirwry In Jim- -

'" lu him Ii lnnill lm wilii Hint lm
"" l l(hiiim, nnd Unit KlMkiiu

d'd nul lnbli hla imlluy uf ki.hunuHuii
fru4u lilm Tlml lm did mil mr lu
Iimik liahuiiaN llvu nn hU Iu.iiIm or im
"' erowii ih.h.ii an uinaiivr, m rimwii

lh foil. m. if iKirmi ii.i.ii fr '.
i riiHlitirn Jliu I. in wi.mi n l .

i mi it litu iMVirtf Inn. i J' irl U .

'. ' i ui,-- us )upiy ii

'I iIII'i uiilinl III luiv n. ll I t
. t'llll inly in .'imlliitf him fnm Um

lm .' A ownim i.f li fi. n ptiipoit)
' IIH MlloH of itlMlhiK I" il IK INK

h p.UnH'f iti th iroMn Utid The
nil. ll ii vnh tin hnii hurlmr
liU ii nti nnri h dolfiK l i IT lli

n nj ill) f (In x il ft... i IM hotillH
tti.t n Im tin doubt In in mind of
ih null .ril unit riftht uf m Konolilkl

.r n Mild In nil). . i m an) MtMattn
iui u on bin Innrt Trim, KtiHMlmm-bi- t

In Hi ) In rtn mim und had Mlnr-.litii.- ii

'ileftn tiki- - oi hrr lliiwaitaiii. tint
at, th- - Hawaiian th nuly wpl who
.mv np miltUm l.lrat nml Iwltove In
ilri'iiii's' llnv not book alMint ilraninn

'i.i then liiwuilwrn befii wllttvll ntld
lirl'ilid iij fnriHgntrs, nnd have Ihoy
i..t tn iii.ui liiHtAinmt bri'll tiunslnted

h to IUwmIIiiii whkh ln-- l tn mm 111 in
th I., b.f

liun lininehn V hIko believetl In and
Kin u how to lice Ilauallnii herbs, muny
ot vi hub are verj ptiueifill and the
up. of which Is now veij much abused
In tatlj dnjs, and now In niativ Install,
us, prnjers mid Inenutatlous were
innile to tin various gods, but Kaine-bniueli- a

V so fin as 1 know, never
pin. tleed any of thise aits People are
krown to whom some of these modi-elm- s

wen glvm without the ifo of
KuhiinulsMi Some of thesi iicelpts
vieie given to otheis and nothing said
ibout prijing to the gods, i tc Though
ho tind"i stood the use of Hawaiian
medlilnes he did not practice their
nrtc.

It has been said thnt Kamehnmehn
V. did not cure to appoint llauallans
to positions of honor und that when
anl.i .1 for his leasotis he kept silent.
.This was not the case, as he really de- -
slieil to place the llauallans In nlllces
of honor but he fel. tint few of them
wen cn.ialil" of holding those olllcts,
as he once told Luunlllo, when he nuk-

ed htm vvhj he did not place more
In the higher olllces. The King

repllid "Cousin, jou and the natives
have onlj' jourselves to thank for not
being In tluse otllci s You know verj
well, couln, thnt jou could have the
hlghist olllce In the Kingdom thnt Is In
my gift, If jou would only keep stt night
nnd attend to business" I.unnllto le-
plled, "I know It " The King then said:
"Cousin, whin I Hist came to the
throne, I tiled tilling the higher olllces
with Hnwallans, nnd the first thing I
knew the nun wen too big for theli
olllces I found they wore keeping too
many people niotiiid them, nnd drink-
ing too much and not attending to their
duties Soon the government money
wns mlsjliig, and mi I quietly put my
hand In mj pocket mid lepnld the
money to the government, mid dropped
those persons und put In their pluces
men who would not dlsgiace the coun-ti- j'

by ill Inking and squandering the
govei iimetit mom j There aie plenty
of natives who know enough and aie
small enough to peiiotm the duties of
a gient iiiuiiy of thiso olllces, but It Is
..nrd to llnd one who will not be upset
ufter n while by being put Into olllce,
nrd dlsgiace himself and the nation.
I feel that '.I Is too bad that It Is so,
but, cuujln, jou know It Is true" lo

repllid "Yes, It Is so"
Though Kamehanieha had been In the

hublt of drinking a good deal In Ills
jounger dnjs, lie vvus quite tempuuto
brfore he came to tlie throne, nnd wns
i.uii e and more so as long us he lived,
and would never his suvuntH
when thejgol drunk oi broke the laws
When they weie aucstid ho would
eltlur pay the line or lit, them stay in
l.'ll ns he thought bebt. The police weie
not afiald to unest his hcivnntu, as
they knew that the king would approvo
of their doing theli dutj.

When S K was dlsehiirgid from
b"lng a turnkey at the Jnll, he unit to
the Kln; and asked him to reinstate
Klin The King told him Unit he had
bun w ntued not to get ill link, but ns
h" had not llstenid, he had lost his
plan, but he offered him another
i hnnce He eald to K , ' You can go
ifp to Koua and look aftei my hinds
tin r' us long as you hit liquor alone,
nnd I will get other woik foi jou, but
if j im commctuc di Inking again, I will
not give j on any fuither htlp" This
ki 'it S K In check as long as Ka- -

.nc'imnchu lived.
After the great earthquake of 18CS

when Kamehameha wus on his wuy to
Hllo und Knu on the Ht earner Klluuea,
to see If the report was true that the
lava had mil rounded a nuinbei of na-

tives on tho seashore In Knu, he was
suffering v.lth a heavy cold, and one
of the passengers urged him to take
a little whiskey, but he icfused, sujlng
that It would huvo been better for him
If lie had left It alone jenrs before.
Knmehamcha V. reullj" saw the ivll
caused by liquor and lefusid to sign
a bill allowing liquor to be sold to the
Hawaii ms.

The King hnd the wolfnre of the na-

tion ut heal t, and tried hard to get a
reciprocity treaty negotiated with the
United Stntcs, and was planning to go
himself to the States to work for tho
tieaty Ho approved ot tho establish
ment of a leper asylum on Molokal;
link gieat Interest In the building of
th. Hawaiian hotel In Honolulu nnd
the (ouil house ill Hllo, und hnd tho
Government building communx In
Honolulu Kuiiichumchu felt that good
i mil ollht to bo Hindi around the
Ihhihds, nnd at the time of his death

nd formed plans foi a wagon road
rim iiiu dliedlv tn Kmui. running
past Knhilcliu and Alum ITml

Kniimlininchu V. spoke well of most
of tho iiilSHlonuiios. mid tilid to nut
Kod men Into olllce, und did not hosl- -
inn. to i.lsie u. mlaalniiHi v'u um In of.

. i ... . .t ... .
ik ne iiiiuiKni iiih jouiiK mull wouiq
I II lb., uilleo witlamiiiuillr. and Ii. mud.,

III I.Mir..
Kum. hamclm V. w.1.1 that llv. II. II.

' Irl. r was a man who u. wo.KIng

",""" l,y '"" ,r"",,U "'""" "'" "
S',Y ",,""K '" "lH ll,u'' ""l "l"""M"
W '.h alwuyn wry KiHlfu fm nn
ii.ijimw tinwn lilm whlU I ruvulllnw
around Um IIiiiiiIn m (.l.. r- -, and

ub" .my hum hhii.k t ii.nii.iuii hi.
! luilalnuil lilm . i I m mm' a lm

Hit Ufa Kui lllm In Iihv aontutlilliK
.'". .or mm

I" I'1' I'll.."' I''1' l Um M" !' "
t " il nin ilt 1 ir. t "in
I"1 lil. II lm I I ' ' " d
I lie I' ufu pviiril in i U.s U in HU

ill. HI ivlibiau II f III HHI Hl"ll
imlh wiro uinii. mid p mil H
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LITTLE IS

Hilo Jurist Finally

Gets Favorable
Ruling.

Judge l.ltlle of IIIU) was siihtalned
by tho Mupteino Court jesterdn) The
decision was rendered In a horsa case
from tho Hntny City, which Is entitled
Ikcd.i nnd Kulio vs Hoe l.ungan, nc
tlon for damages cniified to jilalnttlTV
wagnn by dcfumkinl's horge "Tho
horso wan a wild one," Bija tho

Court In an opinion by .Itistlco
Terrj. "Tho defendnpt was riding It
for the first time, nnd, Indeed, had
never ridden any home. Ho was
thrown, and then tho horse, ron Into
tho wagon. This vns Bitlllcient for a
prima faclo cato against tho defend-
ant."

Tho defendant holds that tliero wn
not Bitlllclont evidence to support a
vet diet for plnlntlft, as found by the
circuit judge.

Tho syllnbus Is as follows:
Appenl dismissed, there being no evi-

dence to fciipport tho tludlng of the Cir-
cuit Judge In a law case appealed to
lilm from the DlHtrlot MaglHtrnte.

liven If a vlolntlon of l I. Sec. 368,

by leaving n wagon, without a home
altuched, lu the Btieet for over fifteen
minutes, were mgllgenco per e, the
evident' lu this eiiKe wariautid a tlnd-in- g

that the wagon wuh not bo left for
mi long .i time

So leaving a wagon In front of one'
Moi; for n few ininuteH while eh inglng
hormn In not ntgllpenco pei Be,

of the Btnttlte. llvi n If It were,
It would not neieBBiiilly be
ncgllgi noe while tuimvv'ur
hoi Me i an Into the wagon and damaged
It.tfU4 4-- .
Hutchinson, MliiiHter of the Interior,
wun his phjsUluu, und lulled lu Ur.
TmUHHcju foi a coiiBUltullon. Ur. T.
I'Hi l mil aimi'iHs On tho morning of
liis blithdaj piepnintloiiB were going
pnld tlia if the King hud any busluen
Io 1 Ule he had better do It at once,
as In Mould not llvu through the dny.
Kamehaiiieha wuh told this by fume
311.', and he bowed his luad ua If In
piuvu After n while he aalil, "It l

haul to die on my blithdny, but God's
will be done." I'leHontly he Hturted to
go Into another room, but stumbled nnd
fell upon hlB knees, while sonic of bin
nltcnduntfl held on to lilm nnd steiulittl
him He lemalned on bin knees and
bi Id, ' TIiIh Is the way our Saviour fell
on his wnj to die on the Cross." They
helped him buck to the room that he
mine from lefoie be biin.nu IukciibI-bl- e

he olfeied tho throne to Mr, Uer--l
Ice I'uunhl JIUliop, but Bho declined

It, fiijlng, "Thele l your Hlsler Keell-koluiil- ."

Kamehiimchti Huld, "She will
not do;" and tinning to Gov. 1. Nahao.
Ulna iiBlced, "Whom Hhall I appoint to
the throne? Which of Uiobo four, l'au-uh- l,

Queen Kmtmi, Luil.illlO oi Kecllko-
lnnl?" Nahuolclua woultl i.ot answer ut
(list, and finally declined to Bay which
one he thought ought to have the
throne Kumehumch.i then said, "I
thought jou were a man ot common
Bouse, but It seems jou have none:"
Kiilnou he kanaka naauao, inauao pan.
oe, akn uolu lent

Soon his spirit took Its Might from
Its earthly tenement, befoie the King
had signed the will whldi bud In en
hnstllj ill nun up, or hud appointed bin
BiicicBhor to tho throne.

11 A I.VMAN,
A IlltlUP HICIITCII OF Till: LH'II OF

KAM1IHAMIIHA V.

As some of those piesent may not be
familiar with tho hlstoiy of Kumchu-iiieh- u

V., whosu thurautc. IstlcK vvlll
form the Bilbject of the next paper, a
brli f Introductoiy Mtateuient of somu
of the leading facts In his curcer mny
be lu place.

He was boin December 11, 1830, In
Honolulu, and christened I.ot Knputi-Iv- a

Kumehiimehiu Ills mother, Klnnli,
was the daughter of Kumchumeha I.
by Kalnkun, u sister of Kuuhumnuu.
She was Kuhlua. Nul or Premier, from
tho date of Kauhumanu'H death, June
Sib, 18JJ, until her own death April 4th,
ISM, and In this position showed more
than ordinal y discretion und firmness.
Ills father, Ki kuamiou, n chief of sec-

ondary i nnk, but of great force of thur-ucte- r,

and executive ublllty, acted for
many jenrs us Governor of Oahu mid
police mughttiuto of Honolulu,

KtMnehumehu was educated with the
other joung chiefs In tho ltojul School
uiiilu the euro of Mr anil Mis Cooke
from 1831 till 1RI9 In lSI'J he and his
younger brother, Alexandei Llhollho
uceompauUd Ur Judd on an ( inbassy
to riuneo nnd llnglunil, und spent a
j ear nln mil, visiting the United Stntes
also Tho mauueerlpl Journal uf that
embassy is one of the treasures lu
tliu llles of this Society When from
III health John Young leslK.lid th po-

sition ot .M.niHtii i.r th. Interior lu
Join 1B17, I'rln. e Kami liaim lm was
tpiiiiliil.il In his plun and rttulmd tho

iilliu du.lng the i malmler of this
iiIkii I'iIiku Kaumlmmuha Inherited a
H.hi I dial of IiIm gninilfntlii r' strtugth
uf vvi nnd ptui Ileal shrowdnoKs, and
nIiow i, iiuiHldeialilo aduilnUtratlvu
ubliiiy in his .uiim.Kui.mnl of Um I n I r
lor Diipitiliiiuiit,

In Um junr ISC' Im iniulu a vi)iiuo to
Vhiorla, and travelled n California
Hlmru Im uns the gut uf flnvi nmr
Dun noy Ut wuh a emmunntlvi In lilt
inllllwil mums, mid hud uppns d Boine
uf Um qIiouk'n uliltdi weie nmdu ilurliiK
dm iiiiolu KHMinlmiimliit Ill's HlK'i. lm
imvliiK Ui' in u Im loo middi'ii and lui.
nwwplim

Upon bi lirollm.'a dniih N" id.i'l
Ml, .W, In hum lllliuwlluli y . itllli.l
lilliK iimlci lliii Ulin uf liaim luuimlm
V.

Tlie iliiiiiimlaii" iimlii nlildi lie
ubi.'Hillril Urn I'mmliliili ui if !. UH.

I' ll.'S rlllll' l llll lk,.lMll'"l In Um
I i' r will' It Ik liboill l Im ntd Aflui

' ',,,,"" ' I "H I"1
,.
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l li-- ehtltttterh I uTr
t ' 'I t- - ili la nf
I I til r ilr I. in in,
t Kill Is tiHllon M sewtrel
i 'trt J b) two great
i II I. t n( turn tht dr
r :..nt of liwrrs or. In a (, pto-lict- s

thrtas.lw' of men ulnnouMl nut
Irom remon th nation of tht old tterlil
li)a th rntfgr. bolelnsss and lave tit ad

u mre founii In thrir own tpr liuart.
Bui 'I a intilon m plural will kurt)' rnl
kUi iK (rum fjrtuh''

As u pfoplc . Imc lanl a large jmrt
In th' vnrltl. ami tie arc Imhi upon mak-In- s

our future etui IsrKtr than the itIn p.irtkulnr the cit-iu- s of the lust four
rais liae ildmitei) decided mat fur o

or fur weal uur place muat be ureal nmoni;
tho natluna o may tltlier fall Krmli
or ta.i.it.1 Rrurttl), but He i tin nut mold
tne mdtmur frum uhlih iltlitr mut
1 1 .uiir great success must Lome liiii
If i ounl ue cannot play u amnll part
If i vlioulil to, all that would fohow
icnl be that we should pla) a large part

iKtioul) aifil .hamcfuil
Hut our people the sons of the men of

the ciMl war. the sons of thu men who
had iron In their biju.1. rejoice In the
present and face the fuiuro hujh of heart
hnil resolute of will Ours la not the
rn. 1 of tho wMiMins and the lonnrd.
i. in tint cornel of hope and of tr

nmiih rt iniltfcitor o CIO noi shrink
-- ... ii.a LtrnL'i'lii h(forr UR Tltere are :

problems for ua in face at the out...', .,..,n..iii ronturi --Kravc prob
lems abroad ind still Krair at homo-b- ut

we l.now that we can fcoUe them, anil
Mle them well, proUled nl that w

brine to the holutlun the iualltlca of lioail
and hi-a- which were shown by the men
who In the ila of WnahlnKlon fountled
this nuernment and In the ilas of Lin-
coln jircairM.il It

No countrj haa cor a hlKher
plane of iniicr il well being than ours tit
the jinscnt moment 'fills well btliiK la
due to no sudden or accidental caue but
to th pl.i of the ecouomlc forces In tills
country lor oer a lentury, to our laws,
our sustain. J and continuous jiollcles.
ulioe ull to the IiIk'Ii llhlh lilual iiviraRL'
of our oitlr nship tireat fortunes h.ie
been won I tlmse who have taken the
lead In this jihi nuim nal Industrial devel-
opment tin.) must oi these fortunes hate
been won not lij doing cv II. but us mi u

nt t" a Ion Ii i h has benelltcd the
coininumi) it.i wliol Noir liefoio has
ma rul will In lug bein so witlel dif-
fused mnoiiK our iiicjile Cire.it fortunes
lii I u -- l . ifliiliiiid, and )it In the
n- - r ante tl i " fortums ure small In- -
detj wliHii n npired to tin wenlth of the

n as a .Mi ol I lie pialn Kopi' are
Li ti off limn thev huc iv-- been be
fore The l.n'uraiiie conipanleH. which
nr prutlca" mutual benelll fcoelttlis
i jii i. Il Ii. ijiful to men of moderate
in jni-- n pr tt m umul.itluns of ciiil-ta- l

wlUh nt" uinoii,; the hirgist in this
cou i r 111 re are-- more deposits In the
E.n i - b.nus more owntrs of farms
iimi will pild s In this iuuii-t- r

n w than ei r bifore In our lilntorj.
Or course when the conditions li.ue

the growth of so much that was
y J tiny have also favored olnewhat
tl - growth oi what was tvll It Is i)

nn cii.ur that we should endeavor
to cut out tl'is iv II but lit us keep a due
sense of proportion, lit us not in llxlug
our gaze upon the lesser evil forget the
greater pood The evils nre real, and
rome of them nre menacing but they are
the ou grow tli not of mlsir or decadence,
but of prosperity, of the progrtsi of our
jJirntli Industrial development This In-- ii

r rnl must not be checked
In i Mil. b side with It should go surh
i os'isslvc regulation ns will diminish
the ivlls - bhould fall In our duty If
we did not tr to remedy the evils, but we
shall suiceed only If we jirocenl ji ttlent-I- )

w Ii pruitlial common n nsr na will
at ! tition iratlnK the good from
the bid uml I oldliig mi to tin formi r
whin en b iv i ling to get rid of tho luttir

In m m.Mi..,,' to tne pri"nt congnts
nt Its tin t ii Mim 1 dlsiusstd ut I. utti
tho nuisUon if the iigulutlon of those
big i - tlmis inirmonl doing1 mi

Ii idimns often with some lendtn-- c

to nun upol, whli h are popularly
l.now n as t'ustu The txpi rlcnio of thu
past ir I 'is i inplrislred, In my opinion,
the il. i.il'ilH of the steps I then il

fundnmintal miulsltii of boeial
ill), ii'iuv Is a high standard of individual
enerv and celleuci, but thla Is In no-
wise inconsistent with povvei to tut In
coml nation for nlins . tilc.li c.innut to
well in achieved bv the iuilHlilu.il acting
alone A fundamental bnse of tlv llizitlnn
Is the luvlol lblllty of jiroja rt . but this Is
In in wise It i unsiHtini with tho light of
boil 'v tn regulate the exercise nf tin)
nrlillcinl imwira whleh It confers upon tho
ovviurs of pnipert umii r the name of cor-jior-

fuini hlrs In suh a way ua to
jirtvii t the misuse of tluse powna

and especlall lombln.itlons of
loiporntluns, should bo imtu.tgid under
pi nin regulation Kxptrliuie haa shown
that tinder our sjstem of government the
mcissary supci lslon cannot bo ohtnluid
li stnto ULtlou It must tlurifore bu
nchlevid b imtlonil netloii Uur aim la
not to do uvviiv with corporations On the
contrary tluse big aggregations nru an
Inevitable development of modiru indus-
trialism and tho iffort to destroy them
would he futile unlias accomplished In
wav.s that tiould work the utmost mls-thn- f

to the ntlre bod) jiolltic Wo can
do nothing of good In the wti of regulat
ing and supirvlslng these corporations
until we IU clcnrlv In our minds that wo
nie rot attacking the corporations, but
ondiMvorlng to do awnv with mi) evil In
them Wo aro not Inutile to them Wu
nre merely determined that tho shall bu
bo 1 i ndled ns to Hubserve the public i,ood
We draw the line against misconduct, not
ugni' si winlth The cnjiltalhu who nlonu
or i onjipcMon with his lellows, inr-for-

ioii gieit Induslrlil fiat h which
hu w ns mi is n welldoir, not a wrong-doe- i

provilid nnlv he works In propt r
and lioltinnio lines We wish to fnvor
one ii i in in when ho does well We wish
to bipi-vls- e nnd control his actions only
to prevent him from doing ill Publicity
ion do no harm to tho honest corporation
and we neud not be owi tender about
tl iring tho d.shuncsl corporation

In lurblng and regulathiB the tomblna-t- l
i a of capital which aro or may beenuiu

(nj rn us to tho public wo must be curo-tu- i
n t to sti p thu groat interjirlsts which

n ii giiimaieiy rcclurid thu cost of pro-- d

n not to abandon the pi ice which
our i untrv has won In Hi. lc nb rshlji nf
tl liitirnnllonal Industrial world i.nt to.
IJi'il down wealth with the result of
ci s.i fnttnrlea and minis, of turning
tho wngeworker Idle In the stfeits und

the fnrmer without a niuikit for
win t he grows Imtlaltnic up n the lin-p- (

Fiiiiu nie ,iu deluv In achleviiiK the jms
nilili! exacll as, on tho other lmnd thu
sttifit irn defense nllUe of whnt la g mil
and hat In bad In tho existing svHtun
lh'! r iHilui. effort tn obstruct an ut
t'lnpt nt I tterment, bctros bllndiuaa to
the hlatnrl truth that wlaa evolution Is
tin s re safeguard against revuluthm

ho inure Important Hiih(ict ran come
In f ire the r.iiiunisa than thla nf the regu-latl'i- n

of Inleralule Inialnoss Tills ootintty
e inn it afford to sit supine on the plea
thai under our peculiar satem of govurn-mc- "

t we are hlplea In tlui prwxiuce of
llii iuw rondltloim'unil tinable In grsppla
with thsni or tn nit mil whativsr nf ivllIns nuaeii In niniiw II n with Hum Thu
jiower of lint eoiiBrmm t" regulalM Inter-t- n

ii i mil mere Is an absolute und un-- I
iifipit am) without llmluilunson it than Ihoaa piesertliwl b Hie cnnstl-- t

il "n The uongrmtii has lonsiltulloiwl
li H irlly I" inaks all laws mneaano Hint

ir l r fi r exei ullnu thla umvr and ain
i it tbkt I hla iHJr has imi bavn ex-- Ii

i"l by any IsslaUl on iiomi on lh
itc bonks It I Hvldunl lh. rtf.ire,

viis rvstrieiivB j Liimmsri in. iiau.
il in mui Mitsllliiu rantrslnl np..n iwiluniil
I nun era full within the nsuliilUo jiow- -

ir oi ins ponarsai ai-- a iimi a wl and
I ..in naUt i;f would lit a neensaary nil

- I In-- ana Vi tim vll Should im sfatr
f I'M
I uur i '

I illllllUt ff!,,'3iu,'" ""J"' 4li
n...lj

S

I I 1 lllilt a 1 r I M I.SI i hk t; ff- - It a it . eel tt J I t

it el I K a M ''.4. mi iit - i' t

th.
IT"nut t

rntlr
ui ( mil

.1, .

niuna Ii i i liny tl' tiMti n
I . .iitr' Ii irlM twTndt il -

j e awiatl '
fn reankr hat Not ma '

stjr rJ-"- l t nllnn nt the betliT enfin
m-- tit of lb HlllrjM Iuw a i re
atanda Vr mmSJl lw ! done ' '

d parunent of juMI In erurlrit: thi
forrnanent of tfcla law, but mwrti mi --

iiniM b den If osnureaa make a
spnial sBproptialMn for thla jHerjio in
l. rtprtiripd under the dlrwttoti of tin
ntlnrin-- y en. nil

'tie tiropn inn nilvorateel haa ln tb
riiliirtlm of the tsrtff aa a ineana ifrm lilng the i ilia of the trusts which fall
within the iHtfijurv I have drscrlbnt
Not mrel would tills be wholly Ine flei
tlv but the diversion of our ffnrta In
sui Ii a direction would mean the aban-
donment of all Intelligent iitli mpt to do
una) with these in lis Many of the lar
peat rorporatlona many of those whlih
hhould rertalnl) be Included In an nropir

of reaulallon, would not be
In the slightest degne by u ihange

In the tariff save as such ehinge Inter-firn- l
with the general jiroaptrllv of th"

countrj The only relation of the tariff
I big lorporatlons na a whole Is that th'
tsrlff makes manufactures profitable and
the tariff remedy proponed would be In
i f t slmjilv to make minufnctures

To remove the tariff as a
imnltlve measure directed against trusts
would Imvltnblv result III ruin to tho
weaker competitors who are struggling0i,.al t. !,. ., -- ,, I . !,- " - ','.": i "'."". "r".'.",. "",",'uitwn.- - iniiu biiaiiKto Mr tuicihii 'imructa the 'idvantngu over doimstic jirod-uct- s

but by pre per ngulatlon to give do-
mestic competition a fair chance, and
this i nd cannot be reached by any tariff
changes which would affect unfavorably
all doni'stlc competitors, good nnd bad
nllke The question of regulation of the
trusts stands nnirt from lhe uuestlon of
larll. ri vision

Rnilillltv of icnnnmle nollcv must nl- -' structlvo to nntlonnl welfare, than
tin iirlmi- - of 'this ll0""'' n"- - or ri llglous animosity Wocm1 'I Ills a hi Uysloul. "no be J ' W,f skuve,r"i", Mt ,,,nlt, UK"!

The eouiitr) haa aciul.sced '.?
which this J..1..6

In the v. Isilm of the protective tariff
principle It Is exceedingly undesirable
that this s)stim should be dsiro)cd or

,'rl,0"r1 wlia'.iver his crw-d- . Ills occupa-i-how- sn. ,"' birthplace or his nsldence. Is
that lliete snoiiiu be vion nl und r.iiiir.uch'niigis lh. riln Our Jiust cxjie'rluice

that e,nat jirosperlt) In this louu- -

tr lmsaiwa3 iiime unileru proli elive t ir- -

Iff and that the country cannot jirosju r
under llilnl l mil ciiangen ut snort ititu-- v

Us .Moreover If tin tarirf laws as a
whole work wll and If business has pros-p- i

nd tindi r th. m und Is procuring It Is
uelt.r to endure for u time Might lm.ui-v.nlinc-

und lueijutilliii s In some s In
than to upset busiiu hs by too iju.ilt

nnd tno null a) thaug'h It is tnun. .

tn In vvishid that we i ould trc if
the tariff fium the Htundpolnt soli I) of
our biiHlui ss ii. i clu. It Is perhaps, too
muili to Impi that purtlsiinshli may be
intirely eviliidid fiom i oliHidi ration of
the sulijict but ut least It tun be made
Hwoiulary to the bU'lmss lutirists of the
ountry Hint Is lu Hu Intensls of our

in no U ns ii whole 1 miii. ylionalih tluse
buhllli us llltirests will List be Mrid If
tiMith r with llxlty of priu 'pie ns

the laiiff we lorubiiie a system
vihlih will ptrmlt us fiom time to tlitn to
make the tienssnry r.upiiltiuiloti of H19
tirlm Ipli' to the shifting mittonul ncup
We must inki scrupulous care that the
reitiipliiatlon shall be made In Fin li a way
tl it It villi not amount lu a dislocation of
oi r svstem, the mere I hr at of with It, not
to fpink of the jicrforiniince would jiro-du-

pur.ih rl In the buslm su 'lurgles
of the community The llrrt consldi ra-tl-

lu making these ihangis would, of
course, be to jiriscrvu thu jirlncijile whlc h
underlies our whole tariff H) stun that Is,
tin print Iple of putting American busi-
ness lutirists nt liiiHt on a full inutility
with llltirests abroad and of always al-
lowing a sulllch nt lute of duly to more
than covir the dlfTennce bitvvicn the
lul or cost h"'e and ubruul 'ihe will g

of the VMig. worker like tin will be-
ing of the title r of the soil should be
tl.atid us un essi nihil In shajilug our
whole ceimomlc jiollt ). Time must nevir
be nny i hiingc which will Jeniarill7e the
islini'l ird of tomfort. the slaudiird of
.'. ujis, of the Aiiunuiti wngcvvorlier

(me wuy In whlih the icadjiistment
sought can be riii'lud Is by ri Iproi 'tytrailej It Is grc itl to hu deslr.d that
Kin li tieallis may be nilnpted Tin y tan
be used to widen our iiiurkils and to give
a gnat r iu id ror tne oeiivitus or our
jiriducers on the otiu hand mid on the
oihu hand to sectuo In practical shape
tlie lowirlitg of duties w lie ii tin y are no
longi i imdeil for jirolectlnn among our
own people or win n Ihe minimum of dnin-ng- e

ilonc may he dlsregurdid for Ihe sake
of Ihe inaxlmiim of good ae ompllshid
If It prove linislble to ratify the jiiiul-ln- g

treaties and If there stem to he no
wuiraut for the indiavor to cxictitn oth-ir- s

or to iimeinl the pending treaties so
Hint the) can In rillllnl, then thu sime
mil to secure r. Ipioclty should be met
by direct legislation

Wherever the I it iff conditions aro such
tint a needed cluiui,e cannot with udvnn-tng- u

bu in.ido bv the njipllcntlon of the
reciprocity Idea, then It inn bu inailo out-
right b) it low eilng of duties on u given
product If possible, such chiiugu should
be mndo only aft.r the fullest considera-
tion by prnctliitl expei Is, who should ap-
pro ich tho subject from a btisliirsj Btnnd-jiolu- t

having lu vlivv both tho particular
interests officii. I und thu couiimrclnl well
being of thu jieojile as n whole Thu

for iirovldlug such cireftil Inves-
tigation can readily he hilpplli d Tho

ili'imrtiin nt hns alrtndy ut Us
llsposil muthuds of eollei ling facts nnd
figures, nnd If tho inngress desires addi-
tional consideration to Hint which will be
given the subject by its own committees,
then a commission of busiuiss oxpertH can
be appointed whose dtlt) It should be to
riconimiud nctlon by thu inngress utter
H ikliboiate ninl tuii-nlll- iMiinlnatluti of
the various bihidulis is thev nre affected
bv the changed an I thanking conditions
lliu uuhtirrlid and uulit.Liid i.pnrt of this
commission would show what changes
should be mad" In the various hi licclulcs
and how fai these ihtugis ould go with-
out also ill ii King the great piospetlly
which this country is now enjoying or
upsetting Its llxnl uonomli poliei

Thu casts In which thi tariff inn pro-
duce a monopoly am so few us to consti-
tute an liicoiislilerable faitnr In the iiui

but, of inurse If In an) inse It bo
found Hint a j;lven rate of dutv iIoih pio-not- o

n monopoly whUli woiks ill no
would nbji 1 1 to sui 11 reduction

of the duty ns woul I e,;i illze loinpetlllou
In my Jiitlgment the t uitf on anthrulte

coal bhotild bu nniiiMd and anthi.ulluput aituttll). when it now is nominally,
on the free list 'I his would luiv no effect
nt nil sivu In crls. s. but In crises It might
bu of Hill 100 to tile Jil o Il

Interest tales are a mti nt factor In
litiHlniHS ni-tl- 11) . and In order that tluserates ma) be ninnllz. d to unit thu vary-
ing liiedH of the ii laons nnd of widely
Mejiaiatctt coinmunlins ami in tin vent tho
in urrenro of tluuuilnl atritg. m. a whichInjtirlnusl) nffeit legltiunii busliuas. It
Is necessary that th. r. should lie mi tlu- -
ineni oi iiuBiiui) in lonelary ss- -
tem Hanks nru the nut mil servants of
c.immirie, and upon tl em should bu
lilaied, ns far as j.r utlml . tho burili n
of furiilahlnt,' and mnliu lining a circula-
tion nil.iiuate to supply the needs nf our
illiuiaitleil liiiluktrli ..ii I of our ilmmwtln
and forulan i omnior. i und thu Issue of
this should be an itguluied thul u uilltl-ch-

stipjil) should be iw u mailablefur the hUBlnesa Int. rests . f tne loiintry
It would be Imlh unwise und uiinects-var- y

at this time to attempt to racmi-stru-
our Hnanola! si,ni whlcii has

bean thu growlh of u leniurj but some
Uildltlunal ligUlatluu Is I think lualruhiu
'I ha inert outline of mo i,n suliliilsiillyconipmhttislv" to meet th. . i.utiirsmrnts
Would iranaaraaii tin iiniurgii Units
pf III la wminunlcaiioi, , auguraUsl.liBWsr, ilia) all futm im Ilia
iiiii4ii.--i SllOUllI na wiiii II view Of flit
ootii aging I IU IIM Pf HI Oil lllllclllllfi- -

in as Will HUloiM.ill ,lk nuiiiily ivuylaattlmal II diniMllJ of j,, lullle lulus- -
iriaa HlHl. Ml euinuiti I l I I HI) I l
uniQuni, imi
im, llti 8f mskliia all v. i l of niunsy

W sntf m th, w. ill ,fIRWrOHitWj
BVffllble. into ll euiubllshSH

J iHn your lu lh HiiiJ
fc. I noil ISV 0UVT

li 111

iLa'fcbS riuiaiiaiiv
". nvVSftli

F'ttssf iaa a III uoute

HAWAIIAN flAf.KTTK, HtlhAY IWIiMimt 11 lM2-Ht- :MI WKHKI.T.

at "!.Hltt HuffMMWll
trttaiifjlt

frstttii fi,irii i

'inr

11 Hit I

t ' 11 I

t i lalxirinet i H IN I il I
Still tll toil ' ImiioMatitp.:' of lAil-- lt e, it ,. P- - Itath
f federal I. Hi niii Mr ami Ukr

lull il i mui h wn ml i Hi til gry
cufsill i thi i an lutu il. -- H UntMsT-nUMUp- n

Item to wrli hind of iSmM
take lh form of otiexHellla 10 tt'lHitwver laii in tne t of any si veil nrpra-t.o- n

or union not of attanlia urciei
as ku h nor upon untona as

wli. fur Mme nf th meat fsrrniliiicbflHialeewt work for our Imopla has been
itceuMtsnlMied through lietth rerjieratlona

nd unions IU1I1 must refrain from ar-
bitrary or tyrannous Interference with
the righta of others (irganlte-- cajiltal
und nruanlriil labor nllke rliould rcmem-l-- r

that In Hie long run the Interest ofiei must In-- brought Into harmon) with
th" Inteimt of theleneral public, and the
conduit of each must conform to Ilia
fundamental rules of obedience, to the
law, or iiiiiiv iduui irnsioni unit or justice
and fair dealing toward all Hach should
remember that In addition to jiower It
must strive aft.r the realization of
health) lofty and generous Ideals Kver) I

impioer iverv wugewurair, must beguaranteed his llbert) and his riclit to do
aa he likes with his property or his labor
m long as he does not Infringe upon therights or others. It Is of the highest

that emplo)er and employee
alike should endeivur to ajiprcclale each
the viewpoint of the nttrer and the sure
disaster that will come upon both In the
long run If illher grows to lake na habit-
ual an attitude or sour hopllllty and dis-
trust toward tho other Kew jieujile

better of the country than those rep-
resentatives both of capital and labor
nnd ther.i are imny such who work l)

to bring ubout ii good understand-
ing of this kind, based upon wisdom undupon broad nnd kindly avrnpithy between
imiuovera and emnovisl Aliovo all. we
need to remember that anv kind of cI.ikm
nnlmoHllj In the polltk.nl world Is. If jios- -
slhlc, even more wicked .even more de- -

i nun was founded and
Judge lach man not as n part of a class,
but upon his Individual merlin All that
we have it rlaht to ask of anv man. rich

""" "" "" """ ..oi"ii."i o,;'' and by his country We aro
neither for the rich man na such nor for
the jionr man na such, wu lire for tho up-
right mini, rich or no r Ho far as thu
i oiisi national jiowira i i the national

touch thine matters of general
and vital inomi nt to the nation, thev
idi.iuld be ex-- r laid In conformity with
tin prim Iph-- s llbnle sit f rlh

It Is earnestly hoied that a Hecretary of
iimiuiirce in.i) be in eta el with u mill In
the iiibluet The inplil inultipllcntloii of

ii Minns affei ting bibor nnd tujiltnl, tho
e,ri.wth and i "inplexiiy of thu organisa-
tions Himugh whlih both labor nnd capi-
tal now llnd i xpresiloii. the ste uly tend-- i

in v towniil the imployniint of e jpltnl In
liiii,e corp ir itliuiH and the wonderful
iitridcn of tin i iniintry toward lcadersliip
In thu liiteruatlonal business world Justlf)
un urgent demand for the ercatlun of
auili a position Substantlnlly all the
I adirg commen lal bndiis 111 this country
have united In rirpuMIng Its creation It
Is ehsli tide tint some sue h measure us
that which his already passed tho senate
bu i line ted Into law '1 he creation of such
u ib jitrtmenl would In Itself be tin

toward dialing with and e Xe rclslng
sup rvhdon over tho whole subjict of the
pre it lorporutlons doing mi Interstate
btislncfs, and with this mil In view tho
longnsH should endow" the departinenl
with lirg jiowerfl which couhl be ln-- i

re used us ixjicrknco tnlslil show tho
I hopo soon to submit to the senate n

reclproei!) treaty with Cuba On May 3)
list the rutted htltes kept Its jiromlsn to
the bl mil b) formally vacating Cuban soil
and turning Cuba over to those whom her
own people hud e heist ll as tho first olllclals
of the new n public

Cilia II. s nt oi I eloors anil whatever nf
fcits 1 for gone! or for 111 nffe'ets us also
ho nine h have uur people felt this that lu
the l'l.tt nmmdnient wu de finitely took
the gn und that Cuba must hereafter have
closer politii al itl.itl.ins with us tluill with
nnv e I n r pow.i 'flint In a aenso Cubi
has In i omc a iart nf enir lnteruatlonal
jiolitli il syHtem J li In inakca ll inc. saaiy
th it iu ri tut u she should be given snmu eif
the be nt IHi of becoming pint of our e ii

Hjiieni It lu, from our own slinel-iioll- it

n Hliorislghted nnd mischievous po-
lity to fill tn reei gnlzo this need More-
over, it Is iinwm thy of n might) nnd g

null) ii Itself the greatest und most
successful r. public lu hlslor), to itfuso to
stritch out a helpline h.uul to n )oung and
wean siHi.r ritninnc just e it. ring upon
Un tare, r . f Ind pendci ce W e sh mid ill- -
ways n.iri ssiy insist upon our lights in
tho fnie i f tin strong, and we .should with
ungrudging hand do oui gintrous duty
by Un wi iU I urge ll.o niloiiilon nf ricf-pnult- y

with Cubi not mil) because it is
eminently for our own Interests to lemtrol
tlio ("nil ill ton r I. ..I it ti.1 lie i li ri iniium In.
forttr our suiin miu v In thotioplenl hiiuls
uml wilt, rs h 'iith of us. but also beinusu

if of among
'"ed

It tho
which

m
nf

cccuired effort
s. ratlltcatlon,

tween to
nf vvroncrdocrs

seeie-- 1

tntv of stuti 11 uino 1 believe ree In- -
rocnl ti.eele r. Iiitlons will bo greatly tho
ndvantuge of both tinlrles

As chill itlnii grows warfare becomes
less and l.ts normtil condition of for- -

tiHu in no is e nu nisi liasstcn a of w irs b
tween el jiowcrs Wars with

nn largely me're nutters
nf lute ninth il police duty, rssintiil fur
the wilfiire of weirld Win rev. r jms-slbl- o

nibltiiitiott or some similar methoel
should he employ eel In lieu of war setllu
dlfllciiltle s bitwu'n civilized nations

ns nt the has not pro-g- r.

ssed suill. ii nth to render It possible
or iitcissin'v tn Invoke iirbllra-tlo- n

In e Tho form ltlon of tho
Ititeruntloi'iil trlhunnl sits at The
llaguu Is nu event gooel eimin from
which gr. at nnseepie nces the welfare

m ink! nl How It Is fat better
wheie not .. Invoke a liermn-nen- t

trlhunnl thnn to cr. nlo specl.il arbi-
trators a (,, m juuposo.

It Is a mitter of bluet ru congratulitlon
to our eeiuntiv thul United Siat.s uml
Mexico old have been llrst uso

good es The Hague This
was done list summer with must satls- -

ie. is in ensu a ilaltu at
Issue Iniui ti us ami our s'ater republic.
11 is earne in Im tlmt tiH iimi.

Si as a pns edent others
whlih t

fori mm ins may take advantage nf
tno miu i y nirenu) in oitlst mo ut
The

I couinii ml lo lh favorable cunsnjera.
Hon Hu lOHBrtaw the Ilawiillun ore
claims wl I h wt.ru buIiJih-- i of mrutulInveatlgntl n dmtliK the last session

mug! u has iiriiihlesl thatwo shill In I at iiiuo Islhntl in canal,
II iitstsiiiii n Tim m n.
urn) i"i'"im mui we nnilniilii. illy an--
ipilre tpi'iel utle fiom the l'reneli
OH llll I ill K'an.llltlliii,. r.. .,..,.
liullillllat With lAilombln lu secure her as.
sent in our I olldlig the tunal I'hls canal
will be on. the area . iin.erlnK

n.iiipltolirr.l...lmi tlis'lililiiry ut lunuu'l
Im i'rrl.l iiui s A ciin.

llmiluir ollt Hliliimi rsBitnl t.

..'.". ....tit vm
ft nisi .f iiri.I .( mWnl.ir.
in miniliiiis tfis iji.il.

Thi priisI tun bu uf art Ii.ii.ih iaAlHsrlnu uml iif liiitjurifnts .i nil lh
Waril I It ull Aellienluiat I,, n-- luT

wrw rrn.v.- - ?. ?nuur laiit
I it prui jrvin it nf HdVm.luMti I

ruWcal lMuiiM
.II;...i i.... iitort? h iu n Kl MM if I Itlunw win clu ai Uf Hum huvtill 1L11

umtriar0SaiiTuit4 t it8
d. 1 nsili'ii In An iwTtt

I Ift l !

t ti . . mi n

'I lh.11-- il ' Tl. a
t un aaui n en 111

i irr sat. nl tn ip..rati n
I in a IKrint on in. n i

... t t i tin llillltisjlna Itmii't
f ll,..i A aUMtfrvarit i . .JI- -

or s i tn wMtai lu'li . irpnra-- n

would undertake) to laj; Mid operate
rain was irfcuntasfwl
Inasetiuili as thBOOngreaa was sh' rtly to
ii.n and I'aiinc Ofible ligts.mi. had

--en the eeibect of wnililcratloii b
"nsreea for fceveml )rors, It keemed to
I , wis to defer action HJiori applies
linn th roni:rftB had llrat n ratitor- -
l unity tn The cNRresa adiouriie.1

hvut taking atitlan. leeivintf the
tier In exactly lh rime condition In

wiih It slowl when thu congress
'""'

I' apiiewra that the Commer
Mui I'ailfii le tiimpnny iimmptly
j.r rsxlril with iireparatlons for la ing '

il.l It also made npplica,tlori to the
jr. splint ac csa to and i f sound- -

s I i km by the ( nllcd btatea at. utnshlp
lor tne pur esc or elision ring

1 ru'llcable mule ii trnnajiaclll' cable.
tne comjiaiiv urging mat with access to
these soundings It omul complete its cable I

m nil soonir thsn ir II were re.pi I red to '

tiKe houndlngs ujion Its own account
Pending consider i lion of this sublect It
njpearisl Important nnd desirable to nt-l- a

h certain conditions to tho permission
t" examine and use the soundings If It
should bo grnntru"

innieqiif in o of this of the
rn'ile company cetliiln conditions were
formulat'd, uron which the president was
willing to allow nceess to so sound-
ings and to conn 'tit to the lauding and
latlng the cable subject to nny altera-
tions or additions thereto Imposed b) the
longress This deemed jirojier espc-- c

illy as It cleir tint a cable con-n- .
tlon of some kind with Chlnn a for-

eign counto. wus a ji.irt of tho compan)--
p.nn I mil course was. moreover. In ac
cordnnce with a line of precedents. Includ
Ing President tlrant'a nctlon In the case
or tne i rencn explained to tn
congress In Ills iiiinual message of De--

nilnr 187f and tho Instance occurring
In of the second Trench cnhlo from
1 rest to St Pierre, with n brnnch to
(.ape Cod

Tin se condltlonn prescribed, nrnong oth-t- r
things a maximum for commer- -

in missngca und that tho company
snouid construct n lino rrom the I'hliip- -

pine Islands to China, there being nt jires-in- i
ns Is well known, ii British line from

,M tnlla to Hongkong
'Ihe rejinsentatlvi s of the cable compl-

in kept these conditions long under ton-- i
el. ration iimttmitng In thu meantime to

in. pare for loving the cable. The) hive
however at h ugtli in ceded to them,
, ii all Amcrlmn line between our Pacific

and the Chinese e mjilru b) way of
Honolulu nnd thu Philippine Islands is
Hu a provided fer nnd Is expected within
a t w months to be ready for business

Among the toutlltluiis Is ono re'sirvlng
ih power of tho congress to modify or le-- p

nnv or nil of them A coji) of the
ii Mti ns Is herewith trnnsmltttd
(if Pi Ho IIkii It Is only liece.sKH to

t thu jirisjurlty of the and the
vv i loin with whit ll It been governed
hu i bun such us to make It servo as an

iinple of ull that Is best In Insular ad-
mit islratlon

(in Julv 4 last, on one hundred nnd
tv ,itv sixth iinnlverEary of the eieclara-t- l

i f our Inelejiende in e, jicacu and
were jirornulgate el In I'lillljijdnc

Islinds Sone trouble has since fiom
time to time thie.itineel with tho Moliain-mulji- i

Mnros but with the latu Insurrtc-t- i
nary 1'lllplnos war has entirely

ii civil g ivcrnmcnt Ins now bun
In'roelurcel Xe I mil) docs inch riliplno
enjoy suih lights to life liberty nnel the
Ih.ihiiII of hnjipitiihS ns ho never be
f known dining the recordeel hlstoo of
Hu Islands, but tho people, taken as a
..Iiui. now t nj iy a measure of self

gttaler than that ("ranted to any
th r orlmtals by tin) fonign jiower and

gr. iter than that enjoye-e- l any other
utals umler their own governments

iic Japanese alone We have
gi ne too fur In grunting tluse lights
lib and self geive rnment. but we hivo

ilni) gone to the limit that In the In-- e

t sts of the Philippine lieeiplo thems. Ive s
H vise eir Just tn go 'iu hurr) ma-
tins to go f ister than wo now
w Mil entail inl.iuilty on the p ojile of
tin Islands polio ever e nle Into
by the American pi oplu vlnelh nted il

In niiuu signal in inner than the jioll- -
y of holding the l'llllipilni n Tin tri-

umph of our ii above all the triumph
i f our laws and principles, has inmoHonn- -
.r Hun we had .Hi) right to expect Too

li praise e'linnnt be to the arm)
for whit It his done In Philippines
both In war' ire and from nn admlulstr.i- -

t've st iiidjioiui lu jinpitlug thu way for
I ll i veriiiiu at, nnel similar trcuu pe

I" the civil iiuthoiilles for the way
In whlih thev liivi' iilanted the seeds of
fvlf government lu the gioiiuel thus mmle
ready for tin m The courage, tho un
illui'hlng endur mci high soldlerlv v

nnel the bit, t nil kind heirtedness
mil humanity of troeips have been

stiikhu-l- minifestc'l '1 here now remit n
mil beimo ID 000 troops In the Islands All
lid" "er UO OW have been sent there'

Il leintuiis irtlo inui lew inueeii iinvo neen
Instances In which vv ir been

warted by acl vlllzeel liovver against s

civilized or b.i forces vthcro there
has been so wrongdoing b) the vic-
tors ns In Philippine Islands the
otli'T tho amount of iPtllitilt. Impor-
tant nnel benefit work which has been
eh ne Is well nigh Incalculable

Taking woik of the arm) and the
civil uuthniitles together It may bu que

whether iui)vvheio else In modern
the wmld lus b t n it cxam-pl- o

reil constim live hlalismniis'ilp
than our poojile hnve glun lu Plilrtp-pln- o

Islinds High pi also should also bo
given tin e rlllplnos In the nggngnte
very nunn rous who hnve accepted Iho
iuw condllhms and Joined with our repre-
sentatives to work with hi iriy good will
for thu vyelf ire of Isliuils

Tho ni my hns lit in redinid to the mini-
mum "illowed by law It Is very small
thu size eif thu nation and most lertalnly
should be ke-- hlgi r t point of

The senior nlHteis i i e fiennt
chaucu tiiulei onlliuiry londltlons to i
rolse ommanils i o'limi usui ite with ir

rank umii r cln umstaiicis uhlih would
them to eln their dutv In t me of actual

A sisiim 1)1 inaiieMiv. ting our nrmy
In boilh s of s mm little sU has been be- -
mm and sheiuld bo ste n. hl continued

mi)' sirlous Too ien n sm ll army corps
could be handled tn ndvuuiigu Until
ol'lcers and enlisted tin n nru such that
we take hourly pi in them.
bitter inslulnl t nil Ie f. mil Hut
must be thorough!) train, d both ns Indi-
viduals mid In ih" mass Thu marksman-sil- i

of the men muat i lie special at
tention in ma circuuutiiin. is in iiiikutii
wurfara tho man must t more on
Ids Individual ri own .',.:'";;":';' ,'""!i'Vr be lore, aitel individual eili
liullCV Of ill Ulllt IS IU Hi llllll'Mt (ill

' iwrlance I'orinell) this unit WSS tho
isilinsnt It Is now noi ti .. rnulmotil.

' "Yr1 !,"'.,,r."0l".,r ","l," ' Is thu Indl- -

inr.-- v 7...1..1.: ia.. i t zr.z. .r:"r Latuiflii htiii i ii ' i husmiiii ileaTTT'trr x- - i "..... . T.. . .
IIMI HI irttimilH i' mM.iri ur IHWIl.

HI 1111 ili iff
RtfiiMl

moMtir tfruyfiliiui Tits rmimw- -
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A eonvrntlnn with Oreat llrltaln Ins ' occaslnnnl Instances cruel retalhtlon
been loiiilu.led. which will bo nt laid lAciy has been niado to
before the mile foi provld-- , prevent sucli cruelties, and llnall) these
Inir for rnliiroi.il trnelu nrruiigemeiits be- - iffortB Invo been completelj successful

th. (lilted States and Xew founel- - 1H! effort hus nlso been Hindu
on substantially the lines tho con- - tect nnd punish tho After

vintloti f rtnirh negotutetl bv tho making nil allowance feir Huso misdeeds
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II i nan but it la in far fr tn what It

llotilit lie J rarneolli untt that lh e

aakrd f. I r iar "f lh
mvv in the aptitofirlnllon f r ImpriivlntT

His markamaiiHhla b grant, d In battle
the onlr shots taat muni ara lh allots
that hit It ia iveMMMarr provlda ample
funds for practice wih th groat guns In
lime of peace These funds muat provide
hot otil) for the purohne of projectiles.
imi for nlliiaenm fe t,iii tn bnMiut,
i go the gun crews, nnd esueclnll) the gun
pointers, and for perfecting an Intelligent
svstem under which alone Tt la jiosaible to
git goo.1 practice

There should be no halt In the work ofbuilding up the navy, providing eviry
Jiar additional fighting craft We are a
viry rich cnuntrv, vast In extent of terrl- -
ior nun Krem in popuiniinn. n couniry,
ni'iteover, which line an nrtni tlftnlnutlva
Indee.1 whin comjiared with that of any
otnir ursi class jiuwcr Vo have ilellbtr- -
atit) made our own certain foreign pi li
c.-- s which demand the possession of n
llrst class navy The Isthmian canal will
greatly Increase the efficiency of our nnvv
If tho navy Is of sulllclent size, but If wu
1 ive nn Inadequate navy then the build-
ing of the can il would bo merely giving ahostngo to any jiow er of superior strength
The Monroe doctrine should bo treated as
the cardinal feature of American foreign
jiollc), but It would be worse than Idle
to assert It unless wo Intended to back It
up nnd It can be backed up only by a
thoroughly good nnvy A gooel navy Is
not u provocative of war. It Is the surest
gualtint) of peace

Kacli Individual unit of our navy should
he the most elllctent of Its kind as regards
both material and personnel that Is to be
found lu tho world 1 call vour special
attention to tho need of providing for tho
manning of the ships Serious trouble
threatens us If wo cannot do better thnn
w.t nre now doing na regards securing tho
services of n sulllclent number of the high
est Dpe of snllonncn, of sea mechanics
Tho veteran se imcn of our warships nre

i tvno ns enn be found In nnv
nnvv which rides the wntcrs of the worhi.
file) nru unsurpassed In dnrlmr In reso
lotion In readiness In thorough knowl-
edge of their profession They eleserve ev-
er) consideration that can be shown them
Hut there nre not enough of them It Is

more jiosslblu Improvise n crew" than
It Is jiosslble to Improvise n warship To
build the finest ship, with the deadliest
battery and to smd It nllont with a raw
crew no matte r how" brave they vv i re

would be to Insure disaster If n
foe of average capacity were encountered

ships nor men can be Imjirovlsed
vvhr-- n vvnr has begun

tVo need a thousanil nddltloml olllccrs
In order to jironeily man tho ships now
provleleel for and under construction The
ilni-ne- s at the naval school at Annapolis
ahould be greatly enlarged At the s line
time that wo thus add the officers where
we need them wo should facilitate the

of thnso nt the head of the list
wheise usefulness has become Impilre'ej
Promotion must be fostered If the ten Ice
Is to be kept efllclent

1 he lamentable scarcity of officers nnd
the large number of recruits and of

men necessarily jiut aboard the
new vessels ns they have been commis-
sioned has thrown upon our olllccrs nnd
especially on the lieutenants and Junior
grades unusual labor and fatigue and has
gravely strained their powers of endur-
ance Xor Is thero sign of nn) immediate
letup In this strain it must continue for
some time longer until more olllccrs nre
giaduitid from Anuipolls nnd until the
recruits become trained and skillful In
Hulr duties In these dillleultles Incident
upon thu dotolojiinent of our war licit the
eonduct of all our olllcers has been crcd-llnbl- o

to the service, nnd the lleutenunts
nnd Junior grndes In jiartiiular have

nn ability ami a steadfast chcer-fuhit'i- u

which entitle tlirni tn the ungruiltrin?
thanks of all yvho reallre the ehtlieartcmni; trull
jn I fatigues to which the) are cf necessity eub- -

JietCil
lieie U not a cloud on the horizon at present.

Thin seems not the Ounce of trouble
with a foreign iowtr We mott earlie'stl) hone
Hut thin etau of things ma) continue, and lim
ytay to Insure itl continuarce ie to jiroyide for a
ttinroulil) etfiiient luyy f!ie r.fUFal to main
lain such a limy vyould finite trouble, and If
trouble came yyouhl insure dliunter Patuotis telf
complacency er vanlt) or ehortbiclitcdne-i- in

to pre pure for danger is both foolhli and
w lc keel In eucli a nation as ours, an pjst experi-
ence lus frhoyyti that tueli fatuity in refusing to
nioirnix or irepare for any crisis in aehanee ie
usually succeeded by a nail ianlc of li)sttrlcal
ftar once the irble hie actually arrhee)

lhe striking bureau In the rittnues of the
postolllie diiurtiucnt shows clearly the proipirity
of our jieojile and the lncrea&liii; activit) of the
bu.itiess of the country

The receipts of the postolfce department for
the fiscal vear main? June 6J last amounted to
flil.MS.Oli 20, an Imnuse ol elD.ilfl.tW t7 over
the preceding )ear( the largest increase known in
the history of the iostal Eerylce Tlie magnitude
of tint increase will best annear frum the fact

. that the entire jiuatal receipts for the )car 1SC0
( amounted lo hut W.Ms Oo"

llural Iree deliver) ttrilce Is no longer In the
experimental stage It has brcom" a fixed Jiolici.
Tlie results folluuing Its introduction have lully
Justified the congnss in the large approiriations
made for its establishment and eetendon Tim
ayeiage )carl) Incrtase in iKMotnce receipts In
the rural districts of tl e country is about 2 jeer
cent. We are now ahU, by actual results, to
slioiv that where ruril fiee deliver) service has
keen established to sucli an extent as to enable
tie to make comparisons the )earl) Increase has
bbcn unvvarej of 10 per cent

On .Nov. 1, UOi 11,050 rural free dclliery
routes had been established nnd wire in optratlon,
covering about one third of the territory of the
t nited States available for rural free delivery
service There are nuts awaiting the action of
the department iietltions and applications for the
establishment of 10,713 additional routts. Thh
shows totulusiyel) the want yyldili the establish
incut of the service has mit and the need of fur-
ther extending it as rapidly as totible. It ii
Justified both by the financial results and b) the

thai benefits to our rural imputation, H
rings the mm who live on the soil Into close

relations with the actite businiss world, It keejii
the farmer In daily touch with the markets, it is
a potential edueitiunal fene, it tnluiicts the
value of farm jiropert), makes farm life far
jihasanttr and Iim isolated, and will do much to
check the undesirable current Irom countr) to
city

It Is to be hoped that the congress will make
Plural appropriations for the continuance of the
sen ice already established anj fur its further

lewr subjects of more Importance have been
taken up by the congress In recent )cars than
the Inauguration of the system of nationally aided
Irrigation for the arid rtgloni of the far wett
A good beginning therein has been made. Now
that this policy of national irrigation has bem
adopted the need uf thorough and scientific foiest
jirotection will errow more rapidly than ever
iiirougnoui ine punuc umi ititt--

thuultJ tie i roiiilin for tlie pre tec-

lion of the game and the wild criaturec unntr'
illy on the fort rtstrvct Hie iniclr lUuch
Ur of faiUi--- , whlih tan by Judtciouf prutictlon l
hfriua.Kiitl) rurt-- on our mtional rowr,ci
fur the at a uhole, f)ul I be itopied at
once. It It, tor l rut amy, a fcirimji count atalnrt
our national coo1 nno to lniift th I rtwnt
practice of buicherlnt; oO nuth a itatrl and
Uautlful creature ai the ell for its antlers '
(u--

S far they are atiilible for itrrlrulture anl
lo thatotr e&tent they may bit recUlinetl under
tti national Irrigation law, the rii.iii'i"tf puhllo
jam) tlitwild be Md rigid)) fr the hoincbullder.
the ftettUr uho litei on hu Und. and for no vm
tle. tMr actual u the .Wrt Und Uw,
the timber and otone Im and the commutation
pUum of lhe hommteed Uw hae Utn a r
writl from the intemlon Hlth which thry wre
rineird a to ivrmit ihe acquUlllon of l.r

rest al Hit nubile) ilutneln lot ullur Ihin lituel
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I .i .i mar i. n in ' M It sswd .1
riaa 1 elaati ii la Alaska j baa. U i.'

. rl at a nam t. at AatVa We4 kat b'i
eitita lar lMil (it , eeV u, I ttifl bat at f. i
a fnrm u iaa at u ire e i tasjssn mi

VOltMt , la Mineral waalUi.
tMaVHitat, Pit. I'itmu and sla la Und tritlabi
Inr ertTti Ill ii el lartnlti and Mack unmlra
tt li trrrlinrr if rrrat en., and wiled r

, veil f'i"l in raMrt a larffe Mnauterit
laka beei a raad UW iiw tn-- i

ttefli trovttlont for bornMed and Tpoit4-M- i
k fll imrouraae tKtmacwfit wttleient Ue
etxrtiM ihate with a lit not to lh"
eiMlinir and ahatKtor.Inc cf the ttrtitury, tut
to the bulldlnr up ft horn ft therein The Ian
law tvhouM UUml In tyi, ao a to hld it
Induce me nte to the actual Mttlrr wton we tnoi
(Wftire to c take po. 1100 of the country. Th?
fortit cf Alaika rhould be nd, at a
tirin4larr but rtlll important matter, the frame
alo, and at the rame time It I Imperatlte that
the Kttlrra ihould be allowed to cut timber, un
tUt proiMT rtffulattoni, ftr their on uip. Lawt
thnuld be enacted to rotmt the .Maclean Mlm n
flilicr.c iiritnt the tcreed which would deatr.r
tlwm Tlifv ahould le fir ienel a a perman nt
Industry and loot tupplj . Tlxlr inan-ct- m 1

ami contn ah uld b turned oter to the cemmn
m n cf full and flheriea. Alaska should hit a
d t'zate In th concrtw It would be well ff a
comtTfMional committee could liit Alaika and
iiiteitittate itt modi on the srvund.

In dealing with the Indiana our aim thould be
their ultimate abtorption Into the body of our
p"ple, but In man) catcs thla absorptun must
and ahould be er) flow. In portions of the In
dian Territory th mixture of blood haa jffme on
at the Mint time with pronreMi In wealth and
education, an that there are plenty of men with
tarintr ucreca of puqty of Indian blool who
arc absolutely tndlstinKuUhahlc in lmlnt of social,
political ami economic ability from their while
associates. There are other tibea which hate at
yet made no ptTetptible advance toward sucli
fjuallty. To try to force rue! tribes too fast li
to present their froing forward at all. Moreoter,
the tribes lite under widely different conditions
Where a tribe hat made considerable adtancvand
llw on fertile farming soil It Is possible to allot
the members Unds in severally much as is th
case with white utller. There are other trilei
where such a court is not desirable. On the
arid pnirie lands the rfort should be to induce
the Indians to lead pastoral rotlur than sktIcuI
tural lltes and to permit them to settle in vil
lapes rather than to force them Into Isolation

The large Indian schools situated remote from
any Indian rest nation do a rpccial and peculiar
work of tfeat importance, but, excellent thou ah
those arc, an immense amount of additional work
must be done on the reservations thenuchct
among- the old. and, a bote all, among the )oung
Indians

The ftrU and most Important step toward the
absorption of the Indian is to teach him to cam
his living, tet it U not necessarily to be aiseutned
that In each community all Indians must become
either tillers of the soil or ttock raisers Thiit
Industries ma) properly be djttrsiflfd, and those
who show fptcial desire or adaptability for Indus
trial or cten commercial pursuits should be en
couramd so far as practicable to follow out each
hi own bent

I wry eiTort should be made to detelop the In
dlan along the 11ms of natural aptitude and to
encouraire the existing native industries peculiar
to certain tribes, such as the tarlous kinds of
basktt weaving, canoe building, nnith work and
Market work Abote all, the Indian bo)s and

should be git en conlldmt command of col
uial Kni;Uli and should ordinarily be prepared

tor a tiRoious Etruirgle with the conditions under
which th ir people lite rather than for immedi
ate absorption Into some nore highly ditcloxd
cnmmunii)

Hie otllcials who represent the cotrrnment in
defiling with the Indijns work undir hard coudi
tlous and also under conditions which under It
ia) to do wrong and ten diflicult to detect
wrong. Conteequciitly they Miould be ampl) paid
on the one hand, and on the other hand a pir
lUularlv IiIrIi standard cf conduct should Ie de
inanded from them, and where misconduct can be
prncd the punishment Miould bu rxcmplarj

In no departrmnt of gotenwmntal work in re
cent 5 cars ban there been greater success than
In that of giting seicntiuc aid to the farming
population, thereby showing them how most tfll
ii ntli to help themsel.es There is 110 need ol
insisting upon Its Importance, for the welfare of
the urnirr is lumiimentany nectbsary to tne
wdfaie of the republic as a whole In addition
to tilth work as (juarantine against animal and
t gi table laguis. and warring against them whin
here introduced, much efficient help has been rcn
d red to the farmer by the introduction of mw
plants speciallt fitted for cultltatiou under the

ftuHar conditions cxl&tlng in different portion!
of the country IStw cereals hate bein established
in the semiaiid west. For instance, the practl
cab lhtj of producing the best Open of macaroni

IijU in reasons of an annual rainfall of only
tfn Inches or thereabout as been conclusitd)
d in Jtistrate-- Through the introduction cf new
rites in Louisiana and Texas the production ol
rl-- In this country has Uen made to about cnuat
the home demanl In the southwest the possiLil
it) of r grassing otcrttockod range lands has been
lemonttiated, in the north man) new forage

rrop bate been introduced, while in the eat it
lui been shown that borne of our choinst fruiti
eau be stored and shipped in such a way as to
find a profitable market abroad

I again reeemtnend to the fitorable ronsidera
tbn of the rongrct-- the plan of tlie Smithsonian
institution for making the rnu5eum under Its
charge worth) of the nation and for preterting
at the national capital not only record-- ) of the
tanlfdiing races of men, but of the animals of this
continent which, like the buffalo, will soon be
come extinct unlet- specimens from which their
representative ma) be renewed arc sought in
tluir nathe regions and maintained there lu
safet)

Tlie District of Columbia Is tho only part ol
our teirltory In which the national government
excretes local or municipal functions and where
in consequence the government has a free hand
In reference to certain I) pes cf social and eeo
nomic legislation which must be essentially local
or municipal In their character. Tlie government
should w?e to it, for instance, that the L)gtenic
and sanitary leritlatlon affecting Washington ii
of a hitfh character. The evils of elum duellings,
t.li ether In tne shape of crowded and congested
U nunuit houf-- districts or of theilack alley
ttpe, should never be iermltted lo grow up in
Washington. Tlie clt) should be a model In ever)
rehpect for all the cities of the country. Tlie
charitable and correctional system of the Pi
trict hhould receive consideration at the hands I

the congrewi to the end that they ma embody
the results of the mo-- advanced thought in thesa
fields Moreoter, while Washington is not a great
industrial clt), there Is some industrlall'iu lie re
and our labor legislation, while It would not be
important in itself, might be made, a model for
the rest of the nation. W'e should pas-- , for In
stance, a wise ciupIo)cr's liability act forth I
trict of Columbia, and we need such an aa lu
our navy jards Hallroad companies In the I)i
trict ought to be required by law to block their
frogs ,

Tbs safety appliance law. for the better pro
ttction of tho lives and limbs of railway em
plo)ccs, which was pastxel lu U93, went Into full
effect on Aug. 1, J. It has resulted in avert
ing thousands of casualties. xperiencv shows,
however, the1 necc4ty of additional legislation
lo perfect this law K bill to provide for thu
pasetl the senate at the last session H is to be
hoped that some such measure may now be eu
actid into law

There is a growing tendene) to provide for the
publication of matoes of documents for which
there is no public demand and for the printing cf
which there is no real necessity. I.arge numbers
of volumrt are turned out by the government
printing prtt. s for which there U no Juitlficttloii
Nothing should be printed b any of the depart
inenta unless tt contains something of permanent
value, and the ccnifnu could with advantage cut
down very materially on all the printing which
It has now become customary tn provide, Theexeve cost of Government printing U a strong
argument against the potftlon of (how who are
(n til ii! on abstract grounds to advocate the gov
irmmnt'i doing ant work which can with pro

rlft be left in private hands.
limiting irukres nat txen mail during ine
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INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Ct
(Llmttfd.)

AGENTS FOR FtRt. LIFE AKl
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Corapanj

Or LONDON. FOll FIItR AND
LIFi:. KiUbllahtd 1UI.

Accumulated Funds .... t,f;t,tM.

British and Foreign Marine las. G(

OF LIVERPOOL, FOll MARINE.
Capital fil.OOO.Hl

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LT6

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 0 Per cent Pure.

The very best Lime and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

ASSESSMENTS.

The twenty-fourt- h and final assess-
ment of 1P or two dollars ($2.00) per
share has hen called to be clue and
payable December 20, 1902.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten days after the same-ar-e

due at the rate of one per cent (1)
per month from the date upon which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the oillce of The B. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd., Stangenwald building.
(Sltjned) ELMER E. PAXTON.

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co.
May 12, 190?. 23S3
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(THE WORLD-FAME- BLOOD I'UKj
FIEH AND UbSTOHEH,

IU WAH1IANTKU TO CLEAR TH
ULOOD from all Impurities from

whatever cause arising.
For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Bkln a

Blcod Llseuses, IJlackneads, l'lmplci avn,
Korea of all kliidn. It 1b a aay er faUlnif .

permanent cure. I.
Cures Old Borrs.
Cures Sorts on the Neck.
Cures Bore Less.
CuieB lilacklieud or I'lmples ti.Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cuies Ulcers.
Cures Mood una Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears the niood from all Impure matt.

From whatever arising.
It Is a real specific for Gout and Kh

matlc pains.
It removes the cause from the Blo.

and Bones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to the taste

and warranted free from anything-- lnjurt
ua to the most delicate constitution y.

either sex, the Proprietors solicit sunrn
to Kiw it a trial i test Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WOh

DKRFUL CURES

FROM ALL PARTS OF XUK WOULD,
Clarke'j Blood Mixture la sold In bottle.

U 9d each, and In cases containing sli
times thu quantity, Ua sufficient to eff.ci
a permanent cure In the graat inajortti
of lonc-stondl- rases By ALL CHEU
I8T and PATENT MEDICI.NB3 VEND
ORS throughout the world. Proprietors
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN
TIES DRUG COMPANY. Lincoln, Ena
land. Tradn mark-"ULO- OD UIXTURB.

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clark.'!Clarke's Iilood Mixture should sea tbathey get the genuine article. Worthies.
Irritations and substitutes are eomeUm.ipalmed off by unprincipled vendors. Thi
words, "Lincoln and Midland Coun'JuDrug Company, Lincoln, F"igland," an
engraved on the Government stamp, re
"Clarke's World Famed Hlood Mixture
blown In the bottle, WITHOUT W1IIO
NONE ARE GENUINE.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., Lil.
KQNOLUMJ.

Commission Marchant.

8U9AU JfAUTO It

AQENTB FOrt
rk. ffw I'ltntulon Company,
rh WitUIUft Agricultural Co,, M
flu Kotiula Hugar Company,
fas Waluifa Huitar Mill Compn)r,
rk. fulton Iron Works, lit, L,juI, U
rh HUndrd Oil Company,
ra. Ovor: V, lllakt HUam I'imw

.Wsrinn's Crnlrirutnla,
la Nw Knifland Mutual I.lf laa.rnc Company, of Jiosion,
Tk Artna r"ri Imuran Comaur,

Hartford, Poiui,
fit Alllanr Miirnc Compinr, '

i)4on.

WRIGHT IS

STILL HELD

EstccSays He Will

Not Interfere
In Case.

(From Thursday" Dally.)
Judge Ectee yosterday refused to In-

terfere with the Territorial courts In
the case of 11. H. Wright under ar-
rest for embezzlement. lleorKe Davis
hud the defendant brought before the
United States court on the claim that
excessive ball was demnuded. contrary
to the Constitution, nnd though Judge1
Estee said that he believed tho ball!
exacted was too high, yet he would
not Interfere with the Territorial courts'
In the mutter, holding that they hod,
sole jurlMllctlon In criminal ense., un-- 1

less upon Constitutional questions.
Quite Incldentnlly the jurist sat down
rather severely upon the eccentric nt- -,

torney. but as no bones wete broken'
the hearing ended quietly. Judge Estee
reserved decision, but told Davis sev- -
eral times that he would not take
Jurisdiction.

The habeas corpus writ wns served
upon High Sheriff Drown and Jailor
Henry, and Wright was brought bcfoie
the court at two o'clock. Judge Estee
tried to limit the nrgutnent to the ques-
tion of Jurisdiction, but there was no
restraining Davis who wandered over
the entire field, attacking the Indict-
ment and entire proceeding of the Cir-
cuit Court. An application will be mude
today to Judge De Dolt for reduction
of the ball, or that being lefused, for an
Immediate trial. It developed that no
ball hud as yet been fixed by the court,
Wright still being held on the commlt- -
jnent by Judge Wilcox, his totul bond
being $10,000.

Davis contended that the indictment
was null and void, for the reason that
the Hawaiian statutes did not provide
that the chief clerk of the Department
of Public Works could be Indicted for
the embezzlement, not being entrusted
by law with the collection or disburse-
ment of public funds. Judge Estee did
not share this view, however, and in-

timated tli.it the htntute was bioad
enough to cover the case at bar. A
further ground cited wns that the com-- I
mltment Is Inxullleient, not having at-
tached a. cupy of the indictment.

Mr. Cathcait Interrupted to say that
the indictment had not been question
ed In the application for the writ, nor
was It in the Clicult Court, a plea of
not guilty having been entered.

Judge Estee started to ask a question,
when Davis intcriuptcd and as the
cuuit continued begun to murmur some-
thing about not being "given it fair
hearing."

"Whut Is that, Mr. Davis?" asked the
court sharply.

"Nothing," replied the attorney still
muttering.

"Just keep still please," Estee,
"we will go on In order Or not ut all,"

Davis started In on his argument
nguln, contending that the ball fixed
wus excessive, and that the defendant
had not been given n speedy trial.
Then he quoted the Hawaiian statutes
to show that theie was no tectlon to
cover tile chief clerk.

"Did you raise that objection In the
Territorial Court?" asked the court.

"Vcs."
"And they overruled you, didn't

they?"
"Yes," said Davis, "for the reason

that they didn't undeistand my aigu-- 1

mem.
At this point Cathcnrt Interrupted to

correct the attorney, who finally admit-
ted that he hadn't raised the question
nt all In the Wright case, but had cited
It In the Thompson cose. It wns argued
further that Wright was being unjustly
Imprisoned nnd that both Judge Gear
nnd Chief Justice Frear had refused to
lower the bnil.

Deputy Attorney General Cathcart re-
plied briefly, stating that he did not -e

the Federal court had Jurisdiction,
and that no application had been mnde
for a. reduction of the ball In the Circuit
Court. When this was done he might
consent to It being lowered. He, how- -
........ .11.1 nn tinlUi.n r flAfl n I n ... 1...I1uti;,, mil ,uk uciicic fu,vvu u. laiu ii.ui
for a man charged with taking $3,000.

Judge Estee said he believed the ball
was too large and there should be im

lower bond fixed or the defendant given
a trial. ' I don't think though," said
the court, "that I can tell the court
above to do that. I have no Jurisdiction
because the Territorial courts have ex- -

Carriages Wagons and
Coaches

(IIN mihI

HAWAIIAN OAfcttTTK, PKIDAY, DKCKMIICtl I! KKlr.

A PRINCE FOR
WASHINGTON

HI III IN l In the rrtl .f I'
. II II li. I i r .m-lli- . Ml Hf i 'i it '

.r nt d.'uiiti it, wtii h Is 'i..-i- - I

m.!- - vnthtt t ,r, Km ft for ii

lulu hiii ( M aticvr.Mir Is I'r'n
Unit) if I'if. Th I'tim-- rmrtt."l
from the full-.- ! Platr. wkr hm

the if lha nttv building
if th Chntbr of Cummxv. ktvn fr
the imI(iIii i nt Ht WnshltMtton If It
occurs. Ills dmirc was eotivw) to the
lCmpi'tiir, hn appruvxl of It. His
MrijoMV Httui iim linixir-I- n

nee to the vImI eld of the KmliaM)'
at Wnshlngtoii and thill the
wixilthy li line mid Prlnnms uf I'lw
aro ospeolall tlttt-- to dliuse German
huspltnllty nt that cnpltnl.

The Plt'ss family Is H)werful and the
matter will not be allowed to rest.
Prince Henry of Pless only left the dip-
lomatic rerl e of former Chan-
cellor von liprll' ruling thnt nny one
marrying n foreigner must resign his
post. Chnni-ello- r von Uuelnw'n candi-
date Is I)r .Mumm von Hchwnrtzen- -

steln. the German Minister to China.
Another possibility Is Baron Speck von
SternbtiiK. Herman Consul Genernl at
Calcutta, who Is not unfavorably re-

garded at tlie Foreign Oillce, though he
Is liable to attack from some quarters,
as he Ik supposed to be mi unusually
warm friend of the United Stntes.
Baron von Sternburg's friends atllrm
that President Roosevelt, six months
ago, expressed a preference for the
Dnron to suciecd Dr. von Holleben
when the latter 1h retired. Some such
expression from the President uppenrs
to have been tonveyed to this Gov-

ernment.
Prince Henry of Pless married In 1S91

Miss Daisy Cornwallls-Wes- t, one of the
daughters of Mrs. Cornwullls-Wes- t,

who was u noted English buauty...
St. Louie flood lers,

ST, LOUIS. December 3. When Phil-
ip Stock, u "legislative agent" for tho
Suburban Street Railway Company,
took tho stand for tho state today In
the trial of Henry Nicolaus, millionaire
brewer and Suburban director, charged
with bribery, he Identified two pack-
ages of money containing $133,000,
which had been placed In escrow for
expediting the passage of u franchise
bill. Ho counted the money In the
presence of the Jury and told over the
same story given by him on the stiind
In the ciise of Julius Lehmnnn and
Harry Faulkner, convicted recently.

President Krugcr and Dr. Leyds are
said to have J2.000.000 In Boer gold
which they refuse to turn over to Gen-
eral Botha or to tho British govern-
ment, which Is searching In Germany
for It.

elusive JuiImIIi tlon, nnd I have no pow-
er to interfeie."

"Well we got thnt much out of him
anyway," said Davis, us the court mnde
the lemurk.

WHAT k BLESSING

Msiny People Are to
Appreciate in Honolulu.

What a blessing it Is.
Sought after by thousands.
Honolulu is finding it out.
Many a. miserable man Is happy now.
Nights of unrest, days of trouble.
Any Itching akin disease means this.
Itching Piles mean It.
Eczema just as bad, and Just ns bad

to cure.
Rut Doan's Ointment relievo at once,

and cutes nil Itchiness of the skin.
A blessing to n suffering public.
Here's proof to back our statement:
Mr. II. Ryull, of No. 11, Grosvenor'

St., South Yarra, a ery old lesldent
of Melbourne, Australia, states:

For eoiiiq considerable time I have
been n .suffeicr from that annoying
complaint known ns irritating piles.
At times the Irritation was very an-
noying, especially at night, and In the
warm weather. I applied some of
Doan's Ointment, which I hnd obtained
and I nm pleased to say that It gave
me tho dcsiied relief from this unnoy- -
Ing disease. '

Doan's Ointment Is splendid In nil
diseases of the skin: Eczema, pllc-i- ,

hives. Insect biles, sores, chilblains,
etc. It Is perfectly snfe and very ef-

fective. Very frequently two or three
boxes have made n complete cure of
chronic cases that have not yielded to
other remedies for yenrs.

Doan Ointment Is sold by nil chem-
ists and storekeepers nt 50 cents per
box, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by tho HolllHter Drug Co., Ltd.,
agents for tho Hnwallan Islnnds.

FAMOUS
Harness

Carts purpOTM. Saddler) linods.

Buggies Street Sprinklers ,.,.
Phaetons Street Sweepers

STUDOiiAKRR BUOS. AlPd. CO.
Iliinchcu South llcaj, InJIins, L.S A. I.raiub.ti

Nw Voik.N, V, 1'iUoilci four loontici I'illii4i Oir,
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Kiiiki Cilr, Mo, It I ttli fill liV I'll, I'ltli.
IKotci, Colo, Ctlil. Clpliu. 'ti nei-Jk- "

I) l 11 It,
I'ubst lirewliiK Co,,

Milwaukee, VU U, S, A,

IHCVCI.li BRAKB-Miir- rnw Irtc Wheel.

joe,eo In u ' v,U iliruuflwut tin MurM.

tin any Ciil . tin eiliintiuiii
ijcMpup nfte Co., iimiffl,N,vii. s. a.

WIHSKII.,
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Cliulmwil.O.U S, A.
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HAWAIIAN

STAR CASE

The Mankichi Suit
Comes Off in

March.

WASHINGTON, Novumuer 1 1. -- Tho
Supreme Court will tnke n recess from
next Monday, after handing down lis
weekly batch of decisions, till Decem-
ber 1, resuming Its session on the sam
day with Congress. On tho Monday be-

fore Christmas It will probably take
another recess till thu first Monday hi
January. Thu next will be thu tegu-
lar February recess.

Two cases for which n date has been
fixed nt the coming term of court come
from Hawaii, and have almost a llavor
of opera bouffo In one feature. It feoeum
that, In the Interval between the pas-sag- o

of the lesolutlon of annexation
In 1SUS and the Organic Act ere.ilhiK
tho Territory of Hawaii, a Japanese
named Osakl Mauklehl was brought to
trial for murder on Information filed
by a local Judge. He was convicted by
tho voto of nlno of his twelve jurora
and sentenced to death, the Hawaiian
law, oou In capital cases, accepting
such a verdict as equally potent with
a unanimous finding. Appeal wns ta-

ken to the supremo court of Hawaii on
the giound that the fifth and sixth
amendments to tho Constitution of tho
United States became operative In
Hawaii, ox proprlo vlgoro, as soon as
annexation was perfected by the reso-
lution of 1S9S. Tho fifth amendment,
an may be recalled, provides for In-

dictment by a grand Jury, and the
sixth for trial by a jury of the vicin-
age; and the Supreme Court of tho
United States has held that a Federal
Jury must be a common-la- Jury of
twelve members, all of whom must
agree In order to convict.

It feu happened that another case In-

volving the same question, was before
tho Hawaiian Supremo Court on appeal
at the very samo tlmo with Osakl
'Manklclil's. Now, under tho Hawaiian
law, a vacancy on the Supremo Court
may be filled temporarily, where a full
bench Is desired, by drafting a Judge
from one of the Inferior courts, or by
Inviting a member of tho bar to sit
with the Judges. As strange fate would
have it, tho appeals in both these.cJiBcs
weio argued before the court when
temporal lly recruited by such devices --
one when an Inferior Judge was sitting
with the Supreme Judges, anil tho
other when a member of thu bar hud
been called to sit on the bench. In
both Instances tho regular Appcllato
Judges were divided In opinion, hut
tho Inferior Judge cast tho decisive
vote in the affirmative In one case,
while the lawyer cast the declslvo voto
In tho negatlvo In tho other; and the
extraordinary perhaps unique apec-tncl- o

presented Itself of tho samo dig-

nified court handing down In tho same
day two decisions on tho samo Import-
ant Constitutional question, absolutely
opposito anil Irreconcilable.

It Is this tnnglo which tho Supremo
Court of tho United States Is expected
to unravel. Tho hearing In tho Man-

kichi ease and Its twin has been set for
Monday, March 2. This dato was cho-

sen with special referenco to tho con-

venience of tho Attorney General of
Hawaii, who will tako a leading part
In tho arguments. F. K. L

Prof. Asser, the Dutch Jurist who has
been arbitrating the claims of Amrl-ca- n

sealers for tho seizure of their ves-

sels by the Russian government about
ten years ago, has delivered his award
In favor of tho United States, amount-
ing to $91,270. ...

WHAT IS A COUGH?
A spasmodic effort to expel the mucus

from the bioi.chlul tubefl. A cold cuuses
a inoru abundant secretion of mucus,
anil when the lungs and bronchial
tubes are Inll'imed, they nro extremely
sensitive to tho Irritation. Unless care
Is taken, the cold may result In pneu-
monia, which Is swift and deadly. If
the cold Is a lingering one, the more
leisurely but equally fatal consumption
may set In. Do not neglect a cold or
cough. Take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It always cures nnd cures
quickly. All dealers and druggists sells
it Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii.
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SORE HANDS
Red, Rough Hands, Itching
Burning Palms and Painful

Finger Ends
ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring in strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAR Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, great
skin cure purest of emollients. Wear, during

night, old, loose gloves, with finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap

Kxcluflvcly.forprcfcrtlng.purlfylnB.andbc.'Uitlfjiw.tlioikln.forclc.inMniftlioiiralnor
cruU, nnd lUmlrulI, and Hopping of falling hair, andscolding red, rough, nnd linndf, In form of kilhs annoying Inllam.in.illoi, nm! chafing, freo olTenMvo pcrr.lrntlon,lu form iitwashca forulcerntUo wrnViK(M',nnd formally Mh.KUo niillseptlo purposes which readily suggi-a-t
tliciiMrlTm wonii-n- , nnd rpn-j- mother, nnd purpose of toilet, luthnnd nurecry. amount pcreuatlon Induce lhoo who h.i ouro used nscvuiyother, and kln, walp, and hair of Infanta andchildren. Curiam Soap combined ilcllrato emollient propcrtlc derived from CUTI-Cliii-

great with purest of cleaiiBliiR-Ingredien- t nnd tho meet refresh,
lug of lion odour. NoutlirrmnMciif'ii soap over ho compared with

and beautifying skin, se.ilp, h.ilr, and hand. otherforeign domestic tolltt soap, however bo romparcd with thopurposes toilet, hath, nnd nursery. ThusUromliluealuO.M: I'uici:,the liur skin nnd complexion soap, mar toilet nnd nijir baby soap In tho w orld.
Cornploto Extornnl nnd Trontmont for Evory Humour,of Ciinci'in soap, cle.uisu skin of rnut nnd seales and

UTirtlltA ointment, Instantly Itching nnd Irritation unit mothsmm ntm i irrii'i.itt t'h.irv..di. ...
1ou-.AC'o- Sidnei 1,tu., Totvu.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Risen Kaisha.
Steamers of the above companies ill call at Honolulu

port about the dates below mentioned:
SAN KUANCISCO:

CHINA DEC. 10
OOUIC DHC. 18
S'IPPOX MAIIU DKC. 2C

JAN. 3
COPTIC JAN. 10
AMKRICA MAItU JAN.
KOIH3A JAN. 21
GAELIC KI3I1. 4

HONGKONG MAIIU FKH. 12
jhina ri:n. 1!0

DOHIC FISH. 28
VIPPON MAIIU MAHCI1 10
5IDKHIA MAUCII
:OPTIC MAUCII

For further Information npply to
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Welcome Christmas Gift

jnvment

ChriHtmas suggestion.
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head the leather initiulH

Block and
tho shades of tho fini lizard

skinH, wine kidF, etc. I'rices

1057 Street.
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ORGANS "Paekard," Kstabluhcd 1871.
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Impure Blood
Impute lilnml "I alwnu inn

lek. .iin(f
. 'I) i

t In I k r 111- - I

you iw ) l

A Zi9r rL VJ 'I '

Heart what Mr II. J Matthew. of Welling-to- n,

New Zealand, " ibout this, llo b1o
tends tils photograph.

I liaro ufTcrel n great clcl from Impure
blood, CFpecUllr from Iwlls on in arms ami
back. I felt weak all oicr auil km grpatly
deprcsel. I began tnuoA)cr'iiS.irKap.irllla.
Aftr taking only a little or It I felt Iwtter,
and soon my troubles illippcarcil. I l'IIo
thl medicine Is the lct blood-purifi- and
Uxiitrongcu tonlo that an) onocan Imj."

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Tbero aro mm) Imltitlon "Sarsaparlllaa."

lie sure )ou get Aycr's.

LM A)cr' Pills ever) tlrao your Inmels
comtip-Uert.o- when )ou arc lilllotn or

ha to sick headache. The) cure qulckl).

Prcparcil by Dr. J. C. A) er 4 Co . Lotll, Mats., USA.

H0LL1STER DRlin CO.. Aicenta

SKiPPINU INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, Dec 9

Sttnr Muuna Loa, Sltnerson, from
Kau, Kuna and Maul ports, at fi.CO a m.

S S China, Trlele, from San Fran-
cisco, at 4 45 p m I

Wednesday Dec 10.

rrencli baik Chnmplgny, Rogue, from1
uaraui wun cargo oi cum, ui o in
lierthed at Nav) wharf.

Stmr Mlkuhala, Gregory, from Kauai
port.i, at 5 35 u. m.

btnir Lchua, Nnopala, from Molokal
ports, at 12 45 a m.

Thursday, Dec. 11

Stmr NUhau, Pcdersen, from Kauai
ports, at 4.45 a m.

Stmr Maul, Iiennett, from Mahukona,
Paauhau, Kukalau, Ookala, Laupahoc-ho- e

and Papaaloa, at 4 p in.
Tug Kaena, from Pearl Haibor.

DEPARTED.
Tuesday, Dec 3

S S Nevadan, Weedon, from anchor-
age for Knhulul, at 7 p. m.

Gas schr. Eclipse, Tovviisend, for Mo-
lokal, Muul and Hawaii ports, at 7 30
p. m.

Schr Kawnllani, with lumber for
Koolau ports, at 3 p. in.

Schr MoklhauR, foi Koulau porta, at
: p. in.

Stmr Noeau, for Kanliapall,
Honokaa and Kukulhuele, tit 5 p in. '

Schr Lady, for Koolau ports, at 3 p.
m

Stmr W G Hall, S ThomnJKin, for
Kauai ports, at 5 p m.

Stmr K I nan, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports, at noon.

Stmi Claudlne, Pjrkei, for Maul
Qorts, at 5 p in.

Wcdnesda), Dec. 10.
British ciulscr Shearwater, Umpro-vlll- e,

for Kealakekua Hay and South
Sea ciulse, at 2:45 p. in.

Schr. Julia E. Whalen, Harris, for
Hllo, at 5 p. in.

Stmr. Lchua, Naopala, for Molokal,
Maul und Lunul ports, at 5 p. m.

Schr. Concord, Maua, for Kohnlele
and Paauilo

S. S, China, Filele, for the Orient 'it
noon

Thursday, Dec. 11.

Stmr Mlkalmla, for Kauai ports, nt
5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived
Per stmr. Mauna Lou, Dec 9, from

Volcano F. J Elsensalm and wife. Mis.
K II .Sheldon Fiom Kau J Monsar-ra- t

From Kona E. Long, L Vascou-cellc- s
Geo. McDougall. J. Coenur. II.

vrBt DMrMC'V1' ,V. Wl Kau"1Ko'
Phillips, Wsmnmn, J. A.

McGuIre, W. Relwlt? From Mnalaea
A Enos nnd wife. Kachuwanul. From
Lahalna II. Hanebcrg. D Rleck. G. E.
Luce T Nnguehl. T. Ozawa. Miss L
Kuaana Mrs. O Cl.nilnl.nna... ...! F f '

.j(ttuf,,iiit:orj Ullll uv
deck

Pel stmr Lehua, De--e 10, from Ka- -

luupapn-- Dr W G Gojdbuo
Per stmr Mlkuhala. Dee. 10, from

Kauai ports W. G. Tuylor, C T Da),
M. M O'Shaughnessy. L F. Prescott,
V. Y Ako and slxty-on- o diuk.

Departed
Per tmr Klnau, Dec 9, for Hllo

W. M, McQuald, Father Matthias, Mary
jv, j.iin, b Al. wuiltli, 1'. W. Sever-o- n,

C W Ashford, W. II. Kustls, F.' Handy, C Hurvano, Gwirgo Wilson,
J. W, JKirtmtrom, W. K. Wnll, J. T,
Ilnwn. forL1ialivi,,Mrs Jarssen, Mr.Junius Kune, Mils 1'aimle Aduini, PangLo, H Alunl. A. II. N'aonti, Knlliar
Adalberl, J, F. HutkMd Hev (J L
i'iiuaiii, for .Makena. tl Akuiw, f.q
Mittiuk-Jiin- , J. Kiiuin, 1; o iH,M,
for MmuIumi, John luilin, fur Kawnl
me. I I' Loh, Miaa i( KanWiakii.

I T I -- iidmIhwIhir, Ml M H Juiim, foi
tin ..ioumi P, I'unha
I't minr I'lHiMlliiw, )Hh b. fur Ka

mt'ii i' A Pbuiitr Mint wlfa, Tuiib
W K lUn 4. lUiltto r u mrua, jf,
1.1" 11 Mm B 14 lUll.y MIm ,,,aay,
Mrs W I) Uw.ll, Ur q .
H - Thwiuia. fur Uhalua, fliarl" ' , fw Hum 1n. Hwi II
I nui 'TwW,

'lr MAIL HtHM tin
I " .' .1 , 1 ,'

i

" t

DWkiliwijwu
faking Powder

Mtikcs the broad
mure licaUhful.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baling powdm are tha greatest
menace r to health of the prcaent day.

IIO'U MilaHWiMlffl IWQ

Oablo bhip Mot Arrtv.ci.
SAN I'llANClSCO, December 3. -T-

wenty-four la a have elapsed sin e

the cable steamer Sllvertown left Cor-on-

for this port, anil the esscl Is
therefore fully expected to reach port
today. The arrival of the Sllvertown
li awaited wltlimniRU.il Interest, for oho
brings the cable from the London mak-- !
era that Is to connect this Coast with
Honolulu. The steamer Is expected to
begin laying the cable within a few
das and If no accidents occur, tho line
Is scheduled to be In working order by
the first of tho now ear.

New Stoamor Line.
NEW YORK, December 3 rio'

English (.nipping firms aro combining
to form a now lino of steamers to ply
between New York and tho far East,
sa s a London dispatch to the Tribune
The ben Ice will be known as th"
American and Oriental Transport Line
Although tho combination will be Eng-

lish in regard to the tonnage employed.
the business will bo with American

I

mercantile boiibcs.

Darling ftt His Pott.
Tho Chronicle s.ns- - "Chief Steward

John G. Darling, whoso acquaintance
In the world ranges from dukes and
ir.r.ia i . Tiii.iul inn nt h Ii.ih rotiiriiiMl to
tho steamship China, after a tin ee
months' leave of absence. He resumed

Mils duties jesterday, relieving J. S.
Norton, who looked after the cullnaiy
affairs of the big liner during the last

0jajr0 t0 tho Orient"
Captain Hansen's Side of It.

Captain John C Hansen, who with
his crew abindoned the schooner Ottll-ll- e

Pedersen off the coast of Jnpin on
October 6th, has iirrlved at San Fran-
cisco and tatos that his mate was a
cow aid and that the remainder of the

rew lefused to stand b the .schooner
with him.

Tho Navy Tranrpcrt Solace.
Tho Navy transport Solace had not

left San Kranclsco at tho time the
China left, and no date had then been
flv..l fi.. lin,. cnltli.ir n lim i.l. It u. la '

;..'," i.T, V,

"'
Sherman'a Big Load.

The transport Sherman left San
Francisco for Mnnlla on December 1

learning 300 military paieugers, 4,350
Hoiib of fi eight, mall nnd $2,100,000 in

cash.

Hlggost UorK Yet Seen,
A Hrltlsh ship arriving at San Fran- -

rlsnn rnnnrta linvlili' slirlitoil nil len- -
berg one hundred miles long and four
hundred feet high off Capo Horn.

Stenmer Almskun.
Tho steamer Alaskan of tho

lino loft San Kranclsco
on December 3 for Puget Sound, on
routo to Honolulu

Mncklnnon Gets a Stenmer.
Captain George "MacKinnon, lato

executive olllcer of tho Korea, Is now
master of the steamer City of Panama.

Coal VoBsnls From Australia.
Tho schooner Eldondo and barken-tln- o

Maknwell silled from Newcastle
on December 1 for Honolulu.

Shorldnn to Bn Repaired.
Tho transport Sheridan is to bo repair-

ed In San Franelbco, and will rccelvo n,

thoiough overhauling
Florence Bringing- Coal.

Tho ship Floienio sailed from T.i-co-

on December 2 for Honolulu with
a caigo of coal

Texan on thn Way.
Tho American-Hawaiia- n Unci Tem

left Now Yoik for San Fianclsco on
November 27.

Wilder Coming This Way
'rl, barkentluo S O Wilder cleared

'lom San Fi.uulsio for Honolulu on
December 2.

UrttlnU Bark Rnnches Dsettnntinrj.
Tho British bark Eudori from Ho-

nolulu at rived nt Ylitotta on
1.

Sylttd nt TuBt bound,
Tho Jtusflan ship Slfld .11 rived nt

Puget Sound on November 2S.

Dingo at riiilsilelpliin,
Tho ship Dlrlgo arrived In Phlladol- -

pin 1 on nut amber 3U

-

Unemlon Ooncurnlup; Hnbnto,
Th. rnitvil Stati- - Postotii-- ipiirt- -

IUUI1I lit ll'.ldlil
War ll.irV ., "V , 'T ""'

It" taJT"!,1"HbLiijliita i. .. "li1"" ,,U,08I'

lMid ll iMoii li fciwn ,y (,u ,j0,
IMtitiiixul fui Dm i..pi,.i

TIlU llMIll Of I0l..r,l Hum mm nrl
ovpm of Naw mk iuur Mimawlmt
tint aliw nnatary ahi.ii ,,! m iuiihiI'
at) urn uuhiu w miiiiuuaira

i'wwharaln' c ugi. u , ,.,(, io,tau
ilia DUUfM, r1lavi hi Uma ana onaNi

IW ilPIIMl I I ...mil. (u.i aav
iii4Hiir of a 1 ui J '' i.rtnu
noma. II M uiuMiml. .1 f,,r 1, tlll alway 1 uii

M l ll l HI I
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GALE OF WIND

AT PLARL HARBOR

Un I. Inn It i, Ulna la a lit
liiii I'm M.tilr Um nlgbi

mil iiti. nf l hi- Mm MMtoyH
Un- - tu I(alift tr4r MMmm

i.n ihl tnr I aitlval frott tin
ha rl ir ak had "-- n UMra ail Might

Mil fvMunUy tail wiMflanfm tarn aid
urn bin wltul f

'Ihe Kawia ban lan omplool In
handling the drwlgn and Mtiwa nt arl

Harbor bar On Wednesday
morning, owing to the threatening
Morm, tho drodgu waa towed Insldo th.
hnrbor for aafoty nnd during tho night
the storm did materialize and tnad
imllirs qulti) llvoly. Tho sea about
tho lur was too rough ebterday for
thn dredge, m It was kept Insldo all
day and the Kacna came to town for
supplies

Owing to thn wet weather no work
was neiompllshed by Cotton Hrotlicrn
on tho bildgo extension ot Queen
street

Shipping about tho harbor was plac-

ed In the best possible position to
withstand the heavy storm expected

..

Knrna la Getting Ft.
George Terrls, alias "Kentucky 11111,"

under sentence of death, Is growing fat
on the food served out to him In mur-

derers' corridor It had been stated
that Ferris was aluul) d)lng of con-
sumption, hut Dr Cooper, who has been
attending hlin, staled esterduy that
lVrrls la now In much bettur condition
than he was two months ago and that
be has found no trace of the disease
mentioned

VESSELS 7n PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
I' S Tug Iroquois, Rodman.

MERCHANTMEN.
(This list docs not IticlUfle coasters.)
bb) Palmer, Am. bk , Johnson, New- -
custle, Isov. lc

Hesse. Am. bk , Kessell, San
Kranclsco, Nov. C.

Andrew Welch. Am. bk., Drew, San
l'rancipeo, Nov. 2.

Andromeda. Nor. bk., Rotter. Iqulque,
"PPt- - 23, In distress

Art her. Am. bknt., Hanson, n

Cisco, Dec. Mil
Cbamhlgny, Fr. bk Rogue,

Cardiff, Dec 10.
Mil), Am bk , Hanson, San

Francisco, iee 5th.
Irmgard, Am. bknt., Schmidt, San

Francisco, Nov. 8.
Mary E Foster, Am. schr., Russ, Ta- -

coina, Nov. 20

R. P. Illthel, Am. bk , McPhail, Snn
Francisco, Nov. 11.

Rosamond, Am. schr., Johnson, San
Francisco, Dec. 1.

S N. Cnstle, Am. bknt., Nllson, San
Fi.mclsco, Dec. 1.

Wnllncctown, III. sp from London and
Calloa

W " Talbott, Am schr., Rennecke,
Newcastle, Nov. 27,

V H. Marston, Am. schr, Curtis, San
Finnclsco, Dec. 8.

,

SHIPPING NOTES,

A llfo saving station may be estab- -'

llshcd at Capo Flattery.
Tho (lonnan bark Ullllo Is expected

to arrive at any tltno now

Tho now monitor Wyoming has been
acreptcd by tho govcrnmont. I

Tho hark Abby Palmer Is about j

ready to sail for Puget Sound.

The cruiser Now York Is to becomo
tho flagship of tho Pacific station.

Tho hark R P. Rlthet was loading
sugar fiom the steamer Kauai yester-
day.

Tho steamer Novndan will sill from
Honolulu foi San Francisco on Decem-
ber 1C

Thero wero fourteon Front h vessels
nt San I'ranclBco wharves when tho
China left that port.

Tho lnikcntlno Robert Sudden Is
now In the lumber trade between Puget
Sound ami San Francisco. J

Sl flve-ta- cases of opium wero
found In tho ropo locker of tho China
and seized whllo tho vessel was In San
Francisco

Tho Gloho Navigation Company's
Bchoonei William Nottingham Is now
out flftv-pc,l- it days front Newcastle
bound for this port

Tho Advertiser stnted recently that
.Itidgo Kepolkal and Mr. Baldwin came
over from Kahuliil 011 tho tug Fearless '

This was not intended, as tho other '

tug, tho lioquols, was hum nt
Sailors who aro willing to ship on

tho)

' ,,,,,ng " ,,,TO ' lw oy
f"rr'"im to Sa I'mm-Lc- illroot.

'! irilo iimo from
I

Ulea.

When tho sclinnnor Julia E Whtilon
returns fiom Hllo after her next trip

bo ropliu-e- nml Capinln
Harris put tho Ch.ulos
Lav I Wooiibury 011 tlmt run.

I'm Hie I'ltv of

A. H. Hoi'iiMr Iiii iflii nrrtwloil nt
11011)1) mi 1n11u11.il rliiiru I In
wnn nmto on tin hl (hiihi liluU

rwninly sde a ui iinmihl tliP
Horn, nml It . allanail tlml ha

vhll on duty a t liar iaM wi
fepu Hum.

Tli ilrUaHH
atiaal uau ' to
bi rawut and PuiliHl Ilioiliira r
at aura muiiuiuk a aaa Lr ami
WUUJMU Mrrani aa it poniliiuaitMh uj
(Juaeii
Im li

' I liUlllli W.il la
u I ,1 ,,

,

KtCOLLfcCllONS
Of KAMtHAMfcllA V.

urn A t (''
iM' ii u r lan 4 m-.- . , a t be

uillinl- - 4l-- li-voibv- r It l;i anil
with him rf4 Ifca Una ot th Kani- -

hmiH-lt- a

Th lata of Iwa aafumd th
aatMrtty f lha ty oaMaata oi that

aal tma thrown ntldlltottal Ihtnt
un th character ntxl moth "- -"
who tok pail tlwm

Many iipiwswl Kunwlmiwha V.'s
IHilky at the time, hae iMimi- - Iramed
Ur Judge him more oharltalily. and to
admit that he understood his own nao
pli', und was a slnoi-r- e patriot accord-
ing to bis lights. When In U a bill
wis brought before the Legislature to
repeal the law making It a penal of- -

fense to Kell or gle Intoxicating liquor
1 nut.es, and was strongly supported
by Huns. It C. Wjllle and l)iId n,

contrary their fxpectatlons,
Knineh imelui "I will neer
the death wnrrnjit of my ieople " nnd
the bill was defeated on Its second
reading

None will deny that he possessed
certain manly nnd honorable traits of
character. No one ever nccused him of
a of courage or of dishonest) or
duplicity. It was his policy to
the ablest men that could be procured
nt Hi'- - head of affairs, and to gle them
a steady support, which Insured a sta
ble and consistent administration It
may truly be said ot him that he was
the last great of the olden t)pe

W. D. ALEXANDER

NATIVE IS A

DYNAMITER

Tlsh which had been killed j d) na- -

mite were brought by a Japanese to the
l'lsh a few da)s since While
the little brown man was disposing of
them to lis), merchants the superintend- -

ent passed by and saw at u glance that
the llsh bad been captured by means of
cxploslvis. A police olllcer was called
and the seller was taken to the Police-Station- .

Through an Interpreter the
Japanese said that he was not the one
who bad caught the fish, but that a
nitlve was the offender.

Yesterday Olllcer Esplnda accom-
panied the Japanese to Iwllel and after
some-- hcaich among native 'la"0M,M-- n

Identified the one had sold him the
llsh. The native, who gave his name
as Kubla, was taken to the Police Sta- -
tl 11 and a charge of Iolatliiir the law
regulating flailing, entered agalns lilm
1 uu iij iiuiiiiiu nun une-i- l ill Lite HHllill
gtounds near Quarantine Island

-

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

List of deeds filed foi record Decem- -

Inr Sth, 1902:

First Party. Second Party. . Class.
JO Antonio and wife Chti Uoy D

L. Peahunui D
IKalolo of deeds Hied for lecord Decem- -

bor Sth, 1902:

Fit st Party. Second Party Class.
Keaweamahl Kau D
Kau J. Kaualanl D
A. N Campbell, Tr et al. Ko- -

lula Land Co D
L. It Held et al. Kohuna D

List of deeds filed for iccoid Decem-

ber 10th, 1902:

Flist Part). Second Pnity. Class.
Hum Plntn. Co. Union Tiust Co

of S F Tl. D
L. Schweltei, Tr D. T Btlle) . D
D. T. llalley and wife F. F. Fet- -

nandes D
F. F. Fernandes II. K. llalley... D
Honolulu A. Knhaleohu D
A. Knhaleohu and wife Leong

Kan Fong D
XV. C. Aclil A. Kahaulello D
II. Nutapankal II. P. Baldwin D

Dec. 2. Whitman & Co , Co-- D ,

ccnernl merchandise, hnrdwnie. ete .

Honolulu, Oahu, Eight eais. Capital
J9193.

Dee 3 J. H Schnack and wlfo to
Jno. Castro, D , lots 2J and 23, blk. 11,

lot kul. S3, Nuuauu Valley, Honolulu,
Oahu Consideration $500

M de A Fen elm nnd wife to M.
Aliren, D , por. Grant SOU, Nuunnu
Road, Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration
JC76.

Muoca (widow) to W L WIlco, D,
i Int In lot 1, Kuloloia, Honolulu, Oa-

hu Consldeintlou J900
A Kuhoownll to J J Drtimond, D,

Int In Ap 1 of H P 2540, Mnknnlue,
Ilan-i- , Maul. Consideration $300.

Dec. 4 Nnltmhl and wife to Kaualoku

Dec 5 A. do Souza and wlfo to 0.
Allium, D ior. It. P. 2JJ7. Kamnole,
Kuln, Muul. Consideration $.'50.

Geo B MeClellau and As Tr. et nl.
to F .1 l.owrey ot a In, Tin., Tr. D lot
119 nnd por. lot 4IS of Or 3199, Thurs-
ton Ave, Honolulu, Oahu, Consldom-tln- n

$1

I,iipnu mid htiabnnd to Chan, K.
D, Ap. I nnd :' of ll, P, 70)!,

kul. IIT0A. Walk lid, Honolulu, Oahu,
l'l)llllHtOI J 10,

Kalo It, A Cooler nnd luiuhninl to
II. WiUiq,linua .. To, Tu. D, tot M,
llll. Hi IviilHiiltiihun, lloiiuiulii, 01)111
PuiKliU'rallon f nml iiioriguHtM HIM
ami lo !' 1.11

Hur in lloiult
MKW YOIIK. )w t A dnuUldii lintlljaatilil il.kULi Iih K.i lli.lt.l

U al'taJ qUMtlon uf llUMljtei)M l
, , , un.uiailv ilmaa wlw

oversea vivssels fiom this port are said "' ", 11. Ps. ail and 733, kuls. 1SI9
to bo scirie Just now, as tho mon wish n,ltl ll91- - lnt- - ''' leiibehuid of R. Ps.
to spend tho holidays In port If pos-i3- " nl,u" u'"1 nni1 Inilknlea, Ilono-Bibl- e.

lulu, Oahu. Consideration $5 and mortgage $125
Tho ste liner Nlllmu loports KnuftUiku and husband to S. M.

al.1le.1le its we.tthei bound at lnoM, d, R. P .ill, kul. 1SI9H, nnd R. P.
Hiummtuilu Ihoro has been heavy 7i5, kul 1191, Monnalun, Honolulu,on Knii.il, and a snlu 011 tho wlml- - im, Consideiallon $20.
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V H E I'lilbT
American Sauingq &

iTrut Co.
OF HAWAII. LTD

Capital, JHO.OOOOO.

President Cecil Urowti
nt M. V. Robinson

Cashier V. G. Cooper
Principal Olllce: Corner Fort nna

King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for early deposits at
the rate of 4V4 per cent per annum.

Rules nnd regulations furnished upon

BY AUTHORITY.

ADJlINIKTKATOII'S OTICE
TO CKHDITOKS.

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS
against the Estate of Hanal Parker
tw). late of Walmea, Island of Hawaii,
deceased, intestate, are hereb) notilled
to jiresent the same, dul) authent'eated,
to the undersigned, at his olllce in the
Stangenwald Building, In Honolulu, T.
II , within six months fiom date hereof
or they will be forever baned

' ALFRED W. CARTER.
Administrator Estate of Hanal Parker,

DaUd IIonoluUt T Dtc 10tllj
1902

2143 Dec. 12, 19, 20, Jan 2

NOTICE TO GKEDITOUS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed us Aduilnlstiator of
the Estate of David Trusk, late of Koo-
lau, Island of Kauai, deceased, hereby
irl PS Tlfltlpo tn nil rrmHlnrd iif u.il.t ,ln.
ceased to present theli claims, duly
authenticated, and with proper vouch-
ers. If any exist, even If the claim Is
Uiinllfiicl l tnnrl rri ir.i itnnn nalnln,,. i,i. ri,M ,.? 'i., . i

'
' mini in un luiuciiuc "i wiuuu

1) ,)US,ne8S wUhn K months fI0m the
da of this publication, or within six
months fiom the day they fall due

If not so presented they will be for-
ever barred.
Olgned) HANS ISENBERG,
Administrator of the-- Estate of David

Tiask.
Llhue, Kauai, December 3, 1902.

2H3 Dec. 12, 19, 26, Jan 2.

NOTICE OF CORPORATIONS

The attention of olllcers of evapora
tions Is called to Section 2024 of the
Civil LtvvB of 1S97:

"Section 20J4. Eveiy corpoiatlon not
eleemosynaiy, religious, llteinry or edu-
cational shall unnually ptesent n full
nnd nccuiatc exhibit of the state of Its
affairs to tho Tieasurer of such times
as the Treasurer shall direct. The said
Tieasuier .shall have power either him-
self, or by one or moie commissioners
appointed b him, to call for the pro-

duction of the books and papers of the
coipointlon, and to examine its olllcers,
members nnd otheis touching Its rs

under oath The annual reports
above mentioned and the lesult of such
examination, the Treasurer may in his
discretion lay befniu the president and
also publish In case any such corpora-
tion shall letuse to produce Us books
and papers upon the lequest of tha
Tieasurer 01 the commissioners ap-

pointed by him, 01 In case any of the
olllcers 01 members ot such corporation
shall refused to be examined on oath,
touching the nffalis of tho corpoiatlon,
then the Treasurer or the commission-
ers, ma) apply to the Court of Chan-
cery for nn oider to compel the produc-
tion of the books and papers, or the ex-

amination of such olllcers or members
of the coiporatlon. obedience to which
ordei may be enfoiced by said Coutt
in like manner with Its oullnaiy deciee
and orders "

In conformity with tho above law all
corporations nie hereb) notilled to
muke a full und nccuiate exhibit of
their stnte of nffalis for the ear end-
ing December 3ist, 1902. each exhibit to
bo filed In the ollke of tho Tieasurer on
or before January Slat. 1903.

Blank exhibits will be furnished upon
application at the Treasurer's Olllce

A N. KEPOIKAI,
Treasurer. Terrltoiy of Hawaii.

Trensuiet's unlet., December 10th,
1902,

SH3-D- oe 12, 10, 19.

IN TIIK C'UK'IMT COURT OF TIIK
FIIIKT CIRCUIT. TERRITORY OF
HAWAII.

Fram Bobbin Wlnslnw ye. Heniy
m. Tarm riiiiumon,

Th Turrllury of lUvwilli
To tha HUM HIhtIiT of Hi TVriltory

tf IIuhiiII, or hU Diiily, lliu HIimiIiT
f Ilia Miami uf iihIiii, m- - hl Daputyi
Ymi a9 uuimiminltMl in yiiiiiiium

HaiM-- II, WIllfloH, lUfamJilllt. Ill ft'
It ahull Ilia Hilllan fiii.HHr within
laaiti) ihjyg far rM JiariMf, In It

and Hpiwir hf"r Ilia aad t'lrvHll I'uiin
ai utr Auauai Twin iharaul, in ba Mil-a- n

al HumwIuIu laland uf iNihu un
nut nt) da uf AugWl ii'kl.

i lu 11 limit a in in ku an ahy
Hi. un i.f 'iii Bi'liblna WukI.m
I ill III! nil 11 1 1, I uJI .. li
1 1,1.1 hi 1 in 1 11 r r I ' . l

1

II 4

UlMM-l- i

A ) u

Abram

f

' A

Trr f ltiaM. Iriand f c h
I li.T.ly rmifr UmiI Ifca Nra -- iru

a fall, trua at4 wrraet copy
naiaal aummvtt In aaJd emu-tha- t

the p'I 'urt "r4rvd pub
.f th wire aad entlauaiK' . '
' unlll the naat FVb.uio

Trm .f thl Court.
anoitan.i.icA

1m-- of the HrcNlt Poart af the Tirst
flrrnlt Territory of Hawaii
JHl-- Do. 6. u. Hi, rii. Jan. 2

IN THK CIRCriT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT TRRR1TORY til"
HAWAII.

Amy Josephine French, Llbellant, vs
Towneley Thorndyke French, Lib

Tel in Summons Libel fur
Dlv orce.

The Tenitory of Hnvvali:
T the High Sheriff of the Te t toiy

of Hawaii, or his Deputy, the Sh riff
of the Island of Oahu, or his Deput)

You nie commanded to sun mm
Tnvvnele) Thornd) ke Ftench, defend-
ant. In case he shall file written answer
within twenty da)s after service lureof
to be nnd appear before the said Cir-
cuit Court nt.the November Term there
of, to be holden nt Honolulu, IIand of
Oahu, on Monday, the 3rd day of No-
vember next, nt 10 o'clock a. 111., to
show cause why the claim of Amy
Josephine French, plaintiff, should not
be awarded to her pursuant to the
tenor of her annexed Libel for Divorce

And have ou then there this Writ
with full return of jour proceedings
thereon

Witness Hon J. T. De Bolt, Flist
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, nt Honolulu, this Sth day of
October, 1902.

(Slg) J. A. THOMPSON)
CleJk.

The foregoing Is a true, full and faith-
ful cop) of the original summons In said
cause, and it is hereby certified that
said cause was continued to the Feb-
ruary. 1903, Term of said Court and that
in the meanwhile publication of said
summons be made according to law.

Witness my hftd this 25th day of
November, 1902.

HENRY SMITH,
Clerk Judiciary Department.

2439 CtF

MOBTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FOBECLOSURE ANDor SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to the power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated May 9th, 1S91,
made by Bovalle A. Andrews, wife of
Tho L Andrews, of Honolulu, Island
of Onhu, Territory of Hawaii, Mortga-
gor, to Elizabeth Muther, Mortgagee,
and recorded In the Register Olllce,
Oahu, In llher 131, pages 150-15- 2, nnd
which said mortgage was duly assign-
ed on the 9th day of May, 1S93, by said
Elizabeth Muther to William CiSmith,
Mary S. Parker and Heniy WateVhouse,
Trustees under the will of W. C. Luna-lll- o,

deceased, which said assignment
Is recouled In said Registry Oflice in
liber 131, page 151, said Trustees un-
der tho will of W. C. Lumlllo, deceased,
Intend to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken, to wit. tho nt

of principal nnd Intel est when
due.

Notice Is likewise given that the prop.
,erty convened by the said mortgage will
be sold nt public auction In the nuction
looms of James F Morgan, Queen
street, Honolulu, on Saturday, the 27th
day of December, 1902, at 12 o'clock
noon.

The property covered by said mort-
gage consists of all those certain lots
or parcels of land situate on the mauka
side of Young street In said Honolulu,
known as lots P and Q on the Hnwni-ia- n

Government Map of Kulaokahua,
and bounded nnd described ns follows:

Beginning nt n point on the mauka
side of Young street 34S 0 feet, N. XV. of
the N. corner of Young and Keeaumo-k- u

streets, nnd running by true bear-
ings:

N. 21 12' E 140 9 feet along Lot R
N. CS' 4S' W. 100 0 feet nlong Lots E

ana D.
S, 21 12' XV. 14 9 feet along Lot 0.
S. CS9 4S' E, 100 0 feet along Young

street to the Initial point.
Area, 14C90 squaie feet. Being the

same premises described In Ro)nl Pa-
tent (Grant) No. 333S. Together with nit
the rights, easements, privileges nnd
nppurtenances thereto belonging.

Terms Cash, United States Gold oln
Deeds at the expense of the purchasei
Tor further particulars apply to AVII-lla- in

O. Smith, Judd Building, Hono-
lulu.

Dated Honolulu, November 2S, 1902
WILLIAM O SMITH
HENRY WATERHOUSE,

Trustees under the Will of XV. C Luna-ll- o,

deceased.
2139 Dec. 2. 5, 9, 12, 10, 19, 20.

3037 Nov. 2S. Dec. 20. 27.

.MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE Or INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In nccordaneo with the provisions of
n certain mortgage made by Woldemar
MuPer. of Kona, Hawaii, to William R
Castle. Trustee, dated August 1st, 1S9I,
recorded In llbor 161, page 6.', notlco Is
hereby given that the inoitgagee In-

tends to foreclose tho snino for condi-
tion broken, tn wit, non-pav- n cut of
bath Interent nml pilnolpal.

Notice Is likewise given Hint after the
expiration of thieo weeks from tho date
of this notice, thn propel ty oovered by
wld mnrtgnge will be lulvartlseil for
Nftla nt publle nurtlon, nt the nu thn
roams of Jriiim y Mnrinn, In Jl n
lulu, an Mundiiy, tha llth day ..f D.t
aainlwr. IP0, "t It nnnn nf tmld day

I'urlliir iillaulni mn be lind of .aid
iimrlirAgM,

Pillatl Hmiuliilu, Nnvwinhar lllli 190"
W- II IWUTM1, THUHTUr

Murliiiig'i'

Tils plaiulHW Pttvuiw) by auti) m rt
SUga failiUl uf a Mrtl uf aluiiM)

ulilmiia liuiiiiiriM biuI airipiiii
UBpu.'laiifllil, nml iua fill Wltw j'lui.i 1

tliiti h.i..hi iuvrlng In all Id l (

rn.lu.l by piiuitl ui i.n jil ( (i 11

. 11 f 1, i.im ij I - i Hi N nil
11 I'ii li .

1 im


